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PUBLIC ANNOUNCEMENT
T h is  is  to  n o t ify  th e  p u b l ic  th a t fo r  8 Y E A R S  I 
h a v e  b e e n  in  th e  S H O E  B U S I N E S S  in  R o c k ­
la n d , th a t I a m  S T I L L  in  th e  S H O E  B U S I ­
N E S S , a n d  th a t I w i l l  A L W A Y S  be in  th e  
S H O E  B U S I N E S S .  I ta k e  th is  w a y  to  a n ­
n o u n c e  to  m y  fr ie n d s  a n d  p u b l ic  in  g e n e r a l ,  th a t  
th ere  h a s b e e n  c ir c u la te d  a  ru m o r b y  m y  E N E ­
M IE S , a n d  Borne c o m p e t ito r s , th a t I  w ish e d  to  
re tire  from  th e  sh o e  b u s in e ss , an d  th a t  I  w as  
th ro u g h  w ith  it . H e n c e  th e  l i e  to  th e m .
U n t i l  th e r e  is  an  o p e n in g  fo r  m e in  th e  h e a r t of 
M a in  S tr e e t ,  I w i l l  c o n d u c t  m y  S h o e  S to r e  a t
5B0 Main St., Abbott Block, Near Rankin St.
n e w  o n e s .
I w ill b e  g la d  to  se e  m y  o ld  c u s to m e r s , a lso  
Y o u r s  tr u ly ,
C U T  P R I C E  
S H O E  S T O R EBRADBURY'S
The Courier-Gazette
TWICE-A-WEEK
B Y  TH E  RO C K LAN D  PU BLISH IN G  CO,
Published every Tuesday and F riday  m orning 
from  468 M ain S tree t, Rockland, Maine.
ALL THE HOME NEWS
STATE BOYS’ CONFERENCE
Another Remarkable Gathering In Which 
Knox County Boys Were Factors.
The Knox county delegation lo the 
Slate Bi^ys’ Conference, held in Port­
land Feb. 15-17, relumed home Monday.
__________________________________ F.very delegate reports a line time and
Subecription  $2 p er y e a r in ad v an ce ; J22S0 I f  | ail exceptional program. A liigh pa- 
end o t  1116 7 e a r ; »>ngie copies three triotic note struck  by the speakers atten ts.
A dvertising  ra te s  based upon circu lation  and 
rery reasonable.
Com m unications npon topics of general in ­
terest a re solicited.
E ntered  a t  the postoffice a t  Rockland fo r cir- 
ju lk tion  a t  second-class postal ra tes.
“ M e e t  O n e  F a c e  t o  F a c e ”
What ?  A WAR STAMP
WE HAVE THEM FOR SALE
FIRST AND SECOND LIBERTY LOAN 
BONDS READY TO DELIVER
Rockland Savings Bank
ROCKLAND. MAINE
Local Transportation
1 lie  m o st se r io u s  p r o b le m  y o u  w il l  o b lig e d  to  s o lv e  th is  
sp r in g . B u y  a  U s e d ,  R e b u i lt  a n d  R e fin ish e d
A U T O M O B I L E
and b e  in d e p e n d e n t . C o v e r  m o re  g r o u n d , s e c u r e  m o re  b u s i­
ness, m a k e m o re  m o n e y , h a v e  b e t te r  h e a lth .
LOUIS V. ARAU CARL HORSE
CAMDEN ROCKLAND lltf
ROCKLAND MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS
The members of the new firm wish lo announce that lhey 
have taken o v e r  the business of the old Rockland Mcrble and 
Granite Works and with their experience and ability feel 
that they can serve the public satisfactorily with anything 
in the line ol Cemetery work—granite cr marble.
E. H. Herrick & W. H. Glendenning
SUCCESSORS TO HERRICK * GALE
2 8 2  MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND
L I B E R T Y  B O N D S  
A R E  R E A D Y  F O R  
D I S T R I B U T I O N .
C A L L  A T  T H E  B A N K
S e c u r i t y  Tr u s t  C o m p a n y
R G E K L A N D .  M A I N E
Ability is of little  accoun t v 
o pportun ity .-N apo leon . %
ROCKLAND 
LOAN AND BUILDING 
ASSOCIATION
LOANS MONEY on first mortgages 
of real estate. Monthly payments on 
principal and interest. Easiest and 
'■eg way to pay tor your home. If 
you are going to buy, build or change 
your mortgage and talk it over.
Office No. 407 Main St.
Over Francis Cobb Co.
m t t
R O C K L A N D  I
TA X I SERVICE
d a y  o r  n i c h t
—CALL 700—
Rockland Garage
REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS 
FOR MAYOR
ARTHUR L. ORNE
Ot Ward Four •
Ward One
Alderman—Thomas Hawknn. 
Couneilmen—Eugene. H. Philbrick.
Winfield Spiller and Edgar W. Barter. 
Warden—Neil A. Rackliffe.
Ward Clerk—Frank ’ll. Blackington. 
Ward Two
Alderman—Asa P. St. Clair. 
Couneilmen—Augustus ft Rankin,
Fped A. Carter and Floyd L. Stiaw. 
Warden—Charles L. Robinson.
Ward Clerk—Alton E. Yot.ng.
Ward Three
Alderman—Frank 11. Ingraham. 
Couneilmen—\V. Lester Hokes, C. F. 
Simmons and Leroy F. Chase. 
Warden—Edmund B. Hastings.
Ward Clerk—Hector B. Winslow.
Ward Four
Alderman—Harold J. Philhrook. 
Couneilmen—Dr. Herbert L. Stevens, 
Harold B. Burgess and Charles A. 
I’ll urston.
Warden—Edward A. Know! Ion. 
Clerk—Luke S. Davis.
Ward Five
Alderman—William C. Bird. 
Couneilmen—Charles E. Merritt, 
Frank A. Smith.and Henry M. deRoche- 
montr
Warden—John T. Berry.
Clerk—Arthur F. Lamb.
Ward Six
Alderman—Charles H. Morey. 
Couneilmen—Capt. Israel Snow, 0. 
Herbert Biel lien and Edgar.I. Soutliard. 
Warden—Frank E. Aylward.
Clerk—Daniel McLoud.
Ward Seven
Alderman—Simon I). Crosby. 
Couneilmen—James C. Wiley, Oliver 
>V. Holmes and Russell E. Burllett. 
Warden—Rockland L. Jones.
Ward Clerk—Luke A. Brewster.-------
'  S c h o o l s  A l s o  M o r e  E x p e n s i v e
H ig h  C o s t  o f  L iv in g  H i t s  O u r  E d u c a t i o n a l  I n s t i t u t i o n s .—  
S u p t .  W e s t  M a k e s  S o m e  S u g g e s t io n s .
AT THE PARK TONIGHT
“Draft 258," America's greatest patri­
otic sensation of the yeiy, for the last 
line tonight at the Park Tlreatre. Draft 
258 is file logical successor to “The 
Slacker” and tells the story <rf a typ- 
cal American girl who refused to wed 
her lover until lie came to her in the 
uniform of the United Stales army. It 
s one of the biggest patriotic produc­
tions of I lie year and is presented in 7 
-plendid parts.
Along llie same lipe is the side split­
ting 2 reel Mack Scnnett comedy'enti­
tled “The International Sneak.” Pretty 
Lillian Birun as the heroine adds 
touch of charm to this unusual com­
edy.
The always interesting Ilearst-Pathe 
News contains some mighty inlerest- 
ng glimpses of winter sport especially 
the pictures of the nation’s expert ski 
jumpers, also views of the erstwhile 
Vaterland, now sailing regularly for 
France as a transport for our own 
Vmerioan troops.
Tomorrow and Thursday Mary Pick- 
’’ord in the “Little Princess” and the 
first chapter of the splendid Benjamin 
Chapin Lincoln Cycle photoplays, en­
titled “My Mother.”—Advt.
ST. PETER'S CHURCH
W h ite  S t . ,  b e tw e en  L im erock  a n d  Beech 
R e v . A . E .  Scott, R ectok
81 P le a sa n t S t .  T e le p h o n e  29M
S u n d a y s -H o ly  Communion 7.30 anil 10AO: 
Church School, 12 m .; E v en in g  
Service. 7.30.
T u e s d a y s —M orning P rayer, 9.30. W North 
Main S t.
W om an's A uxiliary (the Guild). 2 p m .; 
Evening  Prayer. 4 p. in : on Feb. 26th.
2 and 4 p. m , will be a t  61 N orth Main St.
W ed n esd ay s—Holv Communion, 7.30 a. m , 
191 Broadway.
Service anti in s tru c tio n , 7.30 p. m„ 21 
ocean  St.
Thursdays—M orning P rayer aod Holv Com-
j n u r  j a  m union, 9.30.56 Middle S t.
Choir rehearsal, 7.30 p. m. 56 
Middle S t.
F r id a y s—Service and  in strnction , 7.30 p.m ., 
15 Ocean S t.
Saturdays—C hildren's Class. 3 p. m.—Even- 
ing P ra y e r,4 p.m .. 79 Som m erSt
Everybody ia welcome to all the services. 
We now have seventeen names fo r our 
Roll o f Honor, fo r tro se  in the arm y 
and  navy and ac tive Red Croas service. 
The service flag i* being prepared . Please 
send in  o ther names if you know of any.
W atch  tbia space fo r fu r th e r  notices.
the opening banquet was maintained 
throughout the conference. The theme 
of the gathering was: “For God and 
Country,” and the motto: “Jn God We 
Trust." (
Friday afternoon greetings were ex­
tended from Hie city by Mayor Clarke, 
and from the churches by Rev. Arba 
John Marsh, responded to by Robert 
Bakaman id Good Will Farm. Friday 
evening, following the banquet, with 
W. 0. Fuller of Rockland as toastmas­
ter, welcome was extended for the 
hoys of Portland by Everett C. Strou’. 
and responded lo by Albert Rogers of 
Gray, vice president of Hie 1917 Con­
ference. The address of the evening 
was by Fred B. Smith of New York 
on “Fundamental Patriotism." He 
stirred his hearers with a ringing mes­
sage that brought them cheering to 
their feet numerous times during the 
evening. A service llag containing one 
big star across which were Hie numer­
als 3320 showing ttie number of prev­
ious conference boys now in llie ser­
vice was unfurled during the evening.
Saturday morning was heard the 
report of the nominating committee 
naming Everett CY Strout of Portland 
as president. Knox county was re­
presented among the officers by a 
vice president, William Hosier of 
Rockland. The adresses heard at this 
session were: “Power”, by Fred B. 
Smith; “The Working Patriot", by 
0. A. Morton; “The Thrifty Patriot,” 
by Bev. Ashley Day Leavitt, and “The 
Etllcient Patriot,” by Dr. George J. 
Fisher of New York. The conference 
picture containing over 1200 hoys was 
taken at noon.
In the afternoon an address was 
given by Prof. J. A. Wolf of Spring- 
field on “A Life Investment," and 
leader’s meeting was held., The latter 
part of the afternoon was given ove 
to recreation, and a track meet vva 
held in the big exposition building.
Saturday evening a Father and Son 
talk by Dr. Fisher was the feature, 
followed by an organ recital by 
Municipal Organist Will C. MacFar- 
lane.
Delegates attended church with their 
hosts on Sunday morning, and in the 
afternoon Mowing an organ concert by 
Mr. MacFurl ine, an evangelistic meet­
ing. addresed by Fred B. Smith, was 
held. Mr. Smith took for his subject 
“A strong Man,” and urged tiis hearers 
to a life clean and strong jii all its 
Ttemcnts, afiri with— rr'ilrsttf’- tvnrd 
pictures and descriptions of incidents 
and individuals, lie clearly illustrated 
the points and sentiments that li 
wished to convey lo his hearers. At 
Ihe conclusion of Ibis address 702 
boys signed cards taking some “for­
ward step" in their religious life; 441 
accepted Jesus Christ as their Saviour 
and Leader; 208 decided that on their 
return home they would unite with 
Ihe church of their choice. 72 to teach 
a Bible Class, 24i to carefully con­
sider Christian service as a life-work. 
2G8 to do personal work, 368 to read 
the Bible and pray daily, and 265 to 
give up some bad habit.
The farewell service in City hall 
Sunday evening was open to the pub­
lic and both galleries were well filled 
as well as the main floor occupied by 
llie delegates. The devotional period 
was conducted by the boy oflleers and 
delegates and was followed by two 
noteworthy addresses one bv Gov. 
MiUiken, who called attention to the 
large number of conference boys who 
were serving their country either in 
the Army or Navy, and to the oppor­
tunities there are for eacli boy to serve 
also in helping to smite anything that 
was mean or unwholesome in their 
home town, as their brothers were 
helping lo ismite Ihe Country’s enemies 
across the sea. He referred to the 
splendid work of the Junior Volunteer 
on the farms of Maine last summer 
and asked their support to an even 
greater extent the coming year in the 
drive lo produce food. Fred B. Smith, 
speaking on “The Church and the 
War,” called attention to the work of 
Ihe Y. M. C. A. in caring for the sold­
iers at the front, and urged the united 
support of all Christian churches 
its work, ife said, “Human weal and 
human welfare are the* keynotes the 
church of the future must reckon with. 
It has got to find a message of hero­
ism to equal the henwsm of those who 
go over the top in France.” lie con 
linued by saying. "There can be a mili­
tant moral force in the church. A real 
lighting force against all evil. It must 
accept the social •message, which is 
now being left to outside institutions.” 
Reports were given by the local dele­
gates Sunday.at the Sunday school ses­
sion of the Congregational and Uni- 
versalist societies in Temple hall; at 
the meeting of the Young People’s So­
ciety at the Baptist church at 6.30, and 
at the evening service at the Methodist 
church at 7.30.
A report of the public schools of 
Rockland has just been issued from 
The Courier-Gazette press, and a limit­
ed number of copies placed in circula­
tion. The leport of the school com­
mittee, as prepared by Supt. West, and 
Supt. West’s I v u  report are here pre­
sented in part:
The matter of increased expense in 
maintaining public schools is dwell 
upon at considerable lenglh, and Supt.
the five year 'old and naturally makes 
more rapid progress.
Three kindergartens have been or­
ganized for children between four 
years, eight months, and six. One 
teacher handles the Purcltase Street 
kindergarten in Ihe forenoon and the 
Tyler kindergarten in the afternoon. 
The kindergarten and first grade at the 
McLain Building are handled by one 
teacher as llie number of pupils is
West does nut hesitate to express the ] smaller than in the other two build 
opini in that increased salaries for lings. The kindergarten training with 
teachers are both necessary and just. 1 ils emphasis on free play, singing, and 
The proposed addition to llie High hand work is much belter for the child 
School building is regretfully deferred i of live than the reading and number 
for obvious reasons, "but we should. > work which he received in the first 
however, he planning for the fuWire,” \ grade under the nine grade plan. At 
says Supt. West. | Ihe present time there are 55 pupils in
His suggestion that the sum of 85000 
be put aside at interest during the com­
ing year to start a fund for improving
the kindergartens.
The eight grade plan is in use 
practically all modern school systems.
our school houses, is well worthy of Courses Of study and general plans are 
consideration. ! formulated for such an organization so
* 4 4 *
R O C K L A N D
Cemetery Association
(In co rp o ra te d  1917)
O B JE C T —T h e  ca re  a n d  a d o rn m e n t of 
a l l  c e m e te rie s  in  th e  c ity .
M EM B ERSH IP—O pen to  a ll c i t  zens 
a n d  lo t ow ners.
TR U ST  F U N D S -B e q u e s ts  m ay  be 
m a d e  to
“ R o ck lan d  C em ete ry  A sso c ia tio n .'*
F u r th e r  in fo rm a tio n  by m a il, o r will 
be su p p lie d  by a n f  of th e  u n d ers ig n e d 1 
A lan L. B ird, P res .; J .  E . Stevens, Sec’y, 
A. B. C rockett, O. G ardner, George M. 
Sim m ons, H . N. McDougaU, Charles T. 
Smalley, F . C. F lin t, C. M. H arrington , 
D irectors.
DANCING and DEPORTMENT
TEMPLE HALL, ROCKLAND
JENNIE S. HARVEY
CLASSES FOR CHILDREN
THURSDAY, AT 4 P. M.
The following extracts, are from the 
school board's report;
Our expenditures have exceeded our 
estimates of one year ago for ttiree 
reasons. In the first place our fuel 
cost exactly twice an amount per ton 
than was paid during the previous 
year; secondly, paper, chemicals and 
some other supplies have advanced 
from 101 per cent to 300 per cent in 
price: thirdly, our census, decreased 
by 90 pupils, causing a decrease of 
$672.28 in the money received by us 
from the State.
That the census was taken correctly 
is shown by the fact that the school 
enrollment for the spring term of 1917 
was 50 less than the enrollment for Ihe 
spring term of 1916. School enrollment 
represents about two-thirds of those 
taken in the entire school cen­
sus as the census is taken of persons 
from 5 to 21. Our enrollment for the 
fall of 1917 was 123 more than the fall 
of 1916. Twenty-one pupils were un­
der five years of age in the Kindergar­
ten so that the net gain is 102. 'This 
ougnt to mean that our census will in­
crease when taken next April.
During the year the Purchase Street 
building was painted two coats on the 
outside: two sides of Hie roof of the 
Tyler building were shingled and the 
gutters repaired; one hardwood floor 
was laid in the same building: and new 
grates were placed in Uie boiler at the 
High School. The floors of the reman­
ing five rooms at the 'Pyler Building 
are in  .wretched condition, and more 
shingling should b<j done there. At the 
McLain building the gutters need con­
siderable attention and some method 
should be devised to drain the base­
ment as in the spring much water 
comes in.
Last year we presented lo the citi­
zens a plan for building an addition to 
the High School which would allow us 
to abolish Hie Grace Street School and 
would also greatly improve our High 
School facilities. The entrance of our 
country into .war caused the postpone­
ment of that plan. We believe that the 
citizens in general are ashamed of the 
antiquated conditions which exist at 
the Grace street. Crescent street and 
Higti School buildings and favor an 
improvement. We believe that you as 
city couneilmen share the same view. 
Yet, conditions this year do not favor 
any extensive building operations. Ma­
terial is expensive and the ordinary 
municipal expenses have been greatly 
increased by war conditions and will 
continue to increase.
We should, however, he planning for 
the future. At the close of the war 
even more than before the war, edu­
cated men will be sought lo uphold, the 
commercial and industrial framework 
of our country and to solve its gov­
ernmental problems. A little planning 
and a little foresight will enable us tc 
be prepared to boost our schools and 
thereby to boost our city.
R R
We recommend therefore, that the 
sum of $5000 be put aside at interest 
during the coming year to start a fund 
for improving our sctioolhouses. If 
this is done each year for" three or four 
years, we shall soon be in a position 
to make a striking improvement and 
pay for the same when it is completed. 
Nothing that the next City Council may 
consider will be of more importMct 
than this, for it relates to the founda­
tion of all progress, that is, education.
The estimates for next year have 
been very carefully made. We cannot 
escape from ttie increased cost of fuel 
and other supplies. To refuse Lo raise 
teachers’ salaries when the cost of liv­
ing has advanced by leaps and bounds 
would be very unjust and would cause 
us to lose some of our best teachers 
Figures furnished by the superintend­
ents of schools of nine cities and 
towns that have a population and 
valuation near that of Rockland, show 
that in per cent of school appropria­
tions lo the total appropriations of the 
city, Rockland stands at the foot of 
the list. In averageg salary per month 
paid to High School teachers Rockland 
stands in the middle, there being four 
cities paying more and four less. In 
average salary per week paid to Com­
mon School teachers Rockland is again 
at the foot of the list, its average be­
ing $12.23.
In presenting his own second annual 
report Supt. West says in part;
that its adoption lias aided us in model­
ing our schools on progressive, systems 
elsewhere. Incidentally it produces a 
saving of ?:soo a year as llie kinder­
garten teacher with an assistant takes 
Hie place- of two ordinary teachers un­
der Mie former plan. Next fall, to enter 
Ihe first grade a child must be six 
years of age before school opens, or 
live years and eight montlis if he has 
attended a kindergarten for one year. 
Children to enter a kindergarten must 
be four years and eight months.
The abolition of a general semi-an­
nual promotion does not mean that in­
dividuals are not promoted during the 
year. Whenever a pupil shows that 
he can do the work of a higher grade, 
lie should be allowed to do so provide:! 
health and oilier conditions are normal. 
Some pupils can probably do Ihe work
WARM AT PALM BEACH
So Warm That Fortunate Rockland 
Rusticators Go In Bathing To Keep 
Cool—Dan Munro Hob-Nobs With 
Millionaires.
West Palm Heacli. Fla., Fct*. 20. 
Editor of 'ttie Courier-Gazette:—
We have just returned from Miami 
in diaries Wilson’s “Cole 8." Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilson, Mrs. Monroe, Ernest and 
myself started from here at 7 and ar­
rived at 10 to hear William J. Bryan 
speak in the City Park, also to hear 
the famous Pryor Band. We went to 
Bryan’s home in West Miami, and 
through the Peering estate, the finest 
in Hie country, cost $11,000,000. From 
there we went to the. aviation field, 
where there are flying machines galore 
in the air. Ttie buildings are “camou­
flaged.”
Returning to the beach, which is one 
of the best in Florida, we cross the 
longest wooden bridge in the country 
over a take to get lo it, a distance of 
two aufl one-half miles.
We had a great day, arriving home at 
10 ii. in. Mr. and Mrs. Wilson tiave a 
beautiful home here and the leading 
quality stiop for women, during the 
winter : \isun. We have enjoyed some 
tine auto rides with them since coming 
here.
Ernest is playing and is kept busy. 
Mr. Conrad, the recognized orchestra 
leader of the country, is playing at the 
Palm Beat'll '.Tub tliis winter. It is 
one of the richest clubs in the United 
Stales, and is called the Monte Carlo of 
America. He hoard Ernest play and 
borrowed him for last Saturday even­
ing to play traps for the well known 
Dolly Sisters. They were well pleased 
with his playing and want him again.
The entertainment at which the Dolly 
Sisters appeared was a hospital benefit 
attended by wealthy society people, 
and netted $2250. To this was added 
Ihe sum of JflOOO in subscriptions.
The Dolly Sisters danced a waltz and 
then a kind of new Palm Beach mili­
tary rag while the orchestra played
if Die elementary schools in seven j  “Over There.” Then Ihe audience be- 
years instead of eight. Others who ing thoroughly with them, they took 
lose a year or two because of illness; this, stunt out of their bag of tricks: 
or change of school may later be able They waltzed off into the audience 
lo make up the lost time. selling their photographs, six of them.
Last summer we were confronted These brought $290. The sales ran in 
with the problem of securing five new this way: Some one bid $10 amt got 
teachers in our High School out of a ' a photo, then two were sold at *50 
faculty of nine. The decision of the I each, Wien one of the girls called out
Committee to pay well resulted in se­
curing' teachers who have upheld the 
high standard maintained by our for­
mer slaff. 1 believe that our High 
School faculty is now a very strong 
one. Of llie seven new elementary, 
school teachers secured since last June 
all are Normal graduats. To retain uur
Ihat the buyer of the next picture at 
the same figure oould have a dance 
with it. There was a football rush.
I just bid good-bye to Clarence Rich, 
who left for Norfolk, Va., to serve in 
Hie merchant marine. We live near Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Rich and (heir folks. 
We have a good time together, and are
teachers under war conditions will be | all glad to be out of Hie cold. It is so 
a serious problem. j  warm here that we go iu bathing to
Wif'^h'fiiTd realize that the teaching! keep cool. Dan Munro.
force is the most fundamental part of j _________ _
our school system. Our elementary j 
school teachers are now paid very low 
salaries. In tlie budget which I have) 
presented to ttie Council I have madi 
provision for increases amounting ti
VICTORY ASSURED UNCLE SAM
P riv a te  c lasses a n d  p riv a te  lessons 
a r ra n g e d  fo r  o n  a p p lic a tio n .
P h o n e  460, M R S. HELEN CRO SS, fo r 
a p p o in tm e n ts  a n d  p a r tic u la rs . 7Ttf
Victory” is Uncle Sam’s. The fa- 
! mous slogan of Hie Government in its 
conservation program “Food will win 
the War” may now be summed up in 
ihe one word “Victory," which is now 
the property of the United States Food 
Xdmitifstration by reason of a formal 
assignment just received by Mr. 
Hoover.
Of all ttie names suggested in con­
nection with the new nation-wide cam­
paign for the further conservation of 
wheat flour being inaugurated, this was 
by far ttie most popular. Investigation 
developed, howeyer, that “Victory" 
was a trade-mark of the National 
Biscuit Co., duly registered and in use 
since 1901, and therefore its property. 
President Tomlinson promptly said it 
would be a pleasure to transfer all 
rights in this trade-mark. The formal 
assignment has now been received and 
the thanks of the Food Administration 
extended to Hie company for ils pa­
triotic contribution, as well as for the 
publicity assistance being rendered 
j in the food conservation campaign.
about 7 per cent of the salaries paid.
This amount includes the sum neces­
sary to hire a full time teacher in the 
High School instead of a part time one. 
making ten teachers in all. By ttie ad­
dition of Spanish and the increase in 
Ihe Commercial Department such a 
step is 'absolutely necessary. There 
will be out*more class in Spanish next 
year than at present as tins subject is 
proving to be very popular. This raise 
seems conservative enough and I feci 
that you are in accord with me in 
making sucli an increase.
V *I have included in my estimates for 
next year an item of $200 for Medical 
Inspection. This aspect of school work 
is one which we as a people and as a 
community have neglected.
During the fall term we availed our­
selves of Die offer of Dr. W. H. San 
born to make an examination of the 
condition of the children's teeth. Ttie 
results of the examination of 265 chil- 
c-hildren in the McLain building follows :| '
Ninety-seven per cent had caries Bath Times: Eugene R. Spear, super- 
that need attention, some with only a intendent of The Knox Telephone Co., 
few caries, others with their teeth in ] returned to Rockland Thursday morn- 
almosl hopeless condition; 50 per cent ing after having spent the.night in 
had irregularities, some tlwt can be j Bath. Mr. Spear was formerly man- 
easily corrected, others that have a ager of Hie New England Tel. & Tel. 
permanent deformity; 75 pfcr cent Co., in this city and was kept busy
showed almost no effort at cleanliness 
of the teeth.
Dr. Sanborn reported that a little at­
tention by a dentist and the use of the 
tooth brush a little more vigorously 
would cut ttiese percentages nearly in
hair.
It is evident to every teacher and 
school official that defective eyes and 
ears, adenoids, and other physical de­
fects reduce the school ellicieney and 
ttie efficiency of individual pupils by a 
tremendous degree. We should employ 
a school physician whose duty it would 
be l-o make an examination of every 
pupil. A notice would then be sent to 
the parent advising of the defect and 
suggesting that attention be given. 
Further than that we could not go, but 
I feel sure that many parents would 
have the defects remedied when called 
to their attention. Teachers often need 
advice in regard to excluding children 
on account of infectious diseases, skir, 
diseases, etc.
Our schools would be.very dead if
shaking
friends
hands with his numerous
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
Old fashioned poetry, b a t  cbolau^  good
A Song For the Flag
Here is my love to  you, flag of the free, and  flag 
of the tried  and true.
Hern is my love to your stream ing s tripes and 
your stars in a field of blue!
Here is my love to  your silken folds wherever 
they wave on high,
For you are  the flag of a land fo r which 'tw ere 
sw eet for a  man to die I
Green though the banners my fa the rs  bore in 
the days of th e ir anc ien t wars.
Men of my race, fu ll many, have died fo r the 
hanuei of StripeB and S tars,
B earing the g r en my fa thers battled  and  bled 
in tne olden fray.
B ut you, O beautifu l flag of the free , are the 
flag of our hearts to d ay !
So w ith the m yriad races of men who, leaving 
the past behind.
Give to the land of th e ir manhood’s choice a l­
legiance of h ea rt and m ind.
Atfter a careful study of our schools 
during my first year in Rockland I was| in $227.65 to that cause 
convinced that the time was ripe for a ] Building 2U0 children in Grades 6, 7, S. 
change from the nine grade to the eight have contributed or raised 25 cents 
grade system. This change was made: apiece to join the Junior Red Cros
Laboring ever with band o r brain, the nation they did *not feel the call to patriotic j they help trr build,
service, in one way or another in t h i s Foryou, o heautim iflag, are to  them  the sign 
Um» of war. Besides instruction inj of a  hope fulttued!
current events.-conservation, and other; Native or foreign are all as one when com eth 
war-time principles it has been the aim I the dayof»trtie,
of jour superintendent to mftKe tnf i b u t & bucQ&n iif® v
schools the childreh’s center for the ! Native or foreign are all th e  same when the 
performance of certain war services.1 h ea rt 's  blood reddens the earth .
Before Christmas the children sold 
22,765 Red Cross seals thus bringing. .  th  N ative or im m ig ra n t-b e re  li  the  taek to  w hich
.al io e  .iiCLtiiH i we m ast summon o a r  powers.
E ver aasa llied  to keep the flag In peace aa in 
w ar’* wild hours.
Selfishness, narrowness, g ra ft and greed and  the 
evil th a t hates The light*
~ today, all these we
W IN D S O R  HOTEL
O P E N  TO T H E  P U B L IC
F ir s t  Class Service
S team  H e a t B a th s  E le c tr ic  U g b ts
F. p. KNIGHT. Prop, s a y 1-
last September by re-naming the upper: One hour on Friday afternoon is given Alt these are foes of the flag t  
grades and by transferring some pupils to this work and the amount of work; acean<1 &ht-
in the lower grades so that they would already accomplished is not incon- Symbol of hope to me and to m ine an d  to  all 
be in their proper places in the new slderable The children in two or o 7 ^ ‘d&re. 5 ^ £ ? !.i,toa t ra m  the
organization. Inder the nine grade three of the rooms at Purchase Streep east to the w estern s e a :
have done creditable work along Hite E ver your golden stars may shine and ever your 
line also, and the Tyler and Grace street ■ To le>d ^  ol»fromS5 daSs we dote thegreat- 
BuPdings are preparing to join. er deeds that we dream!
7 he Superintendent is a: ting Here ia lo re  to  you. flag of th e  free, an d  flag of
for the sale of War savings stamps, j the tried  and true .
plan children were permitted to enter 
| school at five years of age. If progress 
| was normal they were 1 i when ready 
| for High School. Under the eight grade
1 plan children are permitted to enter _ ___ . .
school when they are six years of age The sale lo teachers and pupils durinc Here is ou r lore to your s tream ing stripe* and  
and will likewise be i i  when ready for the month of January has amounted xatiTe orVorebS^recaud^nS?Lit the land 
High School as the work of the ele- lo $325. In all of these matters our over which yon fly,
[mentary school is done is eight years j teachers are co-operating loyally and I And iV’iVre’awAtto'die* taDd for
I The child at six is more mature lhanjfeei that our schools are d^ing their bit. i -Benia a. McCarthy.
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T h e  C o u r ie r - G a z e t t e
TWIOM-A-WBEK.
CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
Rockland. February  28, ISIS 
Personally appeared  S e ll 8. Perry, who on 
oath  declaroe: T hat he la prefer man in the office of the Rockland l'ub lleh tng  Co., and that of the 
laeue o f The C onrler-O aaette of February  22, 
l i l t ,  there waa p rin ted  a to ta l of 5,853 copier. 
Before m e : J .  W. CROCKER
Notary Public.
T h e  P r o f e s s o r  T u b b s  E p i s o d e
C o n t i n u e s  C h ie f  T o p i c  o f  I n t e r e s t . — F i r s t  B a p t i s t  C h u r c h  
S u s t a i n s  L e a g u e ,  D e n o u n c i n g  U n p a t r i o t i c  L e c t u r e
The First Baptist church ai its Sun-j elsewhere. Whether he did or didn't, 
day morning service took official action ' Rockland rejoices in the foi I that u 
in regard td the much criticised and ^  n'J’ ' ,an(* *dr *’•
“I pledge allegiance to my flag and to 
my country for which it stands, one 
nation indivisible, with liberty and 
justice lor all.”
MUNICIPAL ELECTION
This paper repeats the belief that il 
has already several limes expressed, 
that the approaching city election, pre­
sents to the Republicans of Rockland a 
highly promising opportunity to lake 
back the political control which two 
years ago passed into the hands of-the 
Democrats. Witti no intended reflec­
tion upon ttie personality of the pres­
ent government, and not in any par­
ticular questioning the honesty of pur­
pose of those immediately responsible 
for the machinery of the several de­
partments, we think the taxpayers— 
burdened by an excessive rate and con­
templating with gravity the large ex­
penditures especially of the year just 
ending as disclosed by the official re­
ports, with their plain suggestion of 
sn even larger rate in the year to come 
—will be Justified In the opinion that 
It is both good business and political 
wisdom to let a new administration 
lake over the control of affairs.
Rockland is a Republican city when 
Republicans wish It to be. There could 
be no better time than now to com­
plete the business of reorganizing 
the party’s forces, bringing the city 
back into the Republican column and 
holding it for effective co-operation in 
the State and Congressional elections 
lhat follow later. In Mr. Orne, the 
parly has a splendid candidate, con­
servative, able and versed in the busi­
ness of tlie city. In the several wards 
—we refer lo the lists of nominations 
for confirmation—are tickets made up 
of sound and able business ami pro­
fessional men. There is every reason 
why Republicans should rally to make 
effective the preliminary work already 
done, and we confidently look lo see 
this brought about in the efforls that 
will be made by the parly workers 
during the present week.
much condemned lecture which Prof. 
Frank D. Tubbs of Bates College de-» 
livered before the Men's League last 
Wednesday. This action came in the 
form of a statement prepared by the 
pastor ami which was subsequently 
adopted by a unanimous rising vole. 
That statement follows:
* * * » * * » * * * » * » * »
* The pastor of this church deep- *
* ly regrets that it was necessary *
* for our Baptist Men's League to
* take the stand toward one of its
* guests and lecturers that, in
* simple patriotism, it was forced
* to take last Wednesday evening
* toward Prof. Tubbs. He also re­
s' joices in the unity of action of
* the League in open and instant
* condemnation of the apparently 
v pro-German and pacifistic attitude
* of the lecturer.
* This church stands, I believe,
* as a unit with our President in
* hi? conviction that our single 
duty is to win the war. As citi-
As Lewiston Viewed It
Lewiston being Prof. Tubbs' home 
fown was inclnied’to make light of the 
matter, and, naturally enough, per­
haps, lo accept* unquestioned his de­
nial of having made any I reasonable 
or unpatriotic remark. The Lewiston 
Journal in its Friday issue said:
“If one could size up in a word the 
altitude (if Bates College—faculty and 
students—on the Prof. Tubbs episode 
of this week ai Rockland, it would bo
* lo say that they are very certain that 
*! this Knox county city is making ‘much
* 1 ado- over a slight misunderstanding.
*j "It isn’t a case of mere loyally to a
* i member of the. Bales faculty, it is a 
* |case of uncontrovertible evidence, cov- 
* ' ering nearly four years, which iurns
* i the whole si!nation into a smile with
* Ltie laugh on the Rockland people, who 
*| having ears did not seonr to hear aright.
* “Here is wiiat purports to be a charge
* j of public disloyally lo and ridicule cf
* the government, together with the in-
* Terence that Prof. Tubbs is a pacifist.
* | The point of view is simply absurd, In
* | the light of Prof. Tubbs’ class work
* | and many public lectures heretofore
-THE MEN WORE APRONS
Eastern Star Brethren Score Success As 
Housekeepers, and So Did Ben With 
His Patriotic Tableau.
Never mind if suffrage does win out. 
The men folks of Golden Rod Chapter, 
0. E. S., proved conclusively Friday 
night that they know how to run the 
kitchen, serve a first class supper and 
do the dishes afterward.
Once a year the patrons are given 
charge of things, and each year they 
do it a lit lie better. It’s not easy to 
be chief cook, bottle, washer, chef, head 
waiter, stage manager and property 
man, but ail ihese duties were rolled 
nto one on Washington’s Birthday and 
tagged onto Benjamin S. Whitehouse. 
chairman of the male housekeepers bri­
gade. How well he bore llie burden 
is found in the enthusiastic aoclaim 
with which the supper and entertain­
ment were received.
The entertainment took the form of 
a patriotic tableau in which Dr. J. A. 
Riehan impersonated the Father of His 
Country, a . F. Wisner was a soldier of 
’61, and Andrew Bunion from the Naval 
Training Station represented the fight­
ing forces of today. Mr. Wisner was 
equipped in Ihe uniform which Major 
Greenhalgii wore in the Civil War, and 
carried 1 he kilter’s old army rifle. 
Young Bunion wore the uniform of ihe 
Navy, and the modern equipment. With 
a fondness for detail Mr. Whitehouse 
had a real tree and a wonderful tialeti
R e d  C r o s s  H o m e  S e r v i c e
F u n d s  R a i s e d  T h i s  W e e k  A r e  T o  B e  U s e d  F o r  N e e d s  o f  
t h e  R o c k l a n d  B r a n c h  A lo n e .
The canvass for Bed Cross funds is 
this week engaging the attention of 
our city. Our people will surely ap­
preciate the purpose, of the finance 
committee in addressing itself to the 
particular business of making tllte can­
vass general—to secure modest contri­
butions from everybody rather than to 
oblain large sums from the few.
Particular emphasis is to be laid up­
on the fact that the funds now raised 
will go into what is known as I lie
Knox County Chapter is now in trio 
process of organization, and ip. the 
course of a couple of weeks will be 
thoroughly organized throughout the 
county, where each branch and chap­
ter will make it its duly to know the 
circumstances surrounding the families 
of each enlisted man in all depart­
ments of the service, will see Hint de­
pendents are getting the Federal, and 
State Aid money, ami Ihe allotment 
from Hie enlisted man’s pay, and will
Home Service Department for Civilian j be ready to lend financial aid wher- 
Relief. The local chapter lias just re- ever necessary.
ceived a communication from head-! The Sunday newspapers told or sev- 
quarters touching upon this point, leral boys from Maine who have Deen 
General Manager Gibson writes:
* zens we have no other business in *; in Maine and elsewhere.
hand but the winning of this war. 
V/o have no other politics than to 
win this war, and in so far as the 
Him is destroying the founda­
tions of our Christian Civilization 
we have no other religion than 
the prosecution of this war to an 
ultimate victory for the preserva­
tion of the Christian principles of 
Peace ana Good Will among ail 
nations.
Bccauso of these convictions we 
unflinchingly stand against any, 
who by word or act, would weak­
en our arm or destroy our faith 
until this God given task is fin­
ished.
* * * * * * * * * * * * *
The above statement was given as a 
preface to Mr. Pratt's sermon. “If it 
expresses the views of this church." 
said Mr. Pratt, "it wouldn’t be out of 
place for the church to adopt it in the 
form of a resolution.” Upon motion 
of F. J. Bicknell, responded to by rising 
vote Hie resolution beoaine a part of 
Hie official church records. In passing,
"in view of all these facts. Bates Col- 
*; lege, people—and others who have
* kno^n Prof. Tubbs as a friend, or lec-
* | turer even—feel that Rockland, to put 
*! it mildly, is very, very much mistaken
* in her interpretation of this lecturer’s 
statements and point of view.”
Lewiston Hears Our Side 
Oscar Shepherd, Ihe staff correspond­
ent .of the Lewiston Journal, spent 
Friday m Rockland, and fuund that 
"ihe laugh on' Rockland" had a serious 
side, and Unit there was really definite 
ground for Rockland anger. Here is 
what Saturday’s Lewiston Journal said: 
“Rockland, Me., Feb. 23 (Special).— 
Arriving in this city on another errand, 
a Lewiston Journal representative was 
surprised at Hie amount of bitterness 
stirred by Prof. Tubbs of Lewiston in 
his address before the Baptist Men’s 
League. He spoke last Wednesday— 
but it is still Rockland's principal topic 
of conversation.
“ There is no question in my mind,’ 
said a prominent county official, •but 
that Prof. Tubbs did make the state­
ment that ‘the Uniled Slates should
It has come to my attention that 
there is apparent reluctance on the 
part of some chapters whose funds are 
limited or have been very liberally 
used for various oilier purposes 'to 
make appropriations for Home Service, 
even when the opportunity for such 
expenditure, wisely and helpfully, is 
apparent.
"Whenever an individual chapter 
i feels unable or unwilling financially lo 
i undertake ttonic Service, you are au-
beside George Washington. When the thorized lo state to the cliaptrj- con- 
members of Hie Chapter were seated! cerned that "its funds should be used
The United Stales is at war lo save 
its life as an independent country. 
Every man and woman must line up. 
Either you are for this country or you 
are for Germany. There is no half­
way point of easy and flippant occu­
pancy. Every word and every act that 
tends to weaken our united loyalty is 
Ihe act of a traitor and should be so 
treated.
Our news columns occasionally re­
port among Junior Red Cross activities 
In Knox counlv towns the collection of 
cancelled poslage stamps, under the 
Impression that they have a commer­
cial value. From the headquarters at 
Washington a statement was issued 
Saturday declaring that no such stamps 
are wanted and advising people not 
to waste time and energy in saving 
and forwarding them.
“Somebody, somewhere, slarted one 
of those pleasant, but likely to be an­
noying fictions, and the idea has spread 
ihat the American Red Cross has de­
vised a method of extracting the dyes 
from cancelled stamps and using the 
dyes,’’ said the statement. "Large 
quantities of such stamps have accu­
mulated through the good will of per­
sons who have thought they were do­
ing something to help win the war. 
Scores of letters have been received ask­
ing information. The stamps are of 
do use lo the Red Cross."
Replies to the telegrams to all the 
banks of the country announcing the 
offering for subscription every two 
weeks between now and ttie opening 
of the next Liberty Loan of treasury 
certificates of indebtedness in amounts 
of 8000,000,000 or more, have been re­
ceived at Washington in large num­
bers. Ttie thousands of telegrams 
from the banks all strike one patriotic 
note, and the wholehearted cooperation 
of banks and trust companies is as­
sured ttie Government “without stint 
or limit."
It is also worthy of note that Hie con-(get out of ttie war as quickly as pos-
ENSIGN MeINNIS “ACROSS"
“I am in the war zone and expect 
to be in deeper before many moons," 
writes Earle Mclnnis. a Rockland boy 
who is serving as ensign on an Ameri­
can warship. The port from which he 
writes was bombarded by a German 
submarine last summer. It is a U. S. 
port for the time being. Fjisign Mc­
lnnis, in an
gregalion was Ihe largest of the winter.
A Protest To Bates
An official protest to President 
George G. Chase of Bates College went 
forward Saturday morning. It was 
prepared by Hon. Arthur S. Littlefield, 
one of ihe college trustees, whose de­
votion to tiis alma mater is very pro­
nounced. Mr. Littlefield was not pres­
ent at Hie meeting of the Baptist Men’s 
League, but soon heard of Hie uproar 
which Prof. Tubbs’ lecture had caused, 
and in Ins capacity as a trustee of 
Bates College made an immediate and 
Uiorough investigation.
Until the letter has reached Presi­
dent Chase, who is at present absent 
from Lewiston, it cannot be made pub­
lic, but it was submitted to  a number 
of representative citizens, who endorse 
its accuracy, and pronounce their ad­
miration of the masterly argument 
which it is said to contain, both in re­
gard to the statements made by the 
lecturer, and the public dissemination 
of such unpatriotic and ill-considered 
views when a country is at war. Mr. 
Littlefield enclosed with his letter an 
affidavit from Frank H. Ingraham, 
president of the Baptist Men's League, 
giving his version of the lecture which 
has aroused so much indignation in 
thus city.
Just what action Bales College may 
take concerning Ihe utterances of one 
of its leading professors, Jr just what 
will result from Ihe‘investigation which 
the Navy Department and Department 
of Justice are conducting cannot be 
foretold.
Prof. Tubbs’ Side
Prof. Tubbs did not reach his home 
in Lewiston until 2 o’clock Thursday 
afternoon. When he was read the As­
sociated Press dispatch, covering the 
news. Prof, Tubbs replied:
"I was invited by the Baptist Men’s 
League of Rockland to continue a lec­
ture on the European war which I 
gave two years ago. I gave a simple 
narrative of what has occurred since 
then, answering some questions which 
the audience asked. There was no 
ridicule of anybody concerned, and I 
made no statement that Hie United 
States ought to withdraw from the war 
and leave the allies to settle matters 
as best they could.
“I have lectured 100 times and this 
is the first time any objection has been 
nude to what I have said. At the 
close of my Rockland lecture I asked 
Ihe audience if there was a single mis­
statement—and not a correction was 
made; and I added lhat if anyone 
could adduce facts to controvert what 
I had said I would be willing to ac­
knowledge them.
“What happened was that someone 
asked what the United States, in my 
opinion, ought to do, under the present 
ciTcumstanoos. i replied that -I 
thought the United States and all the 
nations involved should endeavor to 
put an end to the war and thus save 
countless lives from further slaughter. 
This was not intended to convey the 
impression that I stood for ‘peace at 
any price.’ ”
Asked relative to his statement about 
Great Britain violating the neutrality 
of Greece. Prof. Tubbs replied: “When 
the. war broke out I was one of first 
publicly to denounce Germany for vio­
lating the neutrality of Belgium. Wheq 
Japan violated that of China I again 
did Hie same tiling; and when Great
sible, stop the war and leave llie allies 
tu settle with the central powers on 
Ihe host terms possible.’ Many of 
those present—intelligent men, trained 
to follow argument—have declared to 
me that this was just what he said; 
and ihe notes of the reporter who took 
his address in long hand tend to show 
it. also. Prof. Tubbs, in his denial of 
the statement, may have forgotten his 
exact phraseology; but the reporter, 
you see, had it down in black and 
white, it is a fact that his remarks in­
spired a tremendous amount of indig­
nation. Personally, I cannot under­
stand why those present listened to 
hifn for an hour and thirty minutes 
without making a protest until he in­
vited' them to ask questions. It seems 
almost a miracle to me that nobody 
rose to a question of personal privi 
lego, anld challenged him before he 
had completed Hie formal part of his 
addritjs. But he was sharply chal­
lenged afterward, you' may be certain.’
"Although Prof. Tubbs had spoken by 
invitation—was in Rockland, in fact 
as Hie guest of the league—many of 
his listeners were so indignant that 
they sought Tyler M. Coombs, chair­
man of the Public Safety Committee 
for Knox county, with llie urgent re­
quest that lie refer the matter to the 
federal authorities. Mr. Coumns, equal­
ly interested, at once set about doing 
so. He communicated by telephone, 
with United States Marshal Wilson, 
who advised him to talk with District 
Attorney Merrill. Mr. Merrill asked 
that any report.of Ihe proceedings be 
sent to him, and on Friday noon—just 
as soon as the edition came out—Mr. 
Coombs mailed a copy of The Courier- 
Gazette.
"This report in The Courier-Gazette, 
which Mr. Coombs has been told is 
substantially correct, throws a differ­
ent light upon the meeting from ver­
sion printed in Lewiston papers. It 
shows that Prof. Tubbs, even though 
a guest ol Hie league, was subjected, 
before he left the hall, to bitter criti­
cism by those who could not, apparent­
ly, restrain their indignation. And it 
was a church meeting, remember—a 
gathering of those who had invited him 
to be preseni, and who owed liim every 
courtesy. Probably never in the Knox 
county cily has such a slorin of protest 
broken about the head of a visitor and 
guest.”
The Journal followed the above by 
reprinting the full story as it appeared 
in Friday’s issue of The Courier-Gazette, 
and also this paper’s editorial dealing 
with the matter.
*  «
Prof. Tubbs Before Supper
Previous to the guests assembling at 
supper table. Rev. Mr. Pralt, pastor 
of the church, lent Prof. Tubbs assist­
ance in hanging the map with which 
the lecture was illustrated. An allu­
sion to the general subject brought tliis 
remark from Mr. Tubbs:
"I think Germany is frying to make 
an honorable peace, don’t you?”
“I certainly don’t,- replieel Mr. Pratt, 
"She wants to make a peace that will 
leave her a world conqueror.”
I think," added Mr. Tubbs, sweeping 
his hand over the map in ihe direction 
of Constantinople, "she wants peace so 
as to organize these possessions for 
future world conquest.
the hall was darkened, the stage cur­
tains were drawn, and a spotlight was 
flashed onto llie patriotic group. A 
large American flag was broken out, 
completing an inspiring sceno which 
was loudly applauded. Leah Freeman, 
aged 12. played the march, and was 
accompanist for ttie patriotic songs, 
which were sung by Mr. and Mrs. W. 
F. Tibbetts and Mrs. George L. St 
Clair,
The bugle call was blown by Charles 
L. Robinson at five minutes of 6, and 
over the top came a hungry horde 200 
strong, taking possession of all the 
tables, on each of which was a stand 
of American flags. Goodies there were 
in great variety, and the men who 
served them were F. A. Stanley, Leo 
E. Howard, George Davis, G. L. Robin­
son, Fred T. Veazie, W. C. Ladd, 
George T. Stewart, G. L. St. Glair, Alan 
L. Bird, Ernest W. Butman. E. C. Pay- 
son, Hyman Alperin, and Charles T. 
Smalley. The housekeepers were J. S. j 
Jenkins. R. H. House, H.' W. Thorn­
dike, -William Clark, R. V. Stevenson, 
A. IL Newhert and Benjamin Philbrook.
Congratulated on the success of the 
supper, and particularly the patriotic 
tableau, Mr. Whitehouse said;
"I am proud to say that I am an | 
American cilizen brought up from the 
cradle to love my country and respect 
our flag. I am still in the game, and 
when I see the Army and Navy join | 
hands, as they did—two fine specimens 
of American manhood—thrills of pa­
triotism crept up and down my spine 
until there was only one thing lacking 
to make my journey from earlh to 
Heaven a pleasant one. That one thing 
would he the satisfaction of getting 
the Kaiser and a  lot of his wicked 
Huns. I am too old for the .trenches, 
but Uncle Sam is welcome lo call on 
me, day or night, to til! any position 
his wisdom may direct and I will stay 
until the end.”
so far as needed for the welfare of 
Hie families of soldiers and sailors in 
that community, even if the result 
must be curtailing of work along oilier 
lines. The only Red Cross funds avail­
able <pr Horne Service are those of Hie 
chapter itself, whereas the surplus 
funds of all chapters can be used if 
necessary for general relief supplies.
It should.be made definitely certain
wounded in action in Hie trenches in 
France. Before a great while some 
boys from Rockland and Knox county 
are going to be reported killed or 
wounded in service, and it is the inten­
tion and duty of Hie Knox County 
Chapter lo assume all responsibility 
and care for tiie welfare of dependent 
families of such Knox county men.
Every dollar obtained for the Rock­
land Red Cross in tliis present drive 
will be insurance lo the families of en­
listed men against their being in want.
n  «
The authorized canvassers are sup­
plied with pledge cards ami no money 
should lie'paid to any person who does 
not show that credential. II has been 
reported that persons unauthorized are 
soliciting funds in some parts of the 
city. Be sure lhat the canvasser to 
whom you give money is Ihe proper 
one to receive it.
•t n
Keep that good head of 
yours up-to-date.
Here are the 1918 hats. 
Felts at $2.50, $3.50, $4, $5 
Derbys at $4.
Others up to $5.
Caps too at $1 to $2.00 
Canes, umbrellas, gloves.
each month and burn it over lo the 
Cross treasurer. Cards are being ,i^. 
tributed by Mr. Lawrence in which. 
Ibis appeal is concisely set f.-rtli. Knn 
ployes who are giving in any 
connection, through home suIimti|i- 
tion* or otherwise, will not he 
ed lo come under litis arrangement 
ibut for, all others it presents i vrv 
easy and effective method or making , 
contribution.
A particular feature of the present 
lhat a Chapter with funds, no matter1! Red Cross drive for funds for the local
how limited, should not neglect its) work is Hie systematic effort being
Home Service obligations, because to made to let everybody have the privi-
do so will likely cause the families o f , lege of giving. Glenn A. Lawrence is I -----------------
soldiers and sailors there to suffer chairman of Ihe committee lo enlist the Louis Langmanof Camden, the talent-
privation or oblige them to sacrifice employes of all concerns in giving 2T» ed boy violinist, a pupil of Mrs. s.m.,,..:
health by reason of overwork, or iin-| cents a month for the present year. Tibbetts, director of music in i lm !.„
suitable work, or to apply to public: Io simplify the matter Hie employe 
or private charities." will direct his employer to retain out
The Home Service Committee of the | of his pay envelope that, sum of money
public schools, assisted the It- .Alan | 
High Sellout Orchestra in :ls c.Rc-r*. 
Washington's Birthday.
OWNER WAS RESPONSIBLE
Says Law Court, In Handing Down Its 
Decisions On Cases Arising From the 
N. Webb Thompson Automobile 
Tragedy At Thomaston.
If you invite a person to ride in your 
automobile, you immediately assume 
liability for his safety, according to a 
Law Court decision just rendered in 
Ihe Knox county case of Edna Avery 
vs. Robert L. Thompson, et al, art- 
ministrators, and A. Ferdinand Avery 
vs. same defendants.
Tlie case was tried last April, and 
was the outcome of the tragedy which 
occurred near the Thomaston railroad 
station Sept. 2, 1915, when Capt. N. 
Webb Thompson of Friendship was 
killed and other passengers in iiis auto­
mobile were badly injured. Among 
the latter were tlie plainliffs. Mrs. 
Avery brought suit against Hie Thomp­
son estate in the sum of ¥25,000. and 
was awarded $5250. Mr. Avery sued 
for 85000 and was awarded $1483.33.
The Law Court says that the dam­
ages awarded to Mrs. Avery are not 
extravagant or exorbitant, but reduces 
Hie other verdict to $1000. The rescript 
in full will be published in cur Friday 
issue.
Month End Sale
T h u r s d a y ,  F e b r u a r y  2 8 ! h ~ H H r l S
I  from  8 .3 0  A. M. to  5 .3 0  P. M. W h atev er o th e r  e rra n d  m ay bring 
you to  W . O. H EW ETT’S th is  w eek , be su re  an d  ge t in  to u ch  with 
th e  m any barg a in s  to  be had. O nly a  few  h in ts  a re  h e re  q u o te d :
C O A T S
LADIES’ COATS IN ALL COLORS AND SIZES AT BIG REDUCTIONS 
LADIES’ AND MISSES’ SUITS FOR MONTH END SALE GREATLY REDUCED 
AFTERNOON AND STREET DRESSES FOR MONTH END SALE, BIG BARGAINS
F ib r e  S i lk  H o s e ,  s iz e s  9 ,9  1-2  a n d  1 0 , 60c  v a lu e  
Month End Sale, 49<= 
F ib r e  S i lk  H o s e ,  l i g h t  b r o w n , s iz e s  8 1-2  a n d  9 
■ 7 5 c  v a lu e
Month End Sale, 5 0 c 
L a d ie s ’ W a s h a b le  C a p e  G lo v e s ,  s iz e s  5 3-4  a n d  7 
$ 1 .50  v a lu e
Month End Sale, $ 1 . 3 9  
M e n ’s  T a n  C a p e  G lo v e s  w ith  w o o l  l in in g ,  s iz e s  
’ 9 , 9 1-2  a n d  1 0 , $ 1 .50  v a lu e
Month End Sale, 9 8 c
T h e  w e ll  k n o w n  b r a n d  o f  M e n ’s  A r r o w  C o lla r s  
a ll s iz e s  a n d  s t y le s ,  20 c  v a lu e
Month End Sale,
O n e  lo t  o f  m e n ’s n e c k t ie s  50c  v a lu e
Month End Sale,
15«
2 5 c
Tiie Courier-Gazette is authorized by 
Mr. Pratt to quote the above conver- 
Britaiu and France violated the neu-1 sation. Still with no desire unjustly 
trality of Greece I did not hesitate to to report or misrepresent Prof. Tubbs, 
condemn the practice. 1 shall continue his expressed opinion that Ihe terms 
to take this stand against violation ol Germany lias so far proposed imply a
CHL0E M. TIBBETTS
In the death of Miss Chloe M. Tib­
betts, Friday, at her home on Middle 
street, there passed away, at Ihe ad­
vanced age of 80, one of quiet life, but 
in earlier years well known through­
out Hie city. She was the second child 
of the late Samuel and Maria (Merrill) 
Tibbetts and was born in Windsor, but 
came with her parents to Rockland 
while yet a young girl. Of the family 
of nine children two survive—Ur 
Samuel Tibbetts of Camden and Dr. 
T. E. Tibbetts of tliis city. Miss Tib­
betts was of marked intellectuality, a 
writer of peaceful verse and musically 
gifted, playing the piano and guitar 
with skill and composing with much 
taste, several of her compositions hav­
ing received public circulation. Her 
nature was marked by a hopeful and 
sunny Christianity and she bore the 
burdens of ill health with a fine cheer­
fulness. Her close companion for 47 
years has been Mrs. Lottie Seaburv, the 
association being one of mutual Yieip- 
fulness and affection, and it is Mrs 
Seaburv’s greatest satisfaction that she 
luui been able to add so much of com­
fort ana help to Miss Tibbetts' dur­
ing the closing years. The funeral 
Sunday afternoon was conducted by 
Rev. Mr. Scott, of St. Peter’s Episciv 
pal churrh, of which the deceased wap 
a consistent and faithful member 
Tlie writer of this brief tribute is
the neutrality of any nation."
By Way of Rebuttal
Prof. Tubbs' denial of the remark
, .  , . - - ----- , -  -  m°ved *> record that the knowledge of
seeking for an honorable peace, fits in Scottish music, poetrv and romancepvqptlr __ • _ , . * ...u- 1_ 1__1____  . . ... tumauta
O n e  o d d  l o t  b u t to n s ,  g o o d  v a lu e s .
O n e  lo t  H a m b u r g  in s e r t io n ,  1 0 c  to  1 5 c  v a lu e  
p e r  y d .
Month End Sale, per yard, 7'/&°
6 - in c h  g a u z e  r ib b o n , 1 9 c  v a lu e
Mouth End Sale, 10=
10 - in c h  g a u z e  r ib b o n , 29c  v a lu e
Month End Sale, J 2c
O n e  d o z e n  W in s o r  t ie s ,  l i g h t  c o lo r s ,  2 5 c  v a lu e
Month End Sale, 2 for 2 5 °
O n e  lo t  P a r is ia n  t r im m in g  50c  v a lu e
Month End Sale,
O n e  lo t  P a r is ia n  t r im m in g  7 5 c  v a lu e
Month End Sale,
O n e  lo t  P a r is ia n  tr im m in g  $ 1.25  v a lu e
Month End Sale, (J2l9c
O n e  lo t  P a r is ia n  t r im m in g  $ 1 .50  v a lu e
Month End Sale, 7 5 c
25c
38c
O n e  lo t  C r e m e  L ’A m e ,  2 5 c  v a lu e
. Month End Sale,
O n e  lo t  L u s t r i t e  c u t ic le  s o f t e n e r  2 5 c  v a lu e
Month End Sale,
O n e  lo t  S t a t io n e r y ,  39c  v a lu e
Month End Sale,
19c
15c
15c
O n e  lo t  h o o k s  a n d  e y e s
Month End Sale, card, 4 c
3 p ie c e s  o f  s i lv e r b lo o m  c lo t h  79c  v a lu e
Month End Sale, 49c
0 pass ok to others. The number of 
lives that Vn this manner she touched 
and inspirdU testifies to ihe warmth 
and beauty -of a charactA that was 
unique. 1
w i t h  H ir-h m , , , • ivy e u p p u i  l W il l i  d l l  u t d l  m e  UL1I1£  10 CIO IS t
The people do , affidavit the charges which have been! the war immediately and make peace 
monevJ^fn^.h\ r b^ lia ,re.fCr j ',neri~ : m*de against Prof. Tubbs, and to testi-1 upon the best terms possible—which as 
difference'" rfi!™ ^ * ®akes no j fy that the language which he says he anybody knows, must be terms abso- 
^  CenSOr U'u 1115 S^ ‘P j used was very remote from the answer Mutely dictated by Cermanv 
F n a ™ , ’ WaK«.»P? ,ally carefuI ‘ to the question asxedl him at the con- >-disclose no prohibited information. | elusion of his lecture Wednesday night.!vio 1,-ninc . ' ______ , ... . ---------1 u» "*= icvnuT.- Bwu(M uy night. Two well known members of th»
Prof- Tubbs dissembles when h e , Naval Training Station left for Boston
no* nmnanv3 which the ship had: says that he has lectured 100 Umes; yesterday—Ralph Flint to duties at the 
r h c r e T s  vp'rv lime t l i ' T  f**"'1 and tha« is the first objection to U. S. Detention Camp. De^ I land urn There wnis ver> little water to drink j what he has said. As a matter of fact1 der the direction o f Asstatant Surgeonand none for washing purposes.
War Savings Stamps—“Best 
Long Run."
4 | § ;. * A * .
tlie objecttanable statement was not a I .  H. Webster; and William Gorden- 
; part of his set speech, but was made stein, who has been assigned to the 
the j in answer to a question. He has prob- office of the district medical aid at 
[ ably not made such a radical statement j Charlestown Navy Yard.
Tne Maine Society Sons of American 
Revolution h* ,i its 27th annual meet­
ing at the Coiftress Square Hotel, Port­
land. Friday, jtRockland being repre­
sented by E. iA. Butler, Col. E. K. 
Gould. Mrs. Gajjld. and Miss Margaret 
Gould. \ \ . O. fu ller of Rockland was 
elected third Yiqt president.
O n e  p ie c e  c o a t in g ,  m u sta r d  s h a d e ,  $ 2.75  v a lu e
Month End Sale, $ 1 . 9 5
7 p ie c e s  c o t t o n  s p o r t  g o o d s ,  39c  v a lu e
Month End Sale, per yard, 2 5 °
4  p ie c e s  o f  s p o r t  g o o d s  29c  v a lu e
Month End Sale, 22®
O n e  lo t  fa n c y  v o i l e ,  3 5 c  v a lu e
Montb. End Sale, per yard, 2 2 c
2 7 x 3 4  M o t t le d  A x m in s t e r  R u g s
Month 'End Sale, $ 2 .4 9
I 8x 36  R a g  R u g
Month End Sale, 2 9 c
3 0 x 60  R a g  R u g s
Month End Sale, 93c
36x 63  W o o l  a n d  F ib r e  R u g s
'  Month End Sale, $ 1 .5 9
4 -6 x 6-6  C o n g o le u m  R u g s
Month End Sale, $  |  .6 9
O n e  r o l l M o t t le d  T a p e s t r y  S ta ir  C a r p e t
Month End Sale, per yard, 93c
T w o  r o l ls  P r in te d  T a p e s t r y  S ta ir  C a r p e t
Month End Sale, per yard, 5 3 c
4  9 x 12  F ib r e  R u g s
Month End Sale, $ 6 .2 5
6 9 x 12  W o o l  a n d  F ib r e  R u g s
Month End Sale, $ 9 ,7 5
O n e  8 - 3 x 10-6  W i l t o n  $ 50.00  v a lu e
Month End Sale, $ 2 9 .7 5
5 9 x 1 1 - 3  A x m in s t e r
Month End Sale, $ 2 2 .9 5
O n e  lo t  e m b r o id e r y  s i lk ,  a s s o r t e d  c o lo r s , 5c 
p e r  s k e in  v a lu e
Month End Sale, 2 for 5 C
O n e  lo t  s t a m p e d  p i l l o w  t o p s ,  50c  v a lu e
Month End Sale, 29°
O n e  lo t  s t a m p e d  p i l l o w  t o p s ,  38 c  v a lu e
Month End Sale, 23°
O n e  l o t  s t a m p e d - p i l l o w  t o p s ,  7 5 c  v a lu e
Month End Sale, 49° 
O n e  lo t  f in is h e d  p i l l o w  t o p s ,  289 a n d  50c  v a lu e  
Month End Sale, ) 9 C
25 p a ir s  o f  ta n  o x f o r d s  m e d iu m  s iz e s ,  $ 3.50  vai.
Month End Sale, $ 1 .9 5
30  p a ir s  b la c k  o x f o r d s ,  m e d iu m  s iz e s ,  3.50  val.
Month End Sale, $ 1 .9 5
O n e  lo t  h ig h  s h o e s ,  s m a l l  s iz e s ,  $ 3.50  v a lu e
Month End Sale, $  |  .9 5
I d o z .  m e d iu m  s iz e  S a n i t a r y  A p r o n s ,  50c  val.
Month End Sale, 39c
S a n i - n a p s ,  6c  v a lu e  •
Month End Sals. 2 for 7c
O n e  o d d  lo t  c o r s e t s  $ 1 .00  t o  $ 6.50  v a lu e
,  Month End Sale, 7 5 c  to $ 3 .9 5
O n e  lo t  b o y s ’ f le e c e d  lin  e d  u n d e r w e a r , 50c v a l
Month End Sale, 35°
O n e  lo t  b o y s  f le e c e d  l in e d  u n d e r w e a r , 25 c val.
Month End Sain, 19
O n e  lo t  m is s e s ’ g r a y  w o o l  u n d e r w e a r  75c  value
_ Month End Sale. 3 5 s
O n e  lo t  m is s e s '  f l e e c e d . l in e d  u n d e r w e a r  50c 
u n d e r w e a r
Month End Sale, 35°
O n e  lo t  la d ie s ’ u n d e r v e s t s ,  l i g h t  w e ig h t , 50c  val
Month End Sale, 35®
O n e  lo t  c r a s h , p a r t  lin e n  w e f t  16 c  v a lu e
Month End Sale,
Calk of jj
Coming Neighbd
Feb. 26— M arch 1—Rel 
^FeD.0 ' * —Lengu®
—ith  op«» fo ru m , a t  GleiJ 
M arch -  9—Boston An - 
March 5 - 8 t -  Bailway 
an d  dance. > , ,
* M arch 8 -C om m ercial
Crons ,
a u -olces of the Chapin (4  
M arch ‘.2—Limcoclt VI 
Wlu» Weaaaweskeag ai 9J March W—Palm oumlayl 
M arch 28-R epublican  f 
Po rtland , to be addressed
TeM arch 2 9 —Boston AiitoiL 
M arch 31—E a s te rS u n u il  
April 4—D em ocratic J  
Po rtland .
Ladies Day at the 
The W -C. T. U.
I L Snow. Pacific 
noon at 2.30.
Rev. Melville Ellsw| 
be a speaker and sol 
cove Social Center.
Peter Nelson has i 
Navy and is at pre 
Commonwealth Pier.
The Pythian Sistei j 
0 o’clock tomorrow 
wilt be work at the 
The Universalis! i |  
supper in Odd Fell', 
Supper at tlie usual I 
Incidentally llie eitj 
Monday. Six more 
learn how to vote m | 
lot system.
J. H. Lehan, the 
writes Ttie Couriered 
to be at Hotel Roekh| 
flay lo Saturday of 
' Ensign Charles A.
City has been assignl 
enrolling office at '
Yard as assistant to 
A special meeting 
will be held Wedne 
candidates will he r: 
lime degree of a Mu 
freshments.
The Boston Autonn| 
next Saturday afterno 
more than 80 differeij 
seiurer ears and 5i 
trucks on display.
Edward Gonia has 
lion with Ihe \V. O.
'has .re-entered the 
Bhackington. whose 
years ago this month!
Manager .Jenkins a 
Co. received orders 
pose of no more canul 
government had takei| 
pany’s supply.
High cost of things 
out in every direction! 
uniformed messenger | 
your qrrand. You p-| 
where formerly you p 
Registration for the 
tion began this ni'>ri| 
w ho are not already 
until Friday afternooij 
get aboard. Don't wa 
minute, however, anil 
the jam.
"Draft 258," feiturij 
ferro, is one of the 
Hires of the season. 
skUous German cinrnil 
by that nation's agenl 
try. It i s .a  wonderff 
American draft, and 
Park Theatre again in 
Twenty-three tons - 
from the Port Clyde t 
shipped to New York 
port. Tiie bulk of III 
freight, but tlie Aiiienl 
handled what one fr f  
not hold. The value 
appreciated nearly s<*v 
"blue-backs" were sto 
pany makes a nice litt| 
The children of Brd 
have bought over 
Thrift Stamps and Wa 
cates, which, on the ei 
town makes a per capil 
remarkable showing if 
due tu the efforts of 
Hayden, who had entiij 
campaign. Mrs. Hayde 
Mrs. Herbert S. Hayden) 
land boy. and will bi 
memberexl from the 
made here two years 
county superintendent 
district court. The wl 
suffrage rights out il) 
know.
Percy Montgomery, 
centennarian, who lo 
Warren when Ihe L>- 
house was destroyed b | 
was brought to this cil 
now located under lief 
of Leslie A. Ross at 
lands. Mr. M<*ntgome 
presence of mind in (hi 
1runk and suit case, •"•I 
had come so close to 
tiis board. He walk'l 
sleeves to a neighbor' 
though the thermone-t) 
Ing nearly 15 degree.' 
fered no apparent ill el
Tliis Gamp Devens it| 
peared in the Boston 
man Knkes of Hock la t) 
penalty of success, 
almost sorry that he 
penter’s trade. By re; 
he is kept busy aboi 
barracks and puts in 
ous a working day as 
Battery A of the 30Rd 
man’s latest effort is 
a miniature postoffiee i 
barracks, which he are 
usual workmanlike fa* 
who rs a son of W. I 
city, was recently a i| 
mechanic, and in that 
of the  most valuable ml 
a safe bet that the at| 
" ill also find that h- 
handy man in the b " \| 
Rail season opens.
Bangor Commercial: 
a graiKteon of Ivory 
Garland street. Bang- i 
Hie Civil War, are sei 
try in this war, proviiu 
ls an hereditary quail 
who was a soldier of | 
Heavy Field Artillery 
War, was highly pic 
Lewis joined the fir 
Artillery, Battery F. h 
"ished him well. L 
camp at Charlotte. N. , 
Julian S. White. enlisl | 
"nd Maine Regiment,
>■ ranee. Kenneth Whil 
a grandson of Mr. an | 
1(1 bugler on the U. 
and is ready to do I 
the Stars and S lrf 
inercial published por| 
-young men.
that good head of 
up-to-date, 
are the 1918 hats, 
at §2.50, §3.50, $4, §5 
lys at §4.
Te up to §5.
| too at $1 to §2.00 
8, umbrellas, gloves.
Gregory Sons Co.
jtli and turn il over to the Bed 
l u u n r .  Cards are being.dis- 
*t»y Mr. Lawreooe in which 
at i* concisely set forth. Eni- 
are giving in any other 
through home subscrip- 
ut!inrwise, will not he expeet- 
under tins arrangement, 
uliiers it presents a very 
| eifeeUve method of making a
langmanof Camden, the talent- 
a pupil of Mrs. Santuei 
■director of music in Camden 
*i , ils, a-M-dt-ii tile B-x-klan 1 
ml Orchestra in its concert 
; Birthday.
of th e  M o n th  
^ld o u r  m u ch  
[onth E nd  Sale 
m d m ay b rin g  
in  to u ch  w ith  
q u o te d :
EDUCTIONS 
:a t l y  r e d u c e d  
s, b ig  b a r g a in s
R ugs
|ontk End Sale, $ 2 . 4 9
Imth End Sale, 2 9 conth End Sale, 98=
>nth End Sate, $  1 .5 9
mth End Sale, $ 1 . 6 9  
Stair Carpet 
[ind Sale, per yard, 9 3 °
Stair Carpet
|n d  Sale, per yard, 5 3 c
pnth End Sale, $ 6 . 2 5
gs
pnth End Sale. $ 9 . 7 5
too value
|th  End Sale, $ 2 9 . 7 5  
End Sale, $ 2 2 . 9 5
I assorted colors, 5 c
|nth End Sale, 2 lor 5 °
bs, 50c value
[nth End Sale, 29=
ps, 3$c value
loth End Salp, 23=
ps. 75c valueInth End Sale, 49=
Ii, 289 and 50c valuenth End Sale, ] 9 C
!ium sizes, $3.50 val. 
ith End Sale, $ 1 . 9 5  
iium sizes, 3.50 val.
I nth End Sale, $  |  . 9 5  zes, $3.50 value nth End Sale, $  I . 9 5
Aprons, 50c val.
pth End Sale, 3 9 c
Ith End Sale, 2 for 7 e o $6.50 value Sale, 7 5 c  t o $ 3 .9 5
[underwear, 50c val
End Sale, 3 5 c
Inderwear, 25c val.
End Sale, 1 90
iderwear 75c value
~ End Sale. 3 5 c
(ted underwear 50c
End Sale, 3 5 c
jht weight, 50c val
End Sale, 3 5 c
16c value
End Sale, 1 2 ^
C alk  o f  M  t o w n
fuming Neighborhood Events
Feb. ‘JC—March 1 -R eg U tra tlo n  Board in 
C je - League B aaketball: R ockland  tb .
Thnniaiton, a t Tbom aston.
Feir*1'-Fro^rea*ive Literary Club ineeta at
(71 • p- ni j-G len c o v e  Social C enter 
-Oh onen lorum , a t  G lencore School-house.
*  March 2 9 -B oston  A u o  Bbow.
March 5 -8 t .  Railway A ssociation M instrels
4 jJ ,r?h C8 -com m ercial College Red Cross
non*tit dance.
March H - ite d  Croea dance a t  th e  A rcade, 
*n*oicefl of the Chapin Class.
* March -.2—Lim eiock Valley Pom ona rneeta 
.,Tn wessaweskeag a i  South Thom aaton.
March 24—Palm Sunday.
March 2»-K epublican S ta te  Convention 
Portland, to be addressed by Theodore Koose-
vejUrcb 23-Boeton A utom obile Show,
April' ^--Dfunocratlc ^tate convention, in
Portland.
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I. a<iii*> Day at the Elks Home.
Tlie W.-C. T. V.  will meet with .Mrs 
1. I,, .-now, Pacific street, Friday after­
noon at 2.30.
T:-v. Melville Ellsworth Osborne will
!”• j -peaker and soloist at the Glen-
fjt. Social Center.
P'l'T Nelson has re-enlisled in the 
\,vy ind is at present stationed al 
(,i.i::n<mvtealtli Pier.
The Pythian Sislers have supper at
• o'clock tomorrow evening, and there 
will he work at the meeting.
Tie- t niversalist Circle will hold its 
supper in Odd Fellows hall lomorrotv. 
Supper at the usual time-6.30.
Ineidenlally llie city election is next I 
Monday. Six more days in which to 
learn how to vote under the new bal-| 
lot system. * J
J. It. I.ehan, the income tax expert, 
writes Ttie Courier-Gazette that lie is 
to lie at Hotel Rockland from Wednes- j 
day to Saturday of this week.
Ensign Charles A. Rose, Jr., of this I 
city Iras been assigned to the district 
enrolling olTIre at Charlestown Navv I 
Van! as assistant to- the detail olllcers.i 
A special meeting of Aurora Lodge 
will lie held Wednesday nigtit. Five' 
candidates will be raised lo the sub-1 
lime degree of a Master Mason, lte- 
fresiiments.
Tie- Boston Automobile Show opens 
next Saturday afternoon. There will be 
me-e than 80 different makes of pas-1 
^iwer cars and 54 types of motor I 
trucks on display.
Edward Gonia lias resigned his posi-| 
la-n with the W. O. Hewett Co. and 
'has re-entered the employ of L. E j 
IHackington, whose store lie left 131 
jears ago this month.
Manager Jenkins of the Swift Beef 
1". received orders Saturday to dis-| 
1-*—' "f no more canned goods, as the 1 
government had taken over the com­
pany’s supply.
High cost of llnngs seems to strike 
"lit in every direction. Now it is the 
uniformed messenger boy who does 
y iur errand. You pay turn 15 cents 
where formerly you paid 10.
Registration for the municipal elec- 
h"ii began this morning, and voters 
wli.i are not already on the list have 
until Friday afternoon at 5 p. m. to J 
get ahirard. Don't wait until the last 
minute, however, and get caught in 
flic jam.
"Draft 258,’’ featuring Mabel Talia­
ferro, is one of the remarkable pic- 
mres ot 1 he season, dealing with In-' 
M-iiois German cunning as exe^cisee 
■'J' Uiat nation’s agents in this coun- 
try. It is. a wonderful wtory of the 
American draft, and will be told in 
Park Theatre again today.
Twenty-three tons of frozen herring 
fnm the Port Clyde cold storage were 
shipped to New York Sunday from tills 
port. Tlie bulk of the fish went by 
freight, but the American Express Co. 
handled what one freigiil car would 
11 't hold. The value of the fish had 
appreciated nearly s»ven-fold since the 
blue-backs” were stored, and tlie com­
pany makes a nice little profit.
The children of Breckenridge, Colo., 
nave bought over 81200 worth of 
Hirifi Stamps and War Savings certifi­
cates, which, on the enrollment of that 
town makes a per capita of $8.40. This 
r’-iira-kable showing is very largely 
dm- to the efforts of Mrs. Melissa H. 
Hayden, who had entire charge of the 
campaign. Mrs. Hayden is the wife of 
Mt'v Herbert S. Hayden, a former Rock­
land boy, and will be pleasantly re­
membered from the visit which she 
made here two years ago. She is also 
county superintendent and clerk of the 
district court. The women have equal 
suffrage rights out in Colorado, you 
know.
l’-’rcv Montgomery, the well known 
cento,marian, who lost his home in 
'  ' ron when • the Lewis Montgomery 
",>f- uas destroyed by tiro last week.
" ' t'C'eight 10 this city Friday and is 
iso.- 1 >catod under the hospitable roof 
l.cslie a. RnSS at Rockland Higli- 
ti-t-. Mr Montgomery showed rare 
pc-’-ence of mind in the lire, saving his 
' ink and suit ease, even after the lire 
’ t come so dose lo him as to singe 
beard, lie walked in his shirt 
1 '"V('s to a neighbor’s house, and al- 
t-i‘“igh Hie thermometer was reglster- 
i-ic nearly 15 degrees below zero, su f­
fered no apparent ill effects.
r,li'  '-“ iip Devens item recently ap- 
' r"'t in the Boston American: "Sher- 
1'i ui Hokes of Rockland is paying Hie 
| 1 i d success. He is sometimes 
•niii-.M s-irry that he learned the car 
l-nters trade. Bv reason of his skill 
**ePt busy about the company 
teks and puts in about as streau- 
i’!:s • working day as any member of 
" ’"; cy A .if the 3(Ktd Heavies. Sher- 
'  latest effort is the building of 
,, m,niature pastofflee in the hall or the 
— wliich he accomplished in his 
'  • workmanlike fashion.” Mr. Itokes 
1- a son of W. L. Rokes of this 
! 'vas recently appointed battery
• ."Cinnic. and in that connection is one
"e mast valuable men in camp. I t’s 
: bet that the athletic instructor 
1 ;‘lso And that he is a mighty
i '  l,ian in the box when the base- 
11 se3son opens. j
-tucor Commercial: “Two sons and 
'7 indson of Ivory S. White of 242 
- mi street, Bangor, a  veteran of 
...' ' " i l  War, are serving their coun- 
■ 1,1 ;lhs war, proving that patriotism 
* *ii hereditary quality. Mr. White, 
j.j1'* ''-1s 3 soldier of the First Maine 
\V. ' }. ^lel‘* Ar,«ll(' ry during the Civil ’. "as highly pleased when his son 
“ ' joined the first Maine Heavy
U's- , F, last summer, and
' '"M him well. Lewis is now in 
,‘P a* Charlotte, N. C. A second son, 
“V  enlisted in Go. G, Sec-
i- ' " aine Regiment, and is now in 
, Kenneth White of Rockland,
; senndson of Mr. and Mrs. White, is 
si d . er on ,,le l - S. S. Mississippi, 
of C”acl'' to do ills bit in defense 
in — 1 ,^ ars an,1 Stripes." The Com- 
. 1 ,’1 Put'lished juirl rails of three 
loung ui^n
iW & d
A N N O U N C E M E N T
W e w ill con tin u e our “ RED LETTER” Sale  
a s  la st year, a s  it w a s  so  su ccessfu l.
W e w ill again  allow  10  p e r cen t d iscoun t from  reg u la r prices 
on  all m erchand ise  in  o u r shop  (excepting one o r  tw o  a rtic les 
of re s tr ic te d  prices) fo r th is
“RED LETTER” SALE
S A T U R D A Y ,  M A R C H  d i e  S E C O N D
MTT There will be new spring merchandise—especially in our Ready-to- 
^l] Wear, Dress Goods and Millinery Departments. This an excellent 
opportunity to obtain new spring merchandise at 1 0  per cent discount, 
and a buying public should appreciate the opportunity and respond as 
usual, for we have gone many steps in advance of the old plan.
W e tr u s t  w e have th e  confidence of o u r p a tro n s  and  th a t they  
w ill b e  h e re  on  th is  o u r tw enty-fifth  ann iversary .
S atu rd ay , H arch th e  Second, 1918
F u l l e r - C o b b  C o m p a n y
F U L L E E - C O E l  C O M P A N Y
MIDWINTER FURS OE QUALITY 
AT A VERY GREAT SAVING
F ro m  W h a t YOn W o u ld  F a y  F o r th e  S am e  A rtic le  N ex t F a ll
-F U R  F A C T S -
R a w  fu rs  to d a y  a re  b r in g in g  th e  h ig h e s t  p r ic e s  
in  th e  h is to r y  o f  th e  fu r  in d u s tr y .
T h e  s k in s  o f  to d a y  are m a d e  u p  in to  n e x t  se a ­
s o n ’s g a r m e n ts , a n d  w il l ,  u n q u e s t io n a b ly , be  
h ig h e r . •> •
O a r  s to o k  is  a m p le  a n d  w e ll s e le c te d , a n d  i f  y o u  
are  a t  a ll in te r e s te d  in  a c o a t  o r  se t  o f  fin e fu rs, 
w e  e a r n e s t ly  u rg e  y o u  to  s e le c t  th em  n o w .
S h o u ld  y o u  n o t  w ish  to  w e a r  th em  th is  sea so n ,
, w e  w i l l  in su r e  a n d  s to r e  th em  u n ti l  n e x t  fa ll.
• I f  a t th a t  t im e  w e  h a v e  in  s to o k  a n y  fu rs  y o u
w o u ld  p r e fe r  w e  w ill  a llo w  y o u  to  e x c h a n g e  an d  
m a k e  a n y  s e le c t io n  y o u  w ish .
STOLES
SCARFS
M UFFS
SETS
GLOVES
CAPS
COATS
In  all th e  w an ted  fu rs
O ur label is y o u r 
g u aran tee
;r =c q ] J O M P A N Y
‘■Whose Wife" will be shown tonight 
nt the Empire. Wednesday and Thurs­
day "The Clodhopper” picture will be 
shown, also chapter six of Ihe Red Ace 
serial.
The Ladies’ Aid of the Methodist 
ehirrch will meet this Tuesday after­
noon. There will he work and busi­
ness meeting at 5 o'clock, with picnic 
-supper at 6.
Earie B. Smith, who entered th e i 
Naval service with the Rockland Divi- ! 
sion of Naval Mililia, was home over 
Sunday. He has made three voyages 
to France on a transport. ,A subma­
rine was sighted on the first voyage 
but promptly “ducked” when fire was i 
opened by the transport. Mr. Smith - 
has gained about 20 pounds since h e , 
entered the Navy and is feeling as fine ! 
as he looks. He is a son of Mr. an-1 
Mrs. Zadoc B. Smith.
Moving picture proprietors held an 
important conference a t Paul N’ixon's j 
home in Brunswick Friday, when plans | 
were formulated fo r ' counteracting,: 
through the medium of the screen, the j 
dissemination of enemy propaganda, 
and -placing before the peopie the aims j 
and efforts of this country in I he. war! 
now being waged. The t'nited States j 
offloial films, which are being put fo r-! 
ward for just that purpose are being; 
shown weekly in many Maine theatres, 
including the Park Theatre of Rock­
land. At the Brunswick meeting above I 
referred lo Mrs. Alice Rice Carroll, ex­
ecutive of the l ’. S. Government Divi- j 
sion of Films, and A. Barry, an en-; 
listed man detailed by ihe Navv De-1 
partment, were present, and extensive 
plans were formuraled. With these the I 
public will be made acquainted in duei 
season.
Knox Lodge of Odd Follows conferred 
the initiatory degree last evening on 
John M. Richardson of Rockland, Theo­
dore B. LaFollev or Rockport, Harry H. 
McClure of Orlami. and Ernest L. Carv­
er of Eagle Island. The non-residenl 
initiates are connected with the Naval 
Training Station in this cily. Among 
the out of tpwn visitors were Charles 
E. Baum of St. George Lodge. Robert 
E. Maloolm of Bethesda Lodge, South 
Roslon, and Frank Emblom of Norden 
Lodge. 'Boston. Next Monday evening 
the report and findings of Charles A. 
Emery, master in chancery, jn the ac­
tion of Knox Lodge, in equity, vs. 
Harden, will* be read to the members 
in full.
The public is invited to be present 
Friday evening a t the Glencove Social 
Center, when Rev. M. E. Osborne, pas­
tor of ihe Rockland Methodist church, 
and also author of the Oriental play 
and pageant "Dhal Bhat,” recently 
stagad in Park Theatre, will- speak on 
his native land, India, and -sing. Hon. 
B. G. Mclnlire of East Waterford, re­
cent chairman of the State Board of 
Assessors, vice president of the Fed­
eral Land Bank of Springfield. Mass., 
anu prospective Democratic candidate 
for governor of Maine, will speak on 
“Our Stale." The meeting opens at 
7.15 and will be followed, as usual, by 
an open forim^ A meeting of the ex­
ecutive board is called for 6.45 of the 
same evening.
Two of Rockland’s popular young 
women, dressed in rifle club uniforms, 
went on a hike Washington’s Birth­
day, but finding the snow very deep, 
and iiaving no snofv shoes, they were 
compelled lo roll over Ihe -high drifts. 
Spectators were considerably aston­
ished as they beheld these high rollers.
Smart Rockland boys are bound lo 
“arrive." For instance there's Herbert 
S. Clark, who went to Syracuse, N. Y„ 
a few years ago as -pressman for the 
Mason Printing Go. News comes that 
he lias been promoted lo general man­
ager of that concern and will enter 
upon his new duties next Friday. Be­
ing a son of Alvah B. Clark, The 
Courier-Gazette's foreman, he takes to 
the printing business as naturally as 
the duck takes to water.
Attendance, records were smashed at 
the Methodist vestry Sunday night 
when Rev. Melville Ellsworth Osborne 
delivered a notable patriotic address 
on “Washington, the Father, Lincoln, 
the Saviour, and Wilson, the Protec­
tor." One end of the vestry was solid­
ly draped with American, British and 
French flags, amid which hung tha 
Methodist service flag, of which the 
church is rightfully proud. The spe­
cial music included singing by a large 
choir and masterly violin solos by Mr. 
Eldridge. Pro-German sentiments 
would have stood a hard show in that 
meeting.
The Rebekabs Mil have an entertain­
ment Friday evening in the banquet 
hall, Odd Fellows hall; admission 10 
cents.
“I’m still on the U. S. S. Mississippi.” 
writes Kenneth White from ar. Atlantic 
port, "and believe me, this is some 
ship. It’s a regular home. We have 
the best of food and a warm piace to 
sleep. We have movies every other 
night and a smoker every Saturday 
night. The Red Cross people cannot 
begin io realize the good things they 
are doing. The men who have to stand 
watches suffer badly al times, and 
those kits come in very handy."
Burton Ludwig of Waldoboro- was 
arraigned before Judge Miller Satur­
day, charged with Ihe desertion of his 
wife, Rose L. Ludwig, who since their 
marriage last May lias resided with 
and been supported by her father. 
Willie W. Wotton of Friendship. Lud­
wig admitted having left his wife im­
mediately after the marriage, and 
“posting" her in a Damariscotta news­
paper. doing these things, he said, be­
cause ill health prevented him from 
earning enough money to support her. 
Judge Miller found ttie youns man 
guilty, and sentenced him lo pay 83 a 
week toward the support of the young 
woman. R. I. Thompson appeared for 
the complainant, and M. A. Johnson for 
the respondent.
Opposition to increase in local gas 
rates was strongly manifested at last 
night’s meeting of file Rockland Mer­
chants’ Association, the principal speak­
ers being Thomas Hawken, A. S. Black, 
M. A. Johnson-and H. H. •Sancomb. The 
discussion resulted in a vote request­
ing the Rockland, Thomasion & Cam­
den Street Railway to withdraw tem­
porarily the new rates as filed by that 
corporation with the Public I'tililies 
Commission, the alternative being that 
Ihe Association will ask a hearing on 
the matter before the Public Utilities 
Commission, a committee being ap­
pointed to represent the Merchants’ As­
sociation. This motion was made by 
Mr. Black and -seconded by Fred W. 
Wight. The arguments against the in­
creased rale were cqupled with much 
criticism as to the character of ihe 
service.
SHIP-WORKERS, ATTENTION!
Tiiere will be an open ^meeting of 
Local Union, Carpenters & Joiners at 
K. of P. hall Friday evening, for the 
purpose of enrolling the ship-workers 
of Rockland and Thomasion in the Gov­
ernment Industrial League. Reuben 
Thorndike, who has charge of the en­
rollment *in this district will explain 
the needs of the Government and the 
objects of ttie League. Your attend­
ance does not obligate you to enroll. 
But you are urged to come and hear 
him and then decide.
It lias been reported that the men in 
Ihe shipyards have bought less of Hie 
Liberty Bonds than a like number in 
most any other industry. The reason 
is plain; we have not the money.
But here is a chance for us to show 
ofir loyalty. The Government must 
have ships; to get them it must have 
men. All the sacrifice you are asked 
to make is that you may liavc to leave 
home. Most of us have done that be­
fore. Will we not do it now that our 
country needs us. The government 
will pay as much wages as Ihe private 
employer who is building for profit. 
Your loyally will be judged by your 
response to this call. ,
W. O. Rogers. > 
President Local Union 1347.
“JOE KNOWLES" WON
Sixteen pins separated the bowling 
learns captained by Stevens and Curley 
when Thursday night’s game at Ken­
nedy’s alley had closed, and II. was 
Curley’s  side which had gone down to 
defeat. Clark's steadiness saved the 
day, his average of 94 making him Ihe 
lop-no!cher. The score:
Stevens’ Team
Stevens .. .........75 70 112 87 102 455
Clark .........91 87 99 94 99 470
Gardner .........100 72 97 77 81 427
Smith .........86 91 84 90 106 457
Philbrook . . . .  79 78 82 76 77 392
431 407 474 424 465 2201
Curley's Team
Curley 7*> 91 81 88 82 414
Phillips ........ 105 78 98 O'; 85 460
Morrison .......82 85 96 94 80 437
Ames ........  89 85 87 100 77 438
Ki Dredge .......... 94 83 90 85 87 430
442 422 452 461 4(» 2185
Mrs. Ellen Crocker, medium, will 
give readirgs and treat Ihe sick at 31 
Union street, opposite the Narragansett 
Hotel from 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. until 
March 23.
The Uo-scbool signals were sounded 
ttiis morning. February is a badly 
broken up month.
“Have Yhu a Little War Stamp In 
our Home 7”
Everything in Footwear
B A R G A IN S  IN  A LL
KINDS OF RUBBER GOODS
O ne l e t  W o m e n ’s  75  c e n t  m e d ­
iu m  h e e l  R u b b e r s ,  m o s t  a l l  
s i z e s ,  o u r  p r ic e  5 9  c e n t s
A ll  s iz e s  M is s e s  R u b b e rs
4 9  c e n t s
P le n t y  of M en ’s  R u b b e r s
$1.00
M en ’s  L e a th e r to p  R u b b e rs  w i t h  
h e e ls  o r  w i t h o u t  $ 1 .9 8
RUBBER BOOTS
F o r  M e n , W o m e n  an d  C h il­
d r e n  a t  le e s  th a n  p r e se n t  
m a rk et v a ln e .
SPRING STYLES
a r r iv in g  d a ily
278 MAIN S T .. ROCKLAND
WHEREABOUTS OF MASONS
Editor of The Courier-Gazette:—
The present address of ihe following 
life members of Aurora Lodge, F. and 
A. M., is unknown to me:
Henry O. Davis.
Frank V. GoddaTd.
Alden, M. Kalloch.
Nathaniel C. Mathews.
Charles McLeod.
David C. Newman.
George W. Scott.
Lewis T. Snow.
George C. Nichols.
Any information regarding Ihe above 
najned brethren will be appreciated.
Albert H. Newbert, Sec.
BORN
Fhtlbrook—Rockland, Feb. 26. to Mr. and Mrs. 
H arold Philbrook, of Owl's Head, a  daughter.
Kerry—Rockland. Feb . 23, to  Mr. an d  Mrs. 
Howard E. Berry, a  son.
Pease—Hope, Feb . a ,  to  M r. an d  Mrs. J e tb ro  
D. Pease, a  eon.
PhUbrook—A t th e  Silsby Hospital, Feb. 24, to 
Mr. and  Mrs. F ranc is Fbilbrook, of Owl’s H ead , - 
a  d au g h te r—M adeline Vivian.
MARRIED
C hadw ick-O ould-M artinSY itie . Feb. 20. by 
Rev. F ran k  Dresser, Hollis Chadwick and 
Gladys Gould.
W eaver-D oug las—W aldoboro. Feb. 23, Villis 
; W eaver and  F ann ie Douglas, both or Waldoboro
DIED
! T ibbetta—R ockland, Feb. 22, Chloe MerriU 
'T ib b e tts ,a g e d 80years, 14 days.
Toltuan—Fort S tan ton . New Mexico. Feb. 13 
H erbert A. Tolman, f ormerly of Rockland, aged 
46 years, 8 m onths, 20 days.
B tevens—W arren, Feb. 11, E v ere tt C. Stevens, 
aged 53 y ea n . 6 months.
C urrier—Camden, Feb. —, Cora C urrier, aged 
i 51 years.
j C ocant—Camden, Feb . 22, Sum ner T. Conant, 
: aged 73 j ears.
U & .iv & y tto b e iiL  
Lj 6 u  h re  ilYAfed o f
>v£ d d j£ g  S i a j i o n e k y * 
■Sog^EN G ^lN G
J H E  COURIER-GAZETTE 
R0CKLAHD 
MAINE
T O D A Y  T O N I G H T
MABEL TALLIFERRQ in
AMERICA’S PATRIOTIC MESSAGE
D R A F T  2 5 8
A Logical Successor to “ TH E SLACKER”
7 Big Acts Filled with patriotism
CHESTER CONKLIN The F u n n iest Ylllian on the screen 
‘ ‘ T h e  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  S n e a k ”
2  R eel MACK S fiN N E T T E  COMEDY a n d  th e  I n te r e s t in g  
H E A R S T -P A T H E  N E W S
C O M IN C  T O M O R R O W  A N D  T H U R S D A Y l
l a E
B E N J A M I N  C H A P I N ’S  W i f f i B i S S l
ABRAHAM  
LINCOLN
-E N T IT L E D  —
- A Son of Democracy
A aeries of dramatic stories of 
America In the Making, written 
and produced by Benjamin Cha­
pin, Lincoln’s famous imperson­
ator.
The opening chapter entitled 
“ My Mother,” is a Heart Inter­
est story proving that the band 
that rockB the cradle is the hand 
that rules the world.
The Son of Democracy Is built 
around the lite of America’s 
greatest man, Abraham Lincoln, 
a ,  . The career of no Hgure In history
" - T u c r n u n r n n i r v < n A r u '  is so rich Id dramatic incidents, 
Benjam-.nCh3piiiialntbUllUr UlMLA-KAL/ s i full of humor, pathos and ad- 
Cfauncunt r^uX’ vontuie.
WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY SPECIAL
M a ry  P ic k fo rd
I n  h e r - L a te s t  a n d  B e s t  s c re e n  v e r s io n  of F r a n c e s  H o d g so n  B u r n e t t ’s  
S to ry
“ T h e  L i t t l e  P r i n c e s s ”
In  w h ich  J)fary l^ ick ford  hag h er  o ld -tim e  ro le  o f  
“ A  P O O  It L I T T L E  R IC H  G I l t L ”
S P E C IA L  P R IC E S  OF 17c and 28c
L i J
COMING FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
T H E D A  B A R A  in  “ C a m i l l e "
.1
t t r a c t i o n s
S O M E  M O R E
F O X  T R O T T I N G  
T O M O R R O W  N I G H T
7 .3 0  to  8 .3 0  
F ree  In stru c tio n  by
MISS JEN N IE  HARVEY, of B ath
G E N E R A L  D A N C I N G  " T i T
T O D A Y
B e a u t i f u l  C a i l  K a n e
In a 5-part Play of Society
W H O S E  W I F E
i l
F A T  A N D  F U R I O U S ,  2 Reel Comedy
Teaspoons From Cotton Fiber. 
Cheap teaspoons have been manu­
factured from compressed cotton fiber.
Special A ttrac tio n  fo r YVednesday-Thursday
THE WELL KNOWN FAVORITE
CHARLES
M  a  | |  IN a SPLEN- 
U  f l  V  DID STORY OF 
f l U T  NEW ENGLAND
“ THE CLOD HOPPER "CHARTS? Bay{A— * \ m
HE RAN AWAY FRO M  HOM E AND MADE GOOD IN NEW  YORK 
DANCING A COUNTRY JIG
CHAPTER SIX OF
T H E  R E D  A C E
SEE V IRG IN IA ’S TH R IL L IN G  ESCAPE ACROSS TH E  CANYON
COMING FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
“The Little Pirate” and “Mystery Ship”
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“GINGLES JINGLES”
i
|
■S |«»j|
No 
iliEB I n
R a ise /JSf 
P r ic e  Y^jjn
t  1^1- H 'l J  i W  O f T h i s
B U Y
(War Savings Stamps)
A N D
A n d
Thrift Stamps
H e l p  W i n  t h e W a r
D R U D G E R Y :
Some seem to be dissatisfied. Their i 
clutch has slipped in slow. They think j 
that life is a'.l a drudge and nothing |  
seems to go. Of course we drudge and |  
drudge we must. The Lord has so or- |  
dained. No greater blessing can be j |  
ours than to hard work be trained.
It is with us and not our job, that 
things are out of whack, to school our­
selves to like our work is not so hard 
a knack. There is a bright and pleas­
ant side to pvery little task. A ray 
of sunshine and a smile puts on the 
cheerful mask. The clouds of gloom 
don't stick around, when we get in 
the swim, and learn the way to like 
our work and make of it a whim. The 
only way is: Plod along, cut out the 
anxious mood. Be calm and strive 
to do your best. You’ll find it not 
so rude. This life is what we 
make it to a very great extent, 
a place of happiness and peace or 
one of discontent. Then why not cut 
out worries and forget ourselves 
and dig, and have a worth while pur­
pose; get in line and 
play it big.
C o i n
Give A n im a l Fertilizer 
a  R e a l Try-out
> ■ a-a  a  ■ ■ ■ <
Everything favors the use of Animal Fertilizers. Farm labor 
is high and getting scarcer. And still m ore food must be grown.
Parmenter Sc Polsey Animal Fertilizers are solving the 
farmers’ problems. T hey  save labor and make the soil rich 
and fertile. T hey  increase crops and profits. T he excess 
crops they grow  can be sold at high prices.
T he Parmenter & Polsey Animal Fertilizers are composed of 
B lood , M ea t, B o n e  and chemicals—just the organic m atter that 
New England soil needs. A special Fertilizer of 4 % water- 
soluble P o ta sh  is now  in stock.
Sec your dealer at once o r w rite us for particulars and our 
Farm Booklets showing bow  to increase farm profits. Local 
agents wanted.
PARM ENTER & POLSEY FERTILIZER CO., Boston, Mass.
Branch Consolidated Rendering Co. «
•  a ■ e e e a e a e e e e a  a  a a a a a a a a a n a a a a a
P A R M E N T E R  &  P O L S E Y
1 A N IM A L  F E R T IL IZ E R S  1
T e s te d  a n d  P ro v e n
There Is a Heap of Solace In Being
Able To Depend Upon a Well-Earned
Reputation.
For months Rockland readers have 
seen Ihc constant expression of praise 
Tor Doan's Kidney Pills, and read 
about Ihe good work they have done 
in this locality. What other remedy 
ever produced >such convincing proof 
of merit?
W. L. Clark, stone mason, Beech 
street, Rockporl, Me., says: “Doan’s
Kidney Pills have been very effective 
in curing tne of lame back. At my 
work as a slone mason I do much 
heavy lifting which Is hard on Ihe 
back. I have used Doan’s Kidney Pills 
when I have been troubled with my 
back and atn seldom without a sup­
ply on hand. I recommend them 
whenever I know of a case where I 
think they will bring benefit."
Price GO cents at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—gel 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—Ihe same that 
Mr. Clark had. Fostcr-Milburn Co.. 
Mfgs., Buffalo, N. Y. .
Professional and Business Cards
D r. B . V . S w e e t D r. M ary  E . R e u te r
O steo p a th ic  P h y s ic ia n s
ROCKLAND
Telephone 323 36 School Street
Dr. Rowland J.Wasgatt
23 S U M M E R  S T „  R O C K I.A N D i M E .
DR. IRVILLE E. LUCE
- D E N T IS T -
4 0 7  MAIN ST ., ROCKLAND
Aliovo nuston-Tuttlo Bookstore 
TELEPHONE CONNECTION
DR. LAW RY
23 OAK STREET
Off ic e  H o rn s—U ntil 9 a. m .; 1 to  3 .n o  7 to 
p . m. Telephone 201. 3
HOURS: 
U ntil 9 a .m .
2 1 p. in. 7-9 p. r
ROCKLAND
T e le p h o n e  172
D R .  J .  H .  D A M O N  3RS. T. L. & RUTH McBEATH
D E N T I S T
Office C or. P a rk  tn d tM a in 'S t te e U
• Open Tuesday and Saturday Evenings, 
hone 373 W 83tf
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS 
38 U nion S i. R o ck lan d , M e.
Sours 9 a . m . to  4 p . m . Evenings and  Sun* 
lays by appoin tm ent. Telephone 138 l t f
A R T H U R  L .  O R N E  « .  L. S T E V E N S , D .V .S .
— INSURANCE—
l i e c e u o r  to  A. J .  E rslc lne  ft Co 
«*• Mai* *».. V ncklud H .
E .  K .  G O U L D
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
removed to  office formerly occupied by 
Dr. J .  A. R ichan
Cor. Tlllion Ava. and Main St.
(euooxaaoB to d r . r .  k. fr k em a ii;
Tracts All Domastlo Animals
o r  TICE, RESIDENCE a ud  H08P1TAL  
192 Llm&rock S tree t, Rockland 
Phono 191 l
WM. F. TIBBETTS ‘ 
- S A IL  M A K E R -  
AWNINGS, TENTS, FLAGS 
Made To Order
Sails—Machine or Hand Sewed 
D ealer in  C o tto n  D uck, Soil T w ine 
B o lt R ope—Second H and  S a il.
T1LL80N '8 W H ARF, Rockland, Me. 
Tel. 152 M 46tf t
B U R G E S S
OPTOMETRIST
591 M AIN S T ., ROCKLAND
N e x t flo o r to  T h o rn d ik e
Tel 342 M q
“Win the War 
Thrift Stamp.
FRANK H. INGRAHAM
A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W
Specialty, Probate Practice
131 M ain  S tr e e t  R o ck lan d
Telephones—Office 468 House 232-12 82tf
L. R. CAMPBELL
ATTORNEY AT  LAW
with Quarters"—Buy j S p e c ia l a t t e n t io n  to  P r o b a te  m a t t e n  
37« M A IN  S T R E E T
“It Floats—to Victory”—W. S. S.
j  B y  B E L L E  P E N O L E I S T  f
I ij
liaiaiaiaiw iaiaaaiaiaiaiaiaiiiaiaiaiaiaiaia'.iiaiaiaii.
(Copyright, by W. G. Chapman.)
“Treasure those fragments, chil­
dren,” spoke John Graham. “When 
you, Nellie, have graduated from 
school, and you, Warren, return from 
the city two years hence, and are of
G r e a t  R e m e d y
C A S C A R A E £  Q U IN IN E
The standard cold cure for 20 years— 
in  tablet form —safe, sure, no opiates 
—cures cold in  24 hours—grip in  3 
days. Money back  if  i t  fails. G et the 
genuine box with Red top and  M r. 
Hill’s p icture on it.
C o s ts  le s s , g ives  
more, saves money.
24 T ab le ts  for 25c.
A t Any D rug S to re
“I am so glad,” murmured Nellie, 
the same mind as now, we will join the “You see, I had just come in to usk 
severed coin and you can frame it and i about a position.” 
preserve it in the*home I shall be glad “Oh, that is it?” responded the jew- 
to give you.” | eler. “Really, I was thinking of male
Nellie* Graham cried on the shoulder. h>lp, and the pay isn't much, but inay- 
of her almost boy-lover and Warren be we can arrange that.” v 
Boyd kissed her reverently on the It was arranged. There was a fa- 
forehead. '  | therly spirit in the old jeweler and
“I shall never forget you 1” he de- Nellie longed for a home roof. For 
dared. Impetuously. i two hours a day the shopkeeper had
“And I shall always be frue,” sobbed ■ to leave the store on business incident 
Nellie. * to his calling. He lived alone and there
Theirs had been a simple, pretty ro- were three living rooms behind the 
mance, all sunshine and smiles, f o r : store. He was lonely, getting old. 
good old Jacob Graham lived only to “You are a brave, good girl, I . see 
see his adopted niece happy, and War- that—just like my dear dead daughter, 
ren was the orphan son of two of Mr. | Won’t you take her place and have a 
Graham’s boyhood friends. Uncle Ja- comfortable and welcome home, even 
cob had fond dreams of turning over if an humble one?” he submitted, 
to Warren and Nellie, when they mar- So Nellie fell into a new and pleas- 
rled, the old homestead, with a cozy ant groove of life. There was com 
corner In the house his sure welcome’ fort,, there was affection, for-the old 
as long as he lived. man grew to love her as .an pwn
Alas, for human plans and anticlpa- daughter. She was equal to the. light 
tions! A year after Warren had left housework required and assisted him 
Dayton, Nellie was called home sud- not a little in the business. Little by 
denly from school to find her aged little he learned to know her History, 
benefactor dying. She did not know and the history of the brokeV'coitf as 
It, then, but directly after the funeral well, her half of which she cherished 
the family lawyer advised her that devotedly. He made Inquiries con- 
worry and money loss had hastened cerning Warren, from whom Nellie 
the death of the old man. Some stock ! lmd not heard for a year, 
jobbers had induced him to borrow all J “I’ve got no news of Importance, 
he could get on the homestead, and the dear,” he told Nellie. “The firm Mr. 
securities they sold him turned o u t , Boyd was with, Importers of spices, 
worthless, aud Mr. Graham faced sent him on a business mission to Af- 
ruin. There was little or no equity In 1 rien, somewhere in the interior. He
ABRAHAM LINCOLN
—■ —-  -*?A- ■*— ■ •*  —‘ j t
- Estato of Sarah J. Byington
1 STATE OK MAINE
m  Knox as
A t a  Probate Court, held a t  Rockian.iinrl fo r aui.l I ’.uinto of l.’ o . „ _yvwiauu ,n
Immortalized By Benjamin Chapin 
“A Son of Democracy.”
--------  ! of F ebruary  in the year of our Lora one th
Tiif- SDlendid motion pictures o f  tlio and n ine hundred and eighteen. ',U8-
life and Worts of Abraham Lincoln IlMAt «  S S S o f S K i f r  
as depicted bv Benjamin Chapin, will la te  of Rockland in said County ’ haVi!!'' 
be screened for the Aral time ‘otnor-j ^ S S ^ ^ t ^ ^ e r o o f  be 
row and Thursday at the l.llk . H u r t  Persons in terested , by causing a enpv of th„,V 
(WO reels in each episode and one d er to  j b e  published  three weeks meet*'.
episode for each week for a period of 
10 weeks.
The subject in Ihe first chapter is 
“My Mother” and the birth of Lincoln
not
Woman’s Case 
Startles Rockland
A business man’s  wife coni 
read or sew without sharp pain in 
her eyes. For years her eyes were 
red and weak. Finally she tried pure 
Lavoptik eye wash. The’ result of 
ONE application astonished her. A 
small bolHe Lavoptik is guaranteed 
to benefit EVERY CASE weak, strained 
or inflamod eyes. ONE WAS I will 
staujj^ \\-jl.h its quick results. Aluiui- 
<0|iil^kye.t’iip .FilEE. C. II. Moor & Co., 
'di-uggjsisL ". .;
“Hglp'^Vin the War"—a t  any PO St- 
office.
the property. Nellie was^cast upon the 
world with hardly sufficient to get to 
the city and sustain herself until she 
found work.
In that respect she was most fortu­
nate. She had tramped the streets, an­
swering advertisements with no result 
but discourtesy and disappointment, 
when she chanced to pass a little jew-
has not been heard from since. When 
he does come bnck he will face a se­
vere disappointment, for the house he 
is representing has gone into bank­
ruptcy,”
It was nearly two months after that 
when, one day, a young ipan entered 
the little shop. He was poorly dressed 
and looked as if he had been ill. He
fo r
R O C K L A N D  P O S T O F F IC E
L il t  'b f 'l te fA fS  T h a t  W ere U ncalled  
F or W eek E n d in g  Feb . 23, 1918.
P ublished  by A u thority .
Persons calling fo r le tte rs  in th e  followlngfist. 
w ill please say they  are advortiseo , otherwise 
they may n o t receive them .
Freednlivory  o f le tte rs  by C arrie rsa t th e  resi­
dence of owners may oe secured by obBervine 
file following suggestions.
F irs t—D irect l i tte rs  plainly to  the s tree t and 
num ber of the house.
8econd—Head le tte rs  w ith  th e  w riters full ad ­
dress, Including s tre e t  an d  num ber, and request 
answ er to  be d irec ted  accordingly.
T hird—L etters to  stran g e rs  o r tran sie n t v is it­
ors in a  town o r c ity , whose special address 
may be nnknow r, should be m arked in the low­
er le f t hand  cornor w ith  the word -‘Transient.-*
F ourth—Place th e  postage stam p  on the up ­
per r ig h t hand com er, anil leave space between 
the stam p and  th e  d irec tion  fo r postm arking 
w ithout in te rfe rin g  w ith  th e  w riting .
MEN
H am s, G eorge <: 
i.'losson, Eugene 
C arver, C M 
Moskowfiz. George 
M ills. Lyford I. 
Meader, Capt F rank  
P itts , F red
W hltehonse, E lm er E
WOMEN
Andrew s, Mrs C F 
D avis, M adeline (2) 
Gosblaw , Mrs Annie 
Hallowed, M ils S tella 
Long, Miss Gladvs 
M cLaughlin, Nellie 
Olson, Sirs Frederick  8
Do You Enjoy Eating 
As*You Did When*
A Boy? _ _
You can, simply by doing as you did 
then—plenty of exercise; wholesome 
food, eaten regularly; the sleep you 
need. However, many of us are so busy 
trying to make money or love, or both, 
that _we overstep the rules of Nature, 
and digestive disorders follow. The 
True “L. F.” ATWOOD’S Medicine- 
in  the market more than 60 years— 
offers relief you  will appreciate. It 
puts a  stop to biliousness, constipation, 
unset stomach, sick headache, and the 
like, and enables you to realize the joy 
o f living. Large bottle, small dose. 
Popular price. Your druggist and 
general storekeeper sell and recom­
mend i t ."" SO cents. ’ The “L. F.” 
Medicine Co., Portland, Maine. (1217)
KINEO
Ranges a n d  Heaters
W i t h  o i l  l a t e s t  I m p r o v e m e n t s  
I n c l u d i n g  g l a s s  o v e n  d o o r s  
A r e  u s e d  e v e r y w h e r e
S O L D  B Y
V .  F .  S T U D L E Y
2 7 3 -2 7 5  M a in  S t . ,  R o c k la n d ,  M a in e
elry store. An old man, evidently Its approached the counter in an uncer- 
proprietor, sat behind a counter, a | tain and embarrassed way.
“I am in sore need,” he explained, 
falteringly. “I must have money.for 
food and I wish to ask a favor. I have 
something of value, but it is cherished 
as a memento. Would you advance 
me something on it until I work?”
“I am not a pawnbroker,” replied 
Mr. Wilson.
“That is why I ask you, for I feel 
I can trust you. It ts this half of a 
twenty-dollar gold piece.”.
And Warren Boyd, back from.peril, 
hardship and illness, produced the me­
mento in question. In an instant Mr. 
Wilson comprehended that fate had 
sent a longed-for wanderer to his door.
“Wait,” he said, and hobbled into 
the next room. “Nellie, dear,” he 
spoke to his adopted daughter, “let me 
take your broken coin for a moment, 
will you?'
Nellie wondered, hut obeyed. Mr. 
Wilson returned to the store. He ex­
tended the memento Nellie had sc 
cherished.
“Does it match?” he asked.
“Why—where did you get it?” stam­
mered Warren. “It is the other half!” 
“I think the owner can explain to 
you. She Is there.”
He led Warren to the doorwny of 
the interior room. He gently urged 
him over its threshold. He heard mu- 
tunl exclamations of amazement and 
joy. Thfn he closed the door and, 
good man that he was, stood smiling, 
chuckling, rubbing his hands together 
gleesomely.
They sat a t the supper table, these 
three, under a spell of rare happiness, 
an hour later, Nellie radiant. Warren 
Immersed in glad content.
“We’ll weave out this blessed ro-
5
“Don’t Make a Noise.”
pair of crutches by his side. In the 
window was a.w ritten sign: “Wanted, 
An Assistant for Two Hours Each 
Day.”
Nellie entered the shop. The jeweler 
was engrossed in examining the Inside 
of a watch and did not notice her. She 
was flustered and timid and sat down 
on a bench to recover hep composure.
in the little backwoods cabin, his early 
boyhood life with its humorous inci­
dents. and pathetic hardships. “All 
that 1 am. or ever hope to be, I owe to 
my loving Mother” are Lincoln's own 
words.
Mary. Bickford, ns “The Lillie Prin­
cess” is also on the banner program at 
(lie Park for Wednesday and Thurs­
day. Inlu Inc story comes the imag­
inative'.power of a little girl to tel! 
Stories of “Ali Baba and the Forty 
Thieves" and these side lights on fairy­
land are elaborately produced and give 
an added touch to Hie whole picture. 
The. poor little rich girl's struggle with 
destiny is won through pevseverencc 
am; is one of Mary Bickford's decided 
hits wherever i! is shown.
In China with Burton Holmes you 
will see all of Hie latest Korean cus­
toms.—Advt.
ivc!> In The C ourier-G azette, a newspsner 
fished » t Rockland, in said County th a tt i , ,  1 
mav appear a t  a  rro b a te  Co’u t  to lw 
a t  Rockland, in and  for said  County, on the m J 
day ol M arch, A. D. 1918, a t n in i o'clock ? 
the forenooD, and show cause, if any th.-y hav" 
why tlie prayer of the petitioner should nut u  
g ran ted .
OSCAR H. EMERY, Jmlge ot TrohateA trito  copy—* t t e s t :
17T21 HENRY H. PAYSON. ReKiste,
Estate of Marcus G. Taylor
STATE OF MAINE
Knox ss
A t a  1’robato Court, held a t  RneklaLil in lnii
for said  County of Knox, < u the loin a ‘ 
February, in the year of our Lord one thumani 
nine hundred  and  eighteen .
A ce rta in  in stru m en t purporting to l* tL„ 
las t wifi and  testam en t or .Marcus t ., Tavio, 
late  o f Hope, in said County haying benn p{e« 
en ied  fo r probate and a  petition asking u t m.I 
ap p o in tm en t of W. 11. f 'i -h  a* administrator 
w ith  th e  wifi annexed  having b ;en  |-r. -,-ntcii 
and applica tion  having  been made that no bond 
lie req u ired  of said  adm inistrator wi h the will 
annexed.
Oh d eb e d , th a t  notice thereof be given to ail 
persons in terested , by causing a copy of the 
i -riler to  be published three weeks sr.cces 
sively in The C ourier-G azette.a newspaper pob- 
lished a t  Rockland, in said Conuty. that they 
may appear a t  a  Probate Court to be held at 
Rockland, in and  for said County, on the nth 
day of M arch, A. D. 1918, a t nine o'clock 
in the forenoon, and  show cause, if any the* 
have, why the prayer of the petitioner should 
no t be g ran ted .
OSCAR H . EM ERY, Ju d g e of rrobate.
A trn e  copy—A ttes t:
17T21 HENRY H. PAYSON, Register.
WHEN LANES GROW GREEN AGAIN
(For The Courier*Gazette)
The sky is filled w ith  snowclouds 
A nd till* an d  dale are  w hite,
The m uffled traveller hastens 
To reach  hi-* h ea rth  ere n ig h t;
The w ind is  from  the no rtheast,
The sharp  sleet taps the  pane,
B u t the tim e is hasten in g  to  us 
W hen the lanes grow  g reen  again .
The bitfc°r b last is  sw eeping 
Adown the valley road.
Ami on the  d is ta n t  h illtop  
;I t seeks ou t each abode;
B u t skies will soon be c ea ring  
And the storm  be on the wane, * 
F o r th e  day is no t fa r  d is ta n t 
• W hen the lanes grow green  again .
B eneath the fa r-sp read  w hiteness,
A covering soft an d  deep,
Lies g rass-b lade, leaf an d  rootlet 
In  tlie ir  long w in ter sleep;
B u t as the sun  m ounts h igher 
T here will he show ering rain,
F o r the tim e is draw ing  nearer 
W hen the lanes grow green again .
Each h e a rt  knows well it3 sorrow ,
Its  m ete of w eariness.
Each soul m u st d rink  of M arah 
A nd tas te  its  b itte rness,
The days when life is sunless,
W hen burdened  down by pain—
B u t th e  w in te r days are ended 
W hen the laacs grow  green  aga in .
So, soul-bowed down, take courage!
So, lipart, seek fa ith  anew !
Bovond the clouds is sh in ing  
The sun  in sk ies of blue;
A nd lifo  is w orth the  liv ing ,
T h ink  no t i t  is in vain,
For th e  tim e is hasten in g  onw ard  
W hen the lanes g r  »w green a g a in !
A ppleton, Feb. II. B e rn a rd  A. P itman
Estate of Oren C. Robinson
STATE OF MAINE
Knox  ss.
A t a P robate  C ourt, held a t  Rockland, in and 
Tor sa id  County of K nox, on th elO ih  day hr 
F ebruary , in th e  year of oa: Lord oue thou- 
sand , n ine hun d red  and eighteen.
A petition  ask ing  for the  appointm ent. &f 
C’ itfurd W. Robinson a* adm inistrator »u. theta - 
tace or Oreu C. Robiuson. late of Warren, iu 
said  County having been presented.
Or d e r e d , th a t  notice th e n  of be given,r„an 
persons in terested , by causing a copy of this 
O rder to  be p ub  ished ,three weeks successively 
in The C ourier-G azette, a newspaper putilishim 
a t Rockland, in said  County, that 
may appear a t  a  P robate C ourt to be lvelil1 at 
Kockluud, in an d  to r said  County, on the loth 
day of M arch, A. I). 1918, a t  nine o’clock m 
the  forenoon and  show cause, if any they have, 
why the prayer of the  petitioner should not bo 
gran  ted.
OSCAR H. EMERY, Judge of Probate.
A tru e  copy—A tte s t:
171*1 HENRY H. PAYSON, Register!
Estate of Barney F. Rawley
STATE OF MAINE
Knox hs.
A t a P robate Court, held a t  Rockland in awl 
fo r sa id  Qounty of Knox, on tlie lDtfday V.r 
February, in tlie  year of our Lord one thou­
sand  n ine hundred  and eighteen.
A ce rta in  in strum en t, purporting  to be ti)a 
la s t w ill and  tes tam en t of Barney F. Rawley late 
of St. G eorge in said County, having been 
presented  for probate, and  application having 
been inane th a t  no bond he required oi the ex­
ecu to r named iu the will:
Or d e r e d , th a t  no tice thereof b 1 given, to all 
persons in terested  by causing a copy of 111 is or­
der to  be published , th ree  weeks successively, in 
The C ourier-G azette, a  new spaper puhlisbeilat
married, you two, and take care of me 
for the rest of my life. Nellie shall be 
daughter and wife, and yon;- Warren 
Boyd—I md getting older, I need air'ac­
tive partner—that will be you.” ’
The Tables Turned.
The detective tapped the tall work­
ingman lightly on the shoulder.
The position offered was odd, and per- j mance this way,” pronounced, whole- 
haps the jeweler wanted a male as- hearted John W ilson: “You will get 
slstant. Just then a man came In. He 
did not make out Nellie, but went up 
to the counter.
“What is It?” inquired the jeweler,
John Wilson, using his crutches, and 
apparently a cripple.
“Let me look a t tha t tray of 
watches.”
They were placed on the top of the 
showcase. Quick as lightning the vis­
itor produced a revolver, pointed it 
directly a t the head of the petrified 
jeweler, began putting the watches in 
his outside pocket and safd, menacing­
ly:
“Don't make a noise, or I'll fill you 
with lead 1”
Nellie gasped, she trembled all over.
Then, noiselessly, she crept past the 
thief, whose back was to her and his 
attention centered on the man he was 
despoiling.
Clear of the door, beyond peril of 
detection, Nellie looked hastily up and 
down the street. She made out a po­
liceman not twenty feet away and ran 
up to him.
N “Oh, please!” she panted—‘In  the 
jewelry store—a robber 1 He has a 
pistol and he is robbing the jeweler, 
and—”
Then all was an excited blur to Nel­
lie until she found herself,' weak and 
confused, on the same seat in the 
store, the jeweler regarding her with 
grateful interest.
“W ell, young lady,” he observed.
“you acted just in time to have that | 
thief nabbed and save my property.
Estate of Ellis Spear
STLTE OF MAINE
To the H onorable, the  Ju d g e  of th e  P robate 
* o u rt in an d  f.»r tho  County of K nox. 
Rpspccifully  R epresents. E llis S pear, J r . ,  of 
Boston in the  C ounty of Suffolk and  S ta te of 
M assachusetts, th a t  Spear, late  o f W ash­
ing ton  in the  D is t r ic to f  Colum bia, deceased, 
te s ta te , did by his last W ill and T estam en t 
w hich Avas proved and allowed a t  said  W ash­
ing ton  on the ten th  day of May , A. I). 1917, an d  
a t  a  i ’robato C ourt held a t  Rockland in and for 
the Coun»y of Knox and  S ta te  o? M aine, on the 
tw en tie th  day of November, A. D 1917, give an d  
Id quea th  ce rta in  es ta te  th ere in  nam ed, in 
tru s t , fo r th e  i se and  benefit o f 
Sarah  F . Spear 
M arion I*. Lii t’o 
,T*me< M. Spear 
El is Spear, J r .
A rth u r 1*. Spear 
M arjorie B yd 
A nne Dickie*Boyd 
Bnwdoin College 
F ran k  L. M iddleton *)
W alter Donaldson | Spear, M iddleton,
Jam es M. Spear f  D onaldson & Spear
W illiam  F . Hall J
and  appoin ted  The W ashington Loan T ru s t 
Company tru stee  un d er said  W ill; th a t  the 
said  The W ashington  Loan & T ru s t Company 
in w riting  decliued in  all ways to ac t in the 
S ta te  of M aine in said  capacity , which dec lin a­
tion is duly filed and  recorded in the P robate 
C ourt in and  fo r th e  County of K nox and  S ta te 
o f Maine.
H e there fo re  prays th a t  E dw ard N. C oding , 
of 73 T rem ont s tree t, Boston, M assachusetts, 
m ay  be apno in ted  tru s tee  in th e  place of tho 
sa id  The W ashington  Loan & T ru s t Company, 
acco rd ing  to th e  provisions o f law, w ith o u t giv- 
iriir anv bond as such  tru s tee .
I th is  th ir te e n th  day of F ebruary , A. D
ELLIS SPEAK, J R .
1918.
and  fo r said  County, on the 19th day of March 
A, D. 1918, a t  n ine o’clock in the forenoon, 
and show cause, it any they have, why the prajer 
of tho pe titio n er should not be granted.
OSCAR H . E.VIKRY, Ju d g e of i rohatfe> 
A tru e  copy—A ttest:
T il  HENRY H . PAYSON,Register.
Estate of Winfield S. Keramtan •
STATE OF MAINE
K nox ss.
A t a Probate C ourt held a t  Rockland in ahd 
for said  County of K nox, on the  19:l» < tv <*f 
Fcb iuary , in  t h ■» year o f  ou r Lord One n*i i- 
sand , n ine nundrou and eighteen.
A ccr a in  insruino i pu rporting  to be the last
1' an d  tes tam en t of W inlteldS. Kent)iaton lain 
of Rockland in s i id  Coon tv.-having been pre­
sen ted  fo r P io h a te , an application having been 
m ade th a t  no bond be requ ired  of t^e execute 
of sa id  w ill.
Or d e r e d , th a t  not ice thereo f be given to all
Sarsons in terested , by causing a copy of this rde r to  be published th re j  woeks suc­
cessively, in  The C ourier-G azette, a newspaper 
publi-hed  a t  Rockland,in  said County .that they 
may appear a t  a  P rohate Court to beheld at 
Rockland, in aud  fo r said County, on the 1‘Jth 
day of M arch, A. D. 1918, a t  nine o’clock iu 
tne forenoon, and  show cause, if any they have, 
why th e  p rayer of the petitioner should not be 
g ran ted .
OSCAR H . EM ERY, Ju d g e of Probate.
A tru e  copy—A ttest:
17T21 HENRY II. PAYSON, Register.
Estate o l Isaac Libby 
STATE OF MAINE
K nox, s s . .
A t a  P robate C ourt held a t  Rockland in and 
fo r  said  County of K nox, on the 19th day of 
February , in th e  year of our Lord one thou­
sand nine hundred  and  eighteen.
Whero a  p e titio n  has been duly filed praying 
th a t  tho  balance rem ain ing  in the l ands of the 
ad rar. c. t  a. d . l>. n . or the  will of Isaac Libby 
la te  of W arren, dece?sed, on settlem ent of his 
first and  final account m ade a t  a  Probate Court 
held a t Rockland, w ith in  and for said county, 
on the th ird  Tuesday of February A. D. 191.\ 
may he ordered  to  be d is tribu ted  among tho 
he«rs o f said  deceased, and the share ot each 
determ ined .
Ordku e d . T h a t nonce thereof he given ro all 
persons in terested , by causing a copy-of this 
O roer thereon  to  be published once h w ok 
th ree  weeks successively, iu The Courier- 
G azette, a  new spaper published a t  Rockland, 
in said  C ounty, th a t they may appear at 
a  P robate  C ourt to  be held a t  Rockland, 
iu  an d  lo r  sai i C ounty, on the 19th (fay 
of M arch. A. I). 19;8, a t  nine o’clock in 
the forenoon, and  show cause, if any they have, 
why the p rayer of the petitionershoulJ not t>e 
g ran ted .
OSCAR H. EM ERY, Judge of Probate.
A t ru e  copy—A ttest:
17T21 • HENRY H . PAYSON, R iveter,
moments ago?” he asked.
The worker nodded assent.
“Well, I have a little bit of informa­
tion for you.”
“What is it?” *>- 5
“You have been robbed." -V. . 
“Robbed?”
“Yes, I just saw a pickpocket extract 
your wallet from your hip pocket.”
STATE OF MAINE
KNOX, SS.
A t a  P robate C ourt held a t  Rockland in and 
fo r said  County of K nox, on the  19th d*y of 
February , in tho year of our Lord ono thousand 
tune hundred  aud e ig h te e n : *
On tlie  fo reco in c  p etitio n  ORDERED, th a t  F eb re a ry  “1 “ ^  1913*
" “ f ™  A l o n z L . ' M enilL  ............................ .. -
O rder thereon  to  h^ Pnnh lD herffh !!.. ^ . a  od ,I,,B W ilson M errill la te  of Rock? rt. iu sa d County 
- cessiveiv in  The C ourier " eel<s su c ‘ of K nnx, deceased, haying  iircsented hi»i*fi'
lm hlished a t  Rockland ne 'vfI'-‘I' 'r  twin th a t  th e  ac tual m ara et value of »<> nnn-ti
I m a v .D M a r . t a P r ^ l e M '  C. t.“ e J o l  »>ie e s u te  o t W ilson M errill, late ol Kouk- rnay appear a t  a  1 rebate Conrt to  he held i t 1. , , , ,  i -  s;iid Couo.y of Knox, ar is -unject lo
inent of the S ta te  Collateral Iuheri- 
ax . tho persons interested in the buo-
Estatc of Wilson Merrill
STATE OF MAINE
K nox ss.
A t a  P robate  Conrt held a t  Rockland in and 
for said  C ounty of Knox, “on the 19th day of
----------- ---------------n& . .
ill. execu to r of tho will of 
.............................. unty
pell-
“Were you in the street car a f«*  [ ^ “ 'paynent VfuS, 8 ta^  cJ.uter..
teen th  day c.f M arch. A. I). 1918, a t  nineil I * IO O Ir In t)ln F r. ./l n r t f . n .. ,i .,1. _ .
any°theynhavee w h ifthe 'n ravpr ca .u®e* R  cession, there to .and  the  am ount of the tax
should no t K  g w S y ! ! P y ^ ^ t b e p c u t i o a o r  t h e r e o f  may be determ ined by the Judge of
OSCAR If. EMERY, Ju d g e  of P robate. 
A tru e  copy,—A ttes t :
! P ro b a te :
Or d e r e d , th a t  notice thereof be given to Wp
h xtv r  v  T7 p i v e n v  n  S ta te  Asst ssors and  all persons * interested m
j. t n .  I A i  SON, R eg is ter, the succession of said  property , by causing a 
D-T-21 ' copy o f  th is O rder to  bo published once a w e lllish*.--------- .
------  th ree weeks successively in The Courier-Ga­
z e tte , a  new spaper published a t  Rockland, in 
sa id  C ounty, th a t  they may appear s t  a ProtaW 
C ourt to  be held a t  Rockland in and for saw* 
County, on tho 19th day of March. A. l>.
Estate of James H. Fiper
STATE OF M AIN E
, uv>ftci K nox  ss. __^  ^ ^  # u ^  ____
**t th m ir rh t  n n  (Inn F robate C ourt held  a t  Rockland in and a t  n ine o’c.ock in tiie  lorenoon, and be heard
tn o u e n t  no one could ever steal 8a,d  ~ o u n ty o f K nox, on the 19th day of reference to  the dete rm ina tion  ofjjaid  tax 
i my wallet.” ! J n , e ye a r  °* o u r Lord ono thou- any qu estio n  th a t  may arise in  reference iher
«‘rru„4.»„ 4.x ■ ^ , ,  „  sand n ine hundred  and  e ighteen . to .m a t S tne time you wefe fooled. a  c e r ta in  in stru m en t, p u rp o rtin g  to  be the OSCAR II . EMERY, Judge of Probats.
The worker made an Investigation. ° f  Jam es H .P ip er,la te  of a  tru e  copy—A ttest:
1 .. _____ .. ? ? ^ .e.rTlLleJ  ^  ‘h .efttato of M assachusetts, an d  17121 " h ENRY H. TAYSON. R « r« e r
-'O , he remarked, “ I  wasn t  ° * tl,e probate ther. of m  sail! S la t ,  of M assa- ---------------------------------------------------- -----------
chnsrcis, du ly  au th e n tic a ted , hav ing  been p re ­
sen ted  to  th e  Ju d g e  of P robate  fo r ou r saidfooled.’“Weren’t yon?”
“No. The pickpocket was fooled.” 
“What do you mean?”
“That wasn’t my wallet.”
“What was It?”
“A folding lunch box—empty.”—Re- 
hoboth Sunday Herald.
Estate of Wilson Meirill
County, fo r th e  purpose of being  a l  owed, h .ed  KNOX COUNTY—
CUu m y ° ran d  n * ^ 0011 rc fo r ou r tu ‘‘l - In C ourt o f P ro la te , held a t  Rockland, on tbs
t h i t  m ,'b,md 2  ,ecn “ H*'1* 19th day of K ebruuaiy. A. D. 1913. .
in sa fd  wTb of Uie e « c u to r  nam ed Alonzo L. M errill, executor on the e*txi* of
OHUKRzn; th a t  no tice thereo f be given to  a l l ! b o u n ty  d e b i t e d  ‘"having ’hi*
r,“  «  255 i .W“ “  ’ ue« ~ * * e - es ta te  fo r allow ance:
lushed a t  Rockland 2.®7?pap^ r p u b ’ O rdered, T h at notice thereof be givenoace *
a n S S r  i t T P n d i i i  i??n^.C? Qn.t , ,KtlV‘.tU le jn ,»» weelt' fo r O.ree weeks success v  >. m tb» 
la n tf in  and  ^ n r  « t d  rv,nn»to  ^  eeld a t  Rock- C ourier G azette, p rin ted  in Rockland, in s*' 
•March A D 1918 a P n . n / ’ C ounty, th a t  all persons in terested  may attendM arch A. D. 1913, a t  n ine o clock in the to re  • a t a  P robate  C ourt to be held a t R o c k la n d , on 
** —  H | ' * ami show
said account
Diamond Trade B o o m s . nuon _nrt h ■ -  —------------- • At a  jrruoau? v>ourc iu ue uuiu
“ j j g A y g w i a ' a r a . - s  s y s c w f d s v smond fiThrkets all over the world Is ® o s c a r  Yt f w f r v  w should n o t be allowed. .
I due to the unprecedented demand for | , a  Jadee of l robate’ A tnle C()D7 ««•*.* «• EMEKt- jQd^
gems in this country. 1<T~l _____HKNtn H. PA YSON, R eg ister 17T2i p HENRY H. PAYSON, R«fi*ter
The price of diamonds of the better _ . . " 'J " « =  . _ . ,  *"
grades, says the New York Herald, Estate of clara A- Packard Estate of Harriet A. Babb
has advanced a t least 25 per cent Ro-kii^iCO,mN.Tl7aJS ^oart!lr Srobate he'd at knox county- id Court of rrotnte. hpM 
Within the last six months, and it was » »  • 9 h day 0f feurUi,y’A' D' “ ^ k ta n d ,  on Ihe 19th day of February. A. U.
f r n ! a ? h UIT U:l1 SA °r t a g e  hSS re 8 U lte d  J M ’«on!dS S .r a c h u s e t ^ d t - ‘from the tremendous demand. The presented his application fo r  Co^n't^dece^.l,' having presented net
Shortage of the smaller stones, which ceas£!“ * o t the l«r 0^nnl esta te  ot said  de- ti-s: ao.l lloal account ;o t adm inistration of sal 
are cut abroad, is most pressing, but 0 “"E“ED. That notice thereof be given, once L^ K®EKEyll'i'Jat notice thereof begiren cnce a
_________________ _ _________________ ______ evev n !he„ large stones’ c u t  in  t h i s  8i T S i yd  in ^BUY IN  R O C K IA N D  •« ? C 0 U n try » it: has been found difficult to may a tten d  County, th a t  a iiP persons i n t e r r e d
B u r  IN  ROCKLAND . That is  the fill large orders. ? ? u.^_t9.l>e heId a t  JKockland, on tend  a t  a P robate C ourt to be held^at Bock
M IS S  H A R R IE T  C IL L
M A N ICU RIN G  s h a m p o o i n g , h e a d
AND FACIAL MASSAGE 
WAVING BY ELEC TR IC ITY
T el. 334.3 
C a m d e n , M e.
Will goto hornt 
by appointment63 tf
message to pass on to your neighbor.
Reason”—W ar Savings“There’s 
■ Stamps.
gran ted
BUY IN ROCKLAND. That is the A true copy.-AV^tAI< EMERY' jQdee' 
• message to pass on to your neighbor. i«T2t ‘ henry H. PAYSON, Register.
t h a  iQ fk  _  _ r  , T _ , ’ « w y a i o u u ,  u u  LcUU nl> a  r m u l f l  vU U ik  vc m
If a n l9th P ^ h a ~ f BDd 9.how cause Jand, on the 19th day of
l  p rayer of th e  peti- an d  show  cause, if any they
r should n o t be . • sa id  am nim t should n o t be a l lo tv » .
OSCAR H. EMERY, J^
HENRY H. PAYSON, Regater
M arch, next.
___ ______ ______ ______  ^ _ bare, why the
sa id  accoun t should n o t be allowed:
ANN
For the tnunicip:.]
Appropriation,
Mayor’s orders dra\\
Balance unexpended.
Appropriation,
Mayor’s orders draw
Overdrawn,
Balance from 1916-15 
Appropriation,
Mayor’s orders draw
Overdrawn,
Appropriation,
Mayor’s orders draw]
Appropriation,
Received from State.
Mayor’s orders draw i|
Overdrawn,
Appropriation.
Mayor’s orders drawt
Balance from 1916-.19l| 
Appropriation,
Mayor’s orders drawij
. Reserve for outstamli|
.Appropriation,
Mayor’s orders drawn
Balance unexpended.
Appropriation, 
Miscellaneous receipts!
Mayor’s orders drnvij
Overdrawn,
AppropriaUon. 
Miscellaneous recripfij
Mayor’s orders drawn)
Balance unexpended.
Appropriation,
Receipts,
Mayor's orders drawij
Balance unexpended.
Appropriation. 
Miscellaneous receipts
Mayor’s orders drawn|
Overdrawn,
•Appropriation, 
Miscellaneous receipts!
Mayor’s orders drawn|
Overdrawn,
Appropriation. 
Miscellaneous receipts.!
Mayor’s orders drawn,|
Overdrawn,
Appropriation,
Mayor’s orders,
Overdrawn,
Appropriation,
Mayor’s orders drawn|
Balance unexpended.
Appropriation,
Mayor’s orders drawn,|
Balance Unexpended,
Appropriation,
Mayor’s orders drawn.
Overdrawn.
Appropriation. 
Miscellaneous receipts. I
Mayor’s orders draw nj
Overdrawn,
Appi-opriation.
Mayor’s orders drawn.
Balance unexpendwt.
Balance from 1916-19nJ 
Appropriation,
Mayor's orders draw n.
Balance for 114 monthd
Appropriation.
Mayor’s  orders drawn.
Cwerdrawn,
Appropriation,
Mayor's orders drawn, |
Pverdrawn,
Aopropriation. 
M iscellaneous receipts
Mayors' orders drawn,
Balance unexpended,
Appropriation,
Mayor's orders drawn.
Appropriation,
Mayor’s  orders (
Overdrawn,
Appropriation,
Mayor’s  orders i
Overdrawn.
Appropriation,
Balance unexpeh
Appropriation, 
M iscellaneous,
Mayor’s  orders i
Overdrawn,
Appropriation.
J.r,'e High Schoe 
Tuition,
Mayor's orders i
Overdrawn,
T IE  ROCILARD C O tT O E M lH T T E : TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 26, 1918.
A N N U A L  C IT Y  R E P O R T S
■T ■: \  ..................
RETORT Of CITY TREASURER ,
For Hie municipal year ending February i i ,  ip i6:
-r. CONDITION OF FUNDS
Board of Health i ,
Appropriation^ _  _  v . . .
PAGE FIVE
Mayor’s orders drawn,
Balance unexpended,
Appropriation.
Mayor’s orders drawn,
W.iS< • •■Jt .:V
Overdrawn,
Balance from 1916-1917,
Appropriation,
Mayor’s orders drawn.
Overdrawn,
Appropriation.
Mayor's orders drawn,
Appropriation,
Received from State.
Mayor’s orders drawn,
Overdrawn,
Appropriation.
Mayor’s orders drawn.
Special Registration July Session 
Balance from 191(44917,
Appropriation,
Mayor’s orders drawn,
. ileservc tor outstanding obligations,
Suppression of Moths
Appropriation,
Mayor’s orders drawn, ,
Balance unexpended.
iV*:
City Lighting Fund 
‘S i  5E2
Election and Registration
Memorial Day Fund 
Naval Militia Fund
Public Library Fund'
8Mio.nO
900.00
8300.00
300.00
$ 00.00 
340.00
Contingent Fund
Fire Department Fund
Interest Fund 
A -
Highway Fund
SevverFuud
Pauper Fund
Fire Apparatus Fund 
Fire Alarm and Beil Fund 
Publio Landing Fund 
Purchase of Pal rot Wagon 
Permanent Improvement Fund
Purchase of Fire Hose Fund 
Water Supply Fund
Appropriation, 
Miscellaneous receipts,
Mayor’s orders drawn,
Overdrawn,
Appropriation, 
Miscellaneous receipts,
Mayor's orders drawn,
Balance unexpended.
Appropriation,
Receipts.
Mayor's orders drawn.
Balance unexpended.
Appropriation, 
Miscellaneous receipls,
Mayor's orders drawn,
Overdrawn,
Appropriation, 
Miscellaneous receipls.
Mayor’s orders drawn,
Overdrawn,
Appropriation. 
Miscellaneous receipts.
Mayor’s orders drawn.
Overdrawn,
Appropriation,
Mayor's orders,
Overdrawn,
Appropriation,
Mayor’s orders drawn,
Balance unexpended.
Appropriation,
Mayor’s orders drawn.
Balance unexpended.
Appropriation,
Mayor’s orders drawn,
Overdrawn.
Appropriation. 
Miscellaneous receipts.
Mayor’s orders drawn.
Overdrawn,
Appropriation.
Mayor's orders drawn,
Balance unexpended,
Balanre fTOm 1916-1917, 
Appropriation,
Mayor's orders drawn.
Balance for 116 months’ supply.
Repairs Public Building Fund
Appropriation.
Mayor's orders drawn.
Overdrawn,
83.000.00
2.W5.46
$3,230.60
177.95
$13,400(00
64.31
$12,500.00 
3.039. It
$2,000.00
481.20
$7,000.00
1,734.26
$ 4,500.00 
80.83
8 713.76 
5.7I0D0
Appropriation.
Mayor’s orders drawn.
Overdrawn,
Aopropriation, 
Miscellaneous receipts.
Mayors’ orders drawn,
Balance unexpended,
Appropriation,
Mayor's orders drawn,
Appropriation,
Mayor’s orders drawn,
Overdrawn,
Appropriation.
Mayor's orders drawn,
Overdrawn.
Appropriation,
Balance unexpended.
Appropriation,
miscellaneous,
Mayor’s oi-ders drawn,
Overdrawn,
Appropriation.
Lr,v‘ High School, State,
Tuition,
Aljyor’s orders drawn,
Overdrawn.
Free Text Book Fund
Police Fund
State .Aid Highway
State Highway Fund
Salary Fund
Reduction of Notes
Repairs.on School Houses Fund
$ 750.00 
228.1S
$ 53.02
$ 39.52
33.52
$ 5T80
94.80
$ i!.00
$19,637.00
20.274.21
$ 637.21
$ 9.000.09
$ 1,000.00
8.00
High School Fund $ 8.200.09 
500.00 
1.028.00
Common School Fund
Balance Feb. 12, 1917,
Appropriation,
Common School Fund. Stale,
School and Mill fund, State,
1’uition,
Supplies sold, * I 4 ;
I  624.64 
5.400.00 
8,568.96 
5,522.39 
49.50 
7-15
REPORT OF TAX COLLECTOR
For the fiscal year ending February 11. 1918: 
Original commitment, 1917,
Supplementary commitment.
$900.00
563.07
$336.07
$7,773.00
7,865.45
$ 90.43
Si.000.00 
1,022.76
.$ '22.76
$ 100.00 
100.00
$ 000.00 
716.30
8 110,31.
$2,000.00
2,000.00
$ 400.00 
200.00
$ 200.00
8 90(600 
87b.OO
$ 20.9.4
85.025.40
7,579.30
$2,571.90
83.427.95
3,101.00
$ 320.29
$13,464711
12,685.17
$ 7)9 J  4
815.550.11
21,788.63
$ 6,229744
$ 2,481.20 
3,742.87
4 1,261.67
$ 8,754.26 
9,764.74
$ 1.010.48
$ 8,000.00
9,000.00
8 1,000.00
8 175.00 
174.46
$ 130.00
124.28
$ 450.00 
725.00
Mayor’s orders drawn, 
Overdrawn.
Transportation of Scholars Fund
$ 275.00
$ 4,580.83 
4,961.09
$ 380.26
$ 350.00 
325.0!)
25.00
8 6.423.76 
3.710.00
$ 713.76
$ 500.00
684.77
$ 184.77
$ 1,000.00
1,010.15
$ 10.15
$ 978.19 
925.17
Industrial Education Fund
Sea View Cemetery Fund
Appropriation.
Mayor's orders drawn,
Balance unexpended,
Appropriation,
Elate,
Miscellaneous receipts,
Mayor's orders drawn.
Overdrawn,
Balance from 1916-1917,
Miscellaneous receipts.
Mayor's orders drawn,
TOEASl'RER'S BALANCE SHEET 
Assets and Deficiencies
Cash. *
Uncollected taxes:
1907.
1908.
1909.
• 1910.
1911,
1912,
Unredeemed tax titles:
1909 and prior,
HH0,
1911.
1912.
1913. - ' V
Less reserve for uncollectible taxes 
and tax titles, $21,821.12
Interest and cost tax titles, • 1.973.33
Taxes. 1913, 
Less overlay.
Taxes. 1914. 
Less overlay.
Taxes, 1913. 
Less overlay.
Taxes, 1316. 
Less overlay, 
Taxes, 1917. 
Less overlay.
Uncollected sewer assessments,
Less reserve for same, .
Ttust fund£ cash and investment*.
Suspense Iceoupt,.
Support of State poor due from Slate,
Mothers-' aid, due from State, „
Support families soldiers and sailors due from Stale, 
Accounts receivable,
Common schools.
Fuel plant, inventory.
Total assets. ... ‘
Net city dej^t, balaDoing account.
Liabilities and Reserves
Bonds, outstanding,
Certificates of deposit.
Temporary loans,
Trust funds, unsettled accounts.
Trust Funds
Cemetery perpetual care,
Churches,
Library.
Highway.
Interest Accrued
Cfcrliflcates of deposit 
Perpetual care funds,
Coupons not presented for payment,
Temporary' loans.
Accounts payable.
Reserves for Unsettled Accounts 
Election and registration July session.
Water uppiy 1V4 months.
8 900.09 
1,133.31 
•4.81
548.36
42.00
$ 27.73
650 
437JH 
699.38 
1.064.41 
2,705.17
$17,255.82
1,124.05
1,271.12
924.26
1.090.74
$26,627.11
$23,799.65
$ 4,611.13 
1,081.51 .
$ 3,313.62 
2,972.43
$ 4.716.92 
4,494.61
$ 7,501.95 
5.532.33
$19,136.07 
4,672.4§
8 4.022.23 
4,622.23
$20,173.04
22,101.66
8 1,928.62
$ 300.00. 
218.75
81.25
$ 2,038.14 
2,198.45
8 160.31
* 590.36
590.30
« 1,877.59
1 '.  .!*■; 
Abated by assessors, . 
Collected and paid treasurer,
i T ? 1 T  
IM S  H
8170,388.70
1.576.50
SCHEDULE O r 
PASSENGER TRAINS 
In EB*ct Jan. 20. 1018
$ 2.400.54 
130.625.59
$172,165.20
8 8„700.0d 
5.000JX) 
2.000.00 
2,000.00
s
508.41
821.32
2583)9
Tolal tlabilllies.
Amount of State tax. 
Amount of county lax,
Taxes Paid the Slate and County
Credits
R. R. and telephone tax. , •
Trmansporlation of scholars fund,
Fire aJarin and bell fund, ,-: r- " ;
Public landing fund, •’> ,
Purchase of Are hose fund, . ,• ’
Board of health fund.
Suppression of moths fund. - ' •. — •
Police fund.
Reduction of notes fund,
Fire department fund,
Interest fund.
Interest on taxes.
City licenses and fees ($904.75 less $336.00 paid Stale) 
Dog licenses refund from State,
Police court fees and Ones,
W eights and measures,
Fuel plant,
Balance 1917,
Tolal interest collected, 873S.OO.
Collected 1916, 
Collected 1915, 
Collected 1911, 
Collected 1913. 
Collected 1912, 
Collected 1911, 
Collected 1910, 
Collected 1909,. 
Collected 1908. ’
Total back taxes.
Total 1917 taxes.
$153,029.13
$19,136.07
Back Taxes
$G,983.04 
390.55 
172.00 
34.8i 
69.68 
101.97 
37.22 
6.22 
LG0
Total amount collected.
Abated 1916, $98.41; 1915. $18.00; 1914, 8130.38, 1911, $17.29.
$ 6,797.12 
150.625.59
$157,422.71
Examined and found correct:
L. X. Litllehale, Auditor.
Oliver. B. Love.ioy,
Tax Collector.
REPORT Or CITY MARSHAL
For the fiscal year ending February 11, 1918:
Amount of money received:
Police court, $497.40
County fees, . 373.73
Police fund. * 224J>>
License fees, ' 256.50
Paid Frank A. Tirrell, Jr.. $497.40
Paid D. XJ. Virgin, city treasurer, 5837t)
Paid Oscar E. Flint, city clerk, 256.50
$.$} a .  m . fo r B ath, Brunswick, Aogoata, 
W ln m U t ,  Portland and Boston, arriv ing  
In Boston B.3) p . m . via P ortsm outh, 3.43 
p. m. via D o rsrf
I .  M  p . m . fo r B ath, Brunswick, Lew iston. A u­
gusta, tta ts rrU Is , Bsngor, ro r t'a n d  and Bos­
ton, arriv ing  In Boston 9.20 \  . m , via Por ts ­
m outh ; 1UO p . m. via Dovsr.
7 .M  a .  m . Sundays only fo r Woolwich and 
w sy stations and fo r Brunswick, Lhwisuu., 
Po rtland  and Boston except ferry transfers 
Woolwich to  B ath, arriving in Woolwich a t 
8.SO a. m .; Portland 12.3U p. m.
TRAINS ARRIVE
I t .M  a .  m . M nm ing tra in  from Boston, P ort­
land, Lew iston, and  A ugusta and WaUM-villa 
excepting Mondays Feb. 4lh to March 75th 
inclusive
9.0$ p. m . from  Boaton, Portland , Lewiston and 
Farm ington.
I I .  30 a . m . Sundays only, from Woolwich, 
B .uniw ick . Lewiston. Portland and way s ta ­
tio n '. except fe rry  transfers from Bath to 
W oolwich.
M. L. HARRIS, General Passenger A gent, 
D. U. DOUGLASS. Genera, M anager.
NATIONAL SURETY CO.
NEW YORK, N. Y.
Assets, Dec. 31,1917
Real estate , $ 114,*f7 9.'
M ortgage loans, 89^32 37
Collateral loans, '  51.500 oo
S to c k la n d  bonds, 13,083.910 93
Cash in office ami Dank, 797.376 51
A gents' B alance., 1.2C0.841 24
In terest and. ren ts, 137,461 67
All oth  r  assets, 569,416 33
$ 1,352.23 Gross assets,
D educt item s co t adm itted ,
$15,106,559 30 
1,005.694 76
$14,509,864 51
8 1,352.23
Richardson, 
City Marshal.
$ 2,827.46 
$ 3,529.62
$ 1,969.62
$14,463.67
? 0,800.00 
2,552.00 
49.70 
44.30 
7,661.07 
319741 
1.928.62 
579.50
$ 45,196.19 
331,118.62
$376,314.81
$244,700.(0
69230.82
38.400.00
150.08
817,700.00
* 2,893.98 
$ 2,326.17
$ 200.00 
713.76
$376,314.81
$35,948.96
8,660.96
$157,122.71
Examined snd found correct’ A. p.
E. N. Littletiale, Auditor.
REPORT OF OVERSEERS OF THE POOR
For the year ending February 11, 1918.
Appropriation,
Credits,
Due from State pauper’s account.
Debits
Balance due from State paupers 1916-17, $ 74.39
Mayor's orders, 9.708.37
Orders on wood yard. 412.45
Overdrawn,
•v Qty Store
Dr.
Supplies furnished city store, $ 2,506.71
Supplies furnished from almshouse, 11.25
Supplies furnished from wood yard, 1.50
Cr.
Supplies furnished almshouse, $ 538.11
Supplies furnished Stale paupers, 183.12
Supplies furnished paupers other towns. 268.64
Supplies furnisiied paupers in city, 2,1117)8
Cash received from sales city store, * 4.(8
City Almshouse 
Dr.
Supplies furnished city almshouse, $ 1,525.87
Supplies furnished from city store, 538.11
Cr.
Casli received from sales and teams from almshouse, 3 633.13 
Clieck from estate Harriet P. Lord, 190.26
Beans furnished city store, 11.25
Paupers
Dr.
Supplies furnished paupers in dty, $ 5,033.8,'>
Supplies furnished paupers other towns, 220.99
Supplies furnished State paupers. 370.95
Wood furnished' paupers in city, 371.05
Wood furnished paupers other towns, 38.40
, Cr.
Cash received paupers in cil<\ $ 184.12
Casli received paupers other tjowns, 550.58
Cash received State paupers, ■ l 578.76
. , Assets
Stock and supplies at oily almshouse Feb. 11, 1918,
Supplies at city store Feb. 11, 1918,
Total, '
A dm itted assets.
L iabilities, Dec. 31,1917
Net unpaid losses, $ 1,401.875 78
U nearned prem ium s, 3.239,380 34
All o ther liab ilities, 1,029X23 30
Cash Capital, 4.000,000 00
Surplus oyer all liabilities, 4,429,083 15
$7,000.00
2,135.03
49.70
$9,184.73
$10,195.21 
$ 1,010.48
8 2.519.46
$ 3,105.4
* 2,063.98
$ 82 4.64
$ 6,085.24
$ 1,313.40
T o til llabil tics aod surplus, 
15-17-19
$11,099 801 34
NEW HAM PSHIRE FIR E INSURANCE CO. 
MANCHESTER. N. H.
Real Estate.
M o rtg aA l-o an s, 6 
Stocks and bonds.
Cash in office and hank. 
A gents’ Balances,
Bills Receivable, , 
m erest and ren ts,
|3< JO 0 0 00 
6,307 uO 
6,021.477 00 
411,123 *.P 
57S.510 31 
15 37$ 76 
55 572 40
Groan assets,
Deduce item s not adm itted ,
$7,388,363 25 
4,469 57
A dm itted assets.
Liabilities, Dec. 31, 
Net nnpaid bases.
Unearned prem ium s,
AI1 o ther liabilities,
Cash capital
Surplus over all liabilities.
$7,383,893 68
1917
f 3*8,3^2 32 
3,157,1*6 54 
236,18ft 29 
1,500,000 OO 
2,112,180 53
Total liabilities and surplus, 
15X19
$7,383,893 58
MARYLAND CASUALTY COMPANY
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND
Assets, Dec, 31, 1917
Beal estate ,
M ortgage loans,
C llatesal loans.
Stocks amkbonds,
Casli In office snd  bank. 
A gents’ balances.
B ids receiyable. 
In te res t aud ran ts,
AU o th e r assets.
$ 1,540,899 13 
54,401 33 
28,397 HO 
8,036,.KG 23 
862.239 99 
2,618,810 29 
21,013 41 
58.877 00 
92,831 17
. Gross asse ts, $13,311,065 59
Deduct item s not adm itted , f.on.6.9 Si
A dm itted assets, $12,702,405 95
Liabilities Dec. 31,1917
Net unpaid losses, $ 3,230.421 79
Unearned prem ium s, fi,21o,10V 51
AU o ther liabilities, 1.100,815 52
Cash cap ita l, 1X00,<M) oo
Surplus o rc r  all liab ilities, 1.511.564 U
$12,707,105 95
ATLAS ASSURANCE COMPANY, L1MIIKD 
LONDON, ENGLAND 
A ssets, Dec. 31, 1917
Real f s ta ’e,
Stocks and bonds.
Cash in office and bank.
A gents’ balances,
In terest and ren ts,
All o th e r assets.
$ 2,581.19 
R. W. Richards,
E. B. Richardson,
Isaac B. Simmons. 
Overseers of Hie Poor.
Total amount of taxes received from l3.\ collector.
Revenue Account
Recapitulation of overdrafts, unexpended balances and miscellaneous revenue.1 
Da bits
High school fund.
Repairs on school houses fund.
Free text, -book fund,
Industrial education fund.
Fire apparatus fund.
Purchase of patrol wagon fund.
Permanent Improvement fund.
Repairs Public Buildings fund, ,
Cily lighting fund.
Election and registration fund.
Naval militia fund, • • i
State Highway, fund,
Salary' fund. >
Contingent fund.
Highway fund, ,
Pauper fund.
Sewer fund.
S u p p o r t  families soldiers and sailors, „
Pure)vase of horse, , .
Insurance,
Mothers' aid. „
Discount by finance committee; accts. Rec., ‘ , ■
$ 9,000.00
$ 1.008.00 
1,3697)1
$ 3617)1
$ 9,728.00 
10,703.51
« 975.51 j
Balance transferred to net city debt balancing account.
Examined and approved:
L. N. Littiehale, Auditor.
REPORT OF CITY CLERK
For the fiscal year eading February 11, 
Recording assignments,
Certificate of association.
Dog lioenses.
Certificates of all kinds.
Fees from sales of fireworks, i
Marriage intentions,
Licenses,
Recording mortgages.
Mortgages discharged.
Permits.
Fewers. ,
Recording attachments, i «
Total,
Examined and found correct:
L. N. Littlehale, Auditor,
*17,333.56
$2,879.38 
81.25 
. 3-4
25.72 
25.00 
363.07 
20.94 
53.02 
9,000.00 
326.29 
779.14 
738.00 
568.75 
115.20 
388.82 
163.06 
7.63
$15,535.81 
1,797.73 
$17,333.50 
D. M. Virgin, Treasurer.
19t8. .
E. Flint, City 
» w« Wi*.i
$ 8.25 
30 
313.80 
16.75 
2.60 
130. 
349.30 
67.25 
1.75 
8.25 
450.00 
.75
.$1,349.20
Clerk.
REPORT OF TREASUREROF PUBLIC LIBRARY
February 12, 1917, to February 11, 191)k 
Receipts
Balance from 1916-1917 account,
City of Rockland appropriation,
Plate of Maine.
Interest on Titcomb trust fund.
Total, |
. Disbursements 
Nancy I. Burbank, account current expenses.
F. M. Richardson, labor,
Veazie Hardware Co., four ash barrels,
E. J. Barnard & Co., binding,
F. M. Richardson, labor.
Nancy 1. Burbank, account salary. . " ' '
Nancy I. Burbank, account curreut expenses,
F. M. Richardson/ labor.
Fuller-Cobb Co., six chair seats,
1. L. Snow & Co., two bushels salt,
Nancy I. Burbank, acooudt current expenses,
Peter Henderson & Co., bulbs,
F. M. Richardson, labor,
F. M. Richardson, labor, (
Nancy I. Burbank, account salary, . 1
H. S. Hobbs, labor on slate roof,
Fred A. Blackington, labor on lawn.
Nancy I. Burbank, account current expenses,
Rockland Hardware Co., one mower,
Rockland Hardware Co., sharpening and repairs,
F. M, Richardson, labor, • '
Husfon-Tuttle Book Co., magazines,
F. M. Richardson./labor,
Clifton & Karl, labor on floor,
Nancy I. Burbank, account current expenses,
W. H. Clover Co., repairs.
Rockland Hardware Co., blade for mower and sharpening, 
Rockland Hardware Co., repairing furnace,
F. M. Richardson, labor.
Nancy I. Burbank, account salary,
IK. M. Richardson, labor,
F. J. Barnard & C., binding magazines, nes,
Nancy I. Burbank, account current expenses,
151 gar Ulmer, raking leaves,
Harold Simmons, raking leaves.
W. H. Glover Co., repairing roof,
Edgar Ulmer, shoveling snow,
Harold Simmons, shoveling sdow.
Rockland Hardware Co., repairing hose.- 
Nancy 1. Burbank, account current expenses,
Nancy j. Burbank, account salary,
F. J. Barnard & Co., magazines,
Library bureau, card,
F. H. Ward, removing brown-tail moths,
Ulmer & Newton, labor,
Balance on hand, ’ *
Total.
In addition to above balance,
George Warren Smitti Fund. Security Trust Co.,
E. A. Jones, Clock Fund, North National Bank,
Examined and found correct:
L. X. Littlehale. Auditor.
A dm itted asset*. $ 3,433,839 30
Liabilities, Doc. 31, 1917 
N e tn o p iid  losses, $ 240,838 92
Unearned prem ium s, 2,040, 04 22
All o ther liab ilities, 79 868 20
Surplus over all liab ilities, 1,072,427 96
Total liab ilities and  surp lus, $3,433,839 30
Ao e s t :
17T20 EDW ARD W . BERRY , Rockland
$ 1X..93 
2,01)0.00 
200.00
35.00
*2,370.93
* 100.00
6.40
12.00 
21.16
3.80
123.00 
50.00
1.00
9.00 
t.to
100.00
2.50 
8.90
12.40
125.00
2.51 
• 40.74
100.00
13.30
4.07
19.30 
34.70
14.00 
22.75
100.00
8.63
5.3!
22.69
10.20
125.(P
8.40
26.25
100.00
2.00
2.00
2.15
3.00
3.00 
.70
100.00 
125.00
1.07 
11.66 
10.00
4.60
849.54
$2,370.93
$411.88
11.24
Assets, D oc .31 ,1917 
Real estate . • $ 215,C2S 36
Mortgage loans. 116,200 00
Stocks and bonds, 6,070 46184
Cash in office and la n k , 5:4,220 56
A gents’ balances, 815.927 98
In te res t and ren ts, 104,372 48
A dm itted assets, $6,850,675 65
Liabilities, December 31, 1917 
Net nnpaid losses.
Unearned prem ium s.
All o ther liab ilities.
Cash deposit.
Surplus over all liab ilities,
Assets Dec. 31.1917
Real e s ta te , $ 36X00 On
M ortgage loans, 355,350 OO
Stocks sn d  bonds, 3’.<2.100 00
Cssb in office and  bank, 27 126 00
A gents’ balances, 24.923 51
In terest and ren ts 10.008 19
All o th e r asse ts, l,5M 00
Gross asse ts, $847,558 70
A dm itted  asse ts, $817X6$ 70
L iabilities, Dec. 31, 1917 
N et u sp a id  losses, $ 20X74 no
Unearned nr raium s, 282,960 06
AU o ther liab ilities. 17JH5 37
Surplus over all liab ilities, 526,179 27
Total liabilities and snrp lns, $817X58 70
STATE OF MAINE
Office of Secretary of State 
/ X  A ognsta, Jan u a ry  28, 1918
N otice is hereby given th a t  a  petition  fo r the 
pardon of Sadie Newbert, a  convict in the 
Maine S ta te  P rison a t Thomas ton, under sen­
tence for the  crim e of m urder, is now pending 
before the G overnor and Council, and a  hea r­
ing  thereon will he g ran ted  in th e  Council 
Chamber a t  A ngusta, on W ednesday, the 27tb 
day of February next, a t  ten o'clock a. m.
FRANK W. BALL,
14-15-17 Secretary of the S tate
W. H. K1TTREDGE
A P O T H E C A R Y
Drugs, Medicines,Toilet Articles
n n o x irn o n  a  SraciALTT.
■ A IN  STREET ROCKLAND
D. M. Virgin, Treasurer.
APPLETON
A Red Cross Junior Auxiliary' of 23 
members was organized in the primary 
school, Jan. 2. with the following offi­
cers: Vice chairman. Hazel Edgecomb; 
secretary, Gtenvs Hall: treasurer. Ed­
ward Johnson. This auxiliary made its 
first shipment Tuesday, consisting of 
20 comfort pillows, 5 quilts 27x30 
'inches. 4 wash-cloths. The children 
are also collecting old postage stamps, 
; which are to  b e  sent to  a  business firm
In Montreal. The stamps are sold to 
the Japanese for their color value and 
the proceeds go to the Belgian Relief.
Help The Courier-Gazette send 
“smoke*” to our soldier boys In 
France. Read about It In another 
ootumn.
BOSCHEE'S GERMAN SYRUP
Why use ordinary cough remedies, 
when Boschee's German Syrup has 
been used so successfully for fifty-two 
years in alt. parts of the United Stales 
for coughs, bronchitis, colds settled in 
the throat, especially lung troubles. It 
gives the patient a good night’s rest, 
free from coughing, with easy expec­
toration in the morning, giving nature 
a chance to soothe the inflamed parts, 
throw off the disease, helping the pa­
tient to regain his health. Sold by the 
Corner Drug Store. RocklaDd; Whitney 
& Beaok^tt, Thomaston.
War Savings Stamps—“Ask Dad, He 
Knows.”
"Time to Re-tire—the Kaiser.’ 
a W ar Stamp.
Buy
i  ‘‘Uneeda W ar Savings Stamp.'
U «  11X THE ROCKLAND CODRIER-OAEETTE: TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 2«, 1918.
THOMASTON
Miss Flora Murphy of Friendship Iris 
been the guest of relatives in town for 
a week.
M iss Helena B. Hanly Iras gone to 
Freeport where she is tiie guest of her 
sister, Mrs. Joseph Clark.
Mrs. E. It. Bumps entertained the 
Fortnightly Club Friday evening at her 
home on Knox street.
Mr. and Mrs. 0. S. Honey and Miss 
Jeanette Roney returned to their homel 
in Deenng .Monday morning, after 
spending a few days in town.
HolHe Harrington arrived home j 
Thursday nigtil from New York, called 1 
herf' by the death of Mrs. l.ucy H ast-: 
ings.
Oscar Anderson left Saturday After-! 
noon for Camp Ltevens, after spending j 
a week at home.
Tiie regular meeting of Grace Chap­
ter, 0. E. S., will be held Wednesday! 
evening. Feb. 27.
Mrs. Chester B. Hall of W arn n spent i 
the d a y  with relatives in town Sunday.
Lloyd Benner, who enlisted in tiie! 
Signal Corps and was accepted, left j 
Saturday morning for the training camp1 
at Little Silyer, N'. J.
Invitations have been received to be; 
prcsenl at a liome gathering at the 
Methodist church next Thursday even- 
iigf. Feb. 28. A banquet will be senasl 
at C.30 o’clock, and Rev. A. E. Luce will I 
be the speaker of the evening.
The regular meeting of the Pythian 
Fislers will be held Friday evening. 
Supper will be served at 0 o'clock un­
der (he supervision of those waiters: 
Gap*. Alton Chadwick. J. Waller Struiit, 
Nat C. Andrews.. Charles StarretL 
Frauk Linneken and George Dillingham.
Watch for the date of the Red Cross 
concert to be given by the Community 
Chorus, under the direction of Mi-s 
Margaret G. Ruegles. Dr. I E. Luce 
will difeet the Community Orchestra. 
Miss Ella F. Sampson accompanist, and 
a tine list of soloists will be announced 
later, all for the benefit of Hie Bed 
Cross.
Berry D. Studley called upon friends 
in town Monday,.enroutc t<> Rockland 
to take tiis tlrtrd physical Examina­
tion.
Tiie regular mon'hly meeting of Hie 
Red Cross Brancli will be held at their 
headquarters Wednesday evening, Feb. 27.
Mrs. Lilia Ames entertained Hie S. S. 
F. Club Monday evening at her homo 
on Ludwig street.
Gapt. and Mrs. A. \V. Frost, who hove 
been at (he Knox House, lefl Saturday 
morning for 'Portland. Capt. Frost liaf 
been here for a number of weeks as 
government inspector of the govern­
ment ship being built here and has now 
been transferred to Portland.
Miss Clara Spear entertained friends 
at a picnic dinner at the Spear cot­
tage. Hawthorne's Point, Sunday.
The Thomaston Art Club piet M on­
day evening with M iss Horljn&e W il­
ton. Main street.
The Baptist Ladies' Circle will meet 
Wednesday for an all day session, with 
Mrs. E. R. Bumps, Knox street.
Ttie Baptist Men’s League will Iinlti 
its regular meeting Tuesday evening at 
the church vestry. Supper will be 
served at 0 o'clock, in Charge of these 
ladies. Mrs. E. L. Montgomery. Mrs. C. 
C. Tibbetts. Mrs. John Beveridge, Mrs. 
Harris Keltoch and Mrs. Abbie Shaw. 
Rev. ?. H. Sargent will be the speaker 
of Hie evening.
Capt. S. H. W all of Rockport has 
been appointed government inspector 
to succeed Capt. A. W. Frost.
Miss Madeline Elliot arrived homo 
from Wellesley College Monday night 
called here by (lie death of tier grand­
father, George Elliot.
Charles E. Smith of Vinalhaven 
the guest of Mrs. S. 11. Beed, Beech- 
woods.
Letters from Miss Hilda George stair 
Hiat site Iras been entertained in Lon­
don by Mrs. Emma Tucker McLeod, a 
well known Thomaston girl.
The Meetinghouse Hill Club will 
meet with Mrs. Bert Newbert High 
street, Thursday afternoon and even- 
ing. A picnic supper will be served 
a! 6 o'clock.
Earle Woodcock spent a few days 
in Portland last week, where lie at­
tended the A. & P. banquet.
AN OPPORTUNITY TO HOOVERIZE
Card of Thanks
We desire at ttiis time to express our 
application to Ihe neighbors and 
friend; for their many kind deeds dur 
ing Ihe illness and death of our be­
loved mother, and for Hie beautiful 
floral tributes.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin A. Anderson. 
Oscar B. Anderson. E. Doris Anderson, 
Albert R. Anderson. *
Thomaston, Me., Feb. 23.
FOUR INCUBATORS IN FIRST CLASS CONDITION 
AND READY TO START
WILL SELL THREE-TAKE YOUR PICK
1 CYPHERS COLUMBIA HOT AIR. C ap ac ity  2 40  Eggs
W orth  $41.00, w ill  se ll fo r $24.50
1 CYPHERS FARM ECONOMY HOT AIR, C apac ity  110 Eggs
W orth  $22 00, w ill  s e ll for $13.00
2 BUCKEYE HOT WATER, C ap ac ity  110 Eggs
W orth  $21.00  each , w il l  s e ll for $12.50 ap iece
These incubators have been used once only and are just like 
new, equipped with Oil Heaters and Standard thermometers.
I also offer Two Fine White Wyandotte Cockerels 
(M artin’s Regal strain) [$5.00 apiece, the two for $9.00.
R iv e  D a y s  F r e e  T r ia l w ith  C o c k e r e ls
c m  i o n p ^ H0PE road>CAMDEN
T e l . 1 6 3  3 1 7 -2 0
4* *  +  *> ❖  *5* <!• *l> •£* <b *  *  *
When you are ready 
to paper your rooms 
where the roof leaked 
come to see
W . P .  S T R O N G , 
WATCHMAKER and JEWELER
T H O M A S T O N
*  *  $  *  * $ <•> <£> <♦> <£» <£> {£> t*>
NOTICE
The C orporators of the Thom aston Savings 
Bank are hereby notified th a t  th e ir Annua! 
M eeting will be held a t  th e ir banking  rooms on 
Tuesday, March 5, ISIS, a t  1.30 o'clock in  the 
afte rnoon , lo r the purpo>e of choosing a Hoard 
of T rustees fo r the ensuing  year, and to  tra n s ­
a c t any o th e r business th a t may properly come 
before them .
P er order,
J .  WALTER STROL’T,
Clerk or the Corporation 
Thom aston, Me., Feb. 25, 1318 1?
smiie time past. Her age was 58 years. 
She was the daughter of James and 
Mary (Walter) Storer. She united with 
Hie Congregational church in Warren 
and held honorable membership until 
her death. Besides her husband she 
is survived by one daughter, Stella, 
wife of Harlan llussey of Bradford, 
Mass. Tiie news of her death was 
heard willi much regret by her friends 
in Warren. Her remains were brought 
here for burial.
Funeral services for Everett C. Slev- 
eus, wlio died so suddenly Iasi Thurs­
day. were hold Sunday afternoon from 
Hie Stevens home on Main street. W ar­
ren Lodge. I. O. O. F„ was present at 
the funeral in a body and marched to 
Hie cemetery. His remains were placed 
in the tomb in I^iirview cemetery to 
await burial later.
ROCKPORT
Mrs. Caclldia Gaine was the guest 
Tuesday of Mr. and .Mrs. Silas lipham 
in Camden. .
(-apt. S. !>. Banks of Dorchester, 
Mass., was in town last week to at­
tend the funeral of the late Sarrluel 
Veazie, and is the guest of Mr. and 
Mi's. Charles Maxcy, Glencove.
Miss Abbie Dunbar of Warren visit­
ed relatives in town last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bowden and 
children of Camden were the recent 
guesUi of Mr. and Mrs. William Mur­
phy, Camden road.
The money given by Hie Twentieth 
Century Club to tiie Rockport Branch 
of Hie American Red Cross was re­
ceived witli many thanks and was 
much appreciated.
Mrs. Gertrude Havener of Kitlery is 
a guest at Mrs. Charles Berry's Me­
chanic street.
II. L. Witliee was in Augusta Tues­
day on business.
Theodore LaFolley, who is stationed 
;.l Hie Rockland Training Station, spent 
Ihe weekend in Swampscott and Lynn. 
Hie guest of his aunt, Mrs. Addle 
Phillips.
Miss Alice Kent is confined to tier 
home willi Hie mumps.
The Twentieth Century Club will be 
entertained Thursday afternoon at tiio 
home of Mrs. II. L. Withee.
Mrs. A. C. Moore, who is Hie guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. (Perry, Adding- 
Ion Itoad. Brookline, Mass., atlynded 
Ihe wedding of Dr. Harold E. Perry in 
iSe^.-Modford, Feb. 22, Washington's 
Birthday.
Mrs. Laura Marks, Mrs. Minnie 
Thompson and son Wallace have been 
spending a. few days in Pori land, the 
guests of Lieut. John Marks.
Very interesting reports of Hie Boys’ 
Gonforyi f^co recently held in Portland.
CAMDEN
Mr. and Mrs. C. I. Lincoln ami son 
Fred relumed Monday from Bridgion, 
where they have been spending the 
week-end with relatives.
Miss Josephine Paul is the guest of 
her parent*. Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Paul, 
.Mountain street. She arrived Friday.
Mrs. P. Boyeson o f  B e e c h m o n t is Hie 
g u e s t  o f  her m o th e r ,  Mrs. Emery Hor­
ton, Pearl s t r e e t .
Mrs. J. 11. Montgomery gave a large 
party on Washington's Birthday to a 
number of tier lady friends at .her 
home on Elm street. The decorations 
and score cards bore evidence of the I 
day. A  delicious luncheon was served 
and a pleasant artornoon enjoyed.
Mrs. X. T. Talbot left Monday for a j 
two weeks’ visit with friends in Au­
burn and Lewiston.
Silas Heal lias returned home from' 
the Knox General Hospital, Rockland.
I > Mrs. Charles Burd left last week for 
' East Orange, X. J., where she will 
j spend Hie remainder of the winter; 
' willi her daughter, Mrs. Broderick 
i Jagels.
j Seaside Chapter. O. E. S.. celebrated | 
its birthday Monday evening. There! 
j was a goodly attendance and a pleas- 
j ant evening enjoyed with light refresh­
ments served.
Mrs. Alice Knowltdn relurned Friday: 
| from Portland, where site has spent ! 
I several days the past -yeek.
Sergeant Carney Anderson, Corporal 1 
Percival Sawyer and Private Russe ll1 
Carver, all visited their homes on a i 
furlough Hie past week-end.
F. E. Morrow has relurned from 
business trip in Boston.
Mrs. George Shorkley and daughter 
Thelma left Saturday for their home 
in Mounl Vernon, Wash., having spent 
the past month with relatives and 
friends. Capt. George Shorkley is 
‘■ Somewhere in France” waiting to go 
‘ over Ihe top.”
Samuel Tibbetts of Boston is spend-* 
ing a few days in town.
David B. Crockett 'is  in Boston and 
New York on business.
Miss Bertha M. Clason relumed Sat­
urday from a week’s visit in Gardiner 
willi her parents.
Tiie funeral of Mrs. Cora, wife of S. 
M. Currier, was held Thursday at Hie 
home in Millville, Rev. S. E. Frohock 
official ing. The deceased was aged 57 
years and leaves a husband, to whom
ympathy is extended.
Mrs. Lula Hall Young of Whitman! 
Mass., is Hie guest of her aunt, Mrs. 
A. L. Worttiing.
The sad news was received of tiie 
death of the girl baby, born to Mr. 
ond Mrs. Walter Wheeler last week. 
II only lived a few hours.
Capt. J. E. Husby left last week to 
go as llrst officer on the large steam­
ship Fairmount in the merchant ma­
rine service.
Everyone will want to see Duslin 
Faro-uin, tiie Him favorite, in ‘'Tho 
Spy” at the Comique Wednesday afler- 
noon and evening.
Samuel T. Couani. one of our Civil 
W ar veterans, died Friday, afler a 
general decline. Tiie doceased was 73 
years of age and by trade was a bool 
and shoe repairer. He was a member 
of George S. Cobb Post, G. A. It. lie 
leaves a wife, a daughter, Mrs. F. G. 
Clark, and son Walter, lo whom sin­
cere sympathy is  extended, lie was 
an honest and upright citizen and had 
many friends who paid their last re­
spects on Sunday when services were 
held from ihe home on Chestnut street 
with Rev. L. D. Evans otllciatiivg.
H o m e s e e k e r s
EVERYBODY’S COLUM
A dvertisem ents in  th is column not tn7—— 
th ree  lines in serted  once for 25 cent. .  
foi 50 cen ts. A dditional linei 5 cent.™ 11®' 
for one tim e, 111 cents a times. Seven 
m ake a line. “ W°N«
L o s t  a n d  Found
FONND—On Main s tree t a  bunch of 1kir .rL n 8  _.n »'L«r  have same bying a t  TH IS O FFICE.
W a n te d
If you are thinking of purchasing Real 
Estate for a Home or Investment, there is 
no better time than the present, while 
prices are low.
I have a number of single, double and 
apartment property bargains, choice loca~ 
tions in city an d ; suburbs— can save the
WANTED—Five men with some scllin» „ perience in Maino. C om petition  • »-* fo $400 per m onth : lim ited only hv ahi« . 
the  m an. STETSON O il. CO., Cleveland'Oh*
purchaser from 
bought now.
10 to 30  per cent, if
W ARREN
February, ihe briefest month of all 
the. year, will soon he gone and spring 
will soon be here, to bring u> all good 
cheer.
Mrs. Ellis Slarrett entertained Hie 
Misses McDougall at her liome Satur­
day afternoon.
Burdina Simmons is at home from 
Baih where lie lias employment.
Miss Edna Boggs went to Portland 
'Friday where she will visit relative*
GREEN’S ISLAND
Lawton Brav, w'ho is attending C o m ­
mercial College a Rockland, gave his 
mother a surprise visit one day Iasi 
week. He returned In Rockland the 
nexl day.
Tiie ice bridge between Green’s 
Island and Vinalhaven is nearly gout 
and no one is sorry to see it go.
Bradford Bray brought his boat home 
Wednesday night. The fishermen al 
the eddy sawed their boats out of the 
ice Wednesday and his was one of 
them.
Flora Bray spent Hie week-end with 
her mother, Mrs. Rilia Bray.
Winifred Lord walked lo’ school for 
two weeks over Ihe ice bridge, Brad­
ford Bray being pilot each way.
Eel). 18 was Hie last day anyone 
crossed Ihe Beach on the icc. It had 
been considered unsafe for a week be­
fore.
A Sunday stillness sliii prevails. 
Not a motor boat lo be heard, not even 
tiie whistling buoy, whose voice had
FRANZ BURKETT IN SERVICE
was «iVen afler the . Sunday school 
Sunday by Rev. 1,. \V. West, Charles 
W q iftiw lij and Oliver Holden.
life  many friends of Capi. and Mrs. 
Ernest Turroy of Hie schooner Alice M. 
Colburn, will be pleased to learn of 
Iheir arrival in Rio Janeiro. Brazil.
Mrs. J. A. Buss of Somerville, Mass., 
who is the guest of tier parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. 1). Jones, spent Sunday al 
Charles Junes’’ in Thomaston.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Carroll were 
guests at W ill Carroll's in West Rock­
port Sunday.
M iss Minnie Shepherd lefl Monday 
I fora 'stay of several weeks inWinthrop 
and Springfield, Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. James Scott of Camden 
were a I Mr. and Mrs. Arllmr Walker’s 
Sunday.
Mrs. Waller Carroll and son Howard 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sidney 
Andrews. West Roekporl. Sunday.
Mrs. Elizabeth Spear and Mrs. Fred 
Holbrook of Camden were at L. True 
Spear’s Sunday.
Everyone should patronize the enter­
tainment to he given by the High School 
boy? for tho Red Triangle Fund, Wed­
nesday evening. Fob. 27, at the Y. M 
C. A., and help the boys do Iheir bit.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthfir Whittier and 
daughter Marion left Monday fur Bath 
where Mr. Whittier has employment.
The an any friends of Miss Susie 
Lowell will he pleased to know that 
she is convalescing from her recent 
operation at Hie Knox Hospital.
Harry Robinson and Roland CrockPtt 
were home from Balti to spend Sun­
day.
Bonilla It. Spdar .a most esteemed 
citizen of this town, died Feh. 21 at tho 
Knox Hospital, aged 83 years. He wias 
the son of William Hovev and Martha
Whiting Spear, fn early life he fol­
low
sale
can
in all parts of j 
guarantee full I
Have Farms 
Kndx County, a 
value.
Keep This for Future Use.
WANTED—Position as general .,tcook in  hotel or lunch rood -PSV PHONE 258-5 Rockland.
WANTED—A girl for general housework w ashing or ironing. I l l  Linreroek s,' MBS. II. H. STOVER. Tel. ES-W . - -
ANTED—Roliable person to run an,,,.IT" 
saw iug outfit. O', oil opportunity fo re  
r ig b tp a r iv  to  m ake money. C AMDEN AN! H u 
ROCKLAND M ACHINE CO.. Camden. i;">o
ANTED—PRESSMAN on men s . ' ^ T '  
c lo th ing , ex 'c rien c u  on St am Maettn, 
p re ferred . Steady worn, good pay to right 
E . L. W ATKINS & CO., Portland, SI. j;™ n'
WANTED—Six or seven roomed housem odern conviencee. or eltuali .i so *ai; ,I 1 could be easily obtained. Few ai r.-, of |ln  i „
1; sired , also handy to  ca r line. C. A. HEv sk I- 
T hom aston, Me. Tel. 32-3. 15*18 '
WANTED—G irl for general homewor.m iddle aged woman preferred lies'1 C . A. EMERY, 27 S ta te St. Tel. 101-1. ' 15-Is
WA N T E D -Y oung woman. High 8cho.il an,i Commercial College graduate, desires clerical positibn. Knowledge shorthand aw 
typew riting . Experienced. TELEPHONE
ANTED—A position as nurse. Caring for 
elderly  lady p referred . MRS. ALTON 
USSELL, Thom aston, H F. D i,.j-
w
T. R
Oscar G. Burns
3 7 3  M A I N  S T R E E T ,  R O C K L A N D ]
Office Tel. 598M . Residence 699M
Artificial Wood From Leaves.
Artificial wood from dried leaves—  
especially those of oak, beech or birch 
— is a now product, reported from Aus­
tria, using even cheaper waste mate­
rial than the sawdust already sim ilar­
ly utilized. The leaves are finely 
ground, mixed with a suitable hinder, 
shaped in molds under a pressure of 350 atmospheres, and dried by heat
W A N T E D
Ship Carpenters and Fasteners
Apply by mail or personally to
SANDY POINT SH IPBUILDING COBP., Sandy Point, Me.
1 1 T A M E D -A n g o ra  cats amt kittens, ri*bt 
▼  V sex am i cMor. JOHN RAN LETT 13 
; Tillson Avo. iQtf
WANTED—W e buy Raw Furs. F l’LLFi:- COBB COMPANY. See Mr. Davis.
SEAMEN—Chance for advancement—Free U. S. Shipping Board free navigation school a t  Rockland tra ins  seamen for oflleer'* 
b erths in new  M erchant Marine. Short rut to 
the Bridge. Two years sea expeiience requin’ii 
j N ative or natura lized  citizens only. Course «ix 
| weeke. M ilitary exem ption. Apply at SCHOOL 
Federal B uild ing , Rockland. jtf '
WANTED—G eneral work and care of office* W. E. RICH, a t  the  Highlands. w
F o r  Sa le .
"YT^OR SALE—Motorcycle in good repairorev- 
I? change fo r cord wood, cow, pigs or any­
th in g  of value. A. F . PETTEE, 233 Camden St. 
Tel. 61G-M. 17*20
F OR S ALE—V aluable lot and four flat home w ith  modern improvem nts. An opport­u n i t y  fo r business or investm ent in centrallj 
located an d  pay fng city  property, rarely offered. 
W orth investigation . Apply to E. W. GOOLD, 
i 24 School S t. 17^0
cars, good ou t buildiDgs. Apply on PREMISES.
F OR SALK—Bay Mare, 8 years old. 1P00 lbs.Sound and  1 ind. good worker and driver. S. A. ADAMS, 231 L m ero ck  S t. 1613
APPL E S—\u i  booking orders for anples- tine ea ting , also cooking apples. By. ilie peck, bushel or barrel. Anywhere in the cBy. 
My team  will deliver all day Saturdays, or you 
can have them  ea rlier by calling a t  my rt*t- - - dordence, 153 Liinerock S t Phone yoi 
o th e rs  are doing—524 M, or 373 W. J .  II. DAM­
ON, P ro p rie to r o f Damon Orchards. IGLf
Protest a Happy Ending.
The Paris correpondent of the Pall ! 
Mall Gnzette recently reported a curl- i 
oils suit that should Interest the read- ! 
ers of Flaubert’s romance of Carthage, j 
The action was brought by the niece of ! 
while still under pressure. The best ^ ustave Flaubert against the adapters |
of “Salammbo” for the cinema.binder is stated to be viscose, though 
this may be strengthened by the addi­
tion of a little glue, water-glass, case­
in, rosin, or other substance. The 
ground leaves are boiled with soda lye 
before mixing with the solution of vis­
cose ; and the viscose may be prepared 
from a portion of the leaf 'powder by 
treating with soda lye and then with 
carbon disulphide. Coloring matter 
may be added to the leaf powder or 
to the pasty mixture. Some filler may 
be desirable for special purposes, and 
the materials suitable Include asbes­
tos, infusorial earth, wood flour and 
peat flour_________________
The Automobiltet.
The man In front drives like mad 
all day, and the Indies sit still and look 
at the scenery. Man nt the wheel hns 
no time for that. When they stop for 
the night, he’s too tired for conversa­
tion.— Atlantic.
___  ‘1 Hie sea and at the time or tin.
Franz f .  Burkett of 73 P leasant! (’n,.prcti ttle Navy. He was
avenue, Portland, fonpertv of Fnion,] JilT,. , sl survivor of the old ship 
\i«s inducted into military service h v ! , , ‘rtj r onc slatC!’- He was for more 
exemption board No. 2 Friday upon re- , y^ ‘rs a resMpnl of this town 
ceipt Of special orders. It was a v o l-: n,n< 1 !P 0‘,1esL  member of the Metho- 
untary induction, Mr. Burkelt desiring ' i!  0!hu1rch Hc, married Martha Page, 
lo enlist in the aviation service, and w seyeral^years ago. Mr. Spear
having taken Hie matter 
proper authorities. He
iunibus, Ohio, for a preliminary period, . , _ -
of training. I an° nephews. The funeral was held
----------------------  | Sunday afternoon. Rev. j. A. Weed ofli-
Sa\m g Stamps— ‘The Bonds | dating. The interment was at 
View cemetery.
i  s r i ,  ............  j .'.. " r .  s r
lip with thel a ™ in b e r  o the Grand Army, the 
 will go to C o - l° d?  and Haul's Lodge. F.
u v iod ! , V' y - He ,s survived by u  nieces
W ar
You W ill Eventually Buy.” sea
Much sympathy is expressed for Mr.I been frozen for some time before the 
and Mrs. Lewis Montgomery the agea ice decided to leave for the Sunnv 
couple who lost their buildings last South 
Thursday morning by fire. The fire 
had gained such headway before it w as1 
discovered that hut little was saved.
It was caused by a defective chimney.
Mr. and Mrs. Montgomery are in 
Thomaston with Mrs. Montgomery’s 
son. Thomas Long.
John Connell relurned Saturday from 
Dover, N. H-, where he was called by 
the death of his uncle.
The Higli School will continue a few 
weeks longer. The gramma t and com- 
mon schools have closed.
Edward Emerson of Portland has 
been a guest for «■ few days of his 
sister, Mrs. Flora Wakefield, Main 
street.
C. B. Hall was in Appleton Fridav | ------------------  --------=-----------------
and Saturday. BB T  IN  ROCKLAND. That is the “Stamp Out the War. with W ar «av
Mi-'S Alice Dean is in town from ! menage to pats on to your neighbor, ings Stamp?.
Gardiner, where she has employment. __________________
SHckney hostess for1 
the Pollyanna Club Friday. There was 
a good attendance of the members—131 
being present. An excellent picnic d in -! 
ner was served by Ihe gubsts and I 
hostess. The combination of good food. ] 
good weather and pood company, made 
this event one long to be remembered. |
The circle of the Congregational j 
church, which was postponed last j 
week, will be held this week on Thurs-! 
day afternoon.
Miss Shirley M oody , who - has been j 
liome for a vacation, returned Monday [ 
to Farmington, where she is a senior at ]
Ihe Normal School.
Mrs. Carrie Vaughan has gone to ]
Whitman. Mass., to visit her daughter.
Willard Wyllie is to have the tele­
phone installed in his home at Monu-J, 
ment square.
The death of Mrs. Edith (Storer 
Oliver, a native of Warren, occurred 
at her home in Damarisc.il t a Feh. 15..
Mrs. Oliver was the wife of George!
Oliver and had been in poor health for,
INCORPORATED 1870
Thomaston Savings Bank
THOMASTON, MAINE
LEVI SEAVEY, President
J. W ALTER STR O U T , TR E A SU R ER  
Safe Deposit Vault in Connection with the Bank
P A R M E N T E R ’S
F O O T W E A R
Flaubert, it will be remembered, 
finishes his novel with the mobbing 
and death of Mathos before the eyes 
of his mistress, who seems entirely 
Indifferent to his fate. This would not 
do for the film. The adapters not only 
save the general’s life, but ring down 
the curtain with the marriage of the 
lovers, who “live happily together ever 
after,” and hare a multitude of chil­
dren to grace their old age.
Th is platonic and commonplace end­
ing to a “masterpiece” horrified the 
dilettantes, who made so much fuss 
about the caricaturing of the story 
that Flaubert’s literary executor felt 
compelled to take the matter up, and 
has appealed to the courts for redress. 
— Kansas City Star.
W A N T E D
C o ttage
For Coming S ea so n
Must be close to water 
State p a rticu la rs  and  p r ice
G. H. McCLATCHY
5908 LANSDOWNE AVE, 
PHILADELPHIA PA .
F OR SAT E -  3 Ihhins: boata. 18 ft. round bot tom  dory, 4 h. p. E ssex ; 22 ft. yawl boat, 7 h . p . K nox; 32 f t. scallop boat, boister and 7 h. 
p . ftliam us. ED BLOM, Ash Poin t. 15*18
F OR SALE—W ill sell any part, 50 Shares.Bay S la te  F ilm . Common Stock, $3 Share; 40 S haies Em pire T ire &  Rubber, Coinni'm 
S tock^S? Share. Cash or term s. M. S. WIN­
SLOW, 820 S tevens Ave., Portland, Me. 15*17
FOR S A L E -F IN  ELY APPOINTED RES­TAURANT in sh ipbuild ing  city of 6*100 population, in  best location, with Dr^e patron­
age, a t  the r ig h t figures. Owner going away. 
Some fine bargatns 'in  rea l estate . ^Appiv to the 
DIUKEY-KNOW LTON REAL ESTATE CO„ 
B elfast, M aine. H-17
T7HJR SALE—Buy your sum m er supply of 
JP wood now. A good quality  of hard wood, 
9 fe e t fo r $10. F itted  for stove $12. per cord. 
L. A. PACKARD, R. F. D 1, Thcmaston, Me.
7*18 ^
F OR SALE—Cabin C ruiser, 30 rt.. Al conul- tion , equipm ent com plete, 15 n. p. Ferro m otor w ith  c lu tch ; speed 8 miles; very sea­
w orthy. A bargain  if taken  a t once. E.C. 
PATTERSON, Long Cove. Me. Tel. U-fi. 41tf
S ea  T raining  
M erchant Marine
MEN WANTED on U nited  S ta tes  Shipping
F OR SALE—Small safe, 28x38 high, two doors, com bination and  key, $30. ORELE. DAVIS, 301 Main S t.
T o  Let.
TO LKT—Small furnIM icd suit**, with kitch­en e tte . MRS. JE N M E  BIRD, 13 M cldle S tree t. 17-20
TO t.ET— Small tenem ent a t  94 Mechanic 81. F . M. SHAW , 48 Middle St. Tel. GK-U.15-18
B oard’s tra in in g  sh ips, a t  Boston, fo r 
s tru c tio n  as sailors, firem en, coal passers, 
oilers, w a te r tenders, cooks an d  stew ards, e x ­
perience no t necessary ; ages 21 to 30; native or
n a tu ra  ized A m ericans only; tra in in g  pay $30 a ; _________________________________ _________ -
m onth ; com fortab le q u a r te rs , good food; ,  VT t?,™ , „ ,thn iir ImupI.
course a t  least one m onth , to t «  Lowed ! ,  T  ^ . ’ “ “ f e r^ d  117 BARK STR8 RT.
y .J  over F lin t 's  s to re  14*II
Felts and Rubbers
Men’s 1-Buckle 
$2.49, $2.79, $3.75 
2-Buckle 
$3.19, $4.25
Boys’ 1-Buckle
$1.98
Men’s Extra Rubbers for 
Felts, 1-B tickle 
$1.49, $1.69, $2.75, $3.00
2-Buckle
$2.25, $3.00. $3.35
Extra Felts for Rubbers
$1.00, $1.10, $1.25
Men’s Overshoes
$1.25, $1.75, $2.25, $3.19
G. D. Parmenter
Cor. Main and Winter Sts.
S h o e s  W o r n  in  E a r ly  D a y s .
High-heeletl boots were worn by 
Indies for three parts of the eighteenth 
century. They raised tlielr fair wenr- 
ers some inches, rendering walking 
difficult and running impossible.
But these fashions were confined to 
the rich. The poor wore shoes of 
wood, reeds and untanned leather. 
The Highlander made brogans out of ! 
untanned deer hide, and the southern i 
nations wore cloth sandals and slip­
pers. It  was not until the year 1800 ; 
that an Englishman Invented “rights
JOI) a t  going in w orld 's  liest-paid  m cr- ,7
ch a n t serv ice; ra re  chance fo r ac tive  young oyer ru m . s sto re
fellows w ith  lik in g  fo r sea life. Apply a t  once -------------------------
to  12th floor. Custom H ouse, Boston. 9tf f J U )  LET—Furn ished  ro in su ite  3 in THR
B1UKNKLL, 493 M ain S t. Itf
N O T IC E
Tho ow ner of D eposit hook No. 3301 of the 
Rockland I oan A B uild ing  A ssociation, has 
notified in w riting  the Secretary of said  Asso­
c ia tio n  c.n the loss of said  D eposit hook, and 
applies forth©  issue of a  dup licate thereof.
Rockland Loan &  B uild ing  Association,
Bv rt. O. fii 'R D Y , S ecretary 
Rockland, Me., Fell. '35,1918 ITT'.'l
C IT Y  O F  R O C K L A N D
BOARD OF REGISTRATION
CITORAOK—TO LET—Kurnltui* or any 
O  re q u ir in g  a dry safe room. Apply to SEA­
MEN’S BETH EL, la  Tills on A re. Tel. 333-M.
Ilf
O LET—STORAGE— For F urn iture. 8v>n» 
and M usical In s tru m en ts  or anything tast 
requires a  d ry , clean room. Terms reasonapls. 
J .  B. FLYF.. 221 Main S t.. Rockland Me. 48tf
M is c e l la n e o u s __________
N OTICE—This i» to  notify  all intereftt*!that tho  firm of Fales &  Simmons 
j dav l>een dissolved by the withdrawal of w. n 
| S im m ons fjo m  the firm.
1 Signed. W. H. SIMMONS
■ February  25.1918. , r l 5
' ^ " O T I C E —Is hereby given th a t hit • i fl>
Notice is hereby given that the Board of Reg- 
, , „ . , . , istration will be in session at their room is thennd le fts  previously both shoes w ere City Building, Spring Street, upon the five seo-
shaped exactly alike. So fo r as we p.ry06d' n i  the fourth day of, ,  . M arch, 1918, for the purpose of reviswz and
can discover, the aboriginal tribes Of correcting the volin* list* of thL  city C. WteTn. oVRocktond. nan left
America never w ent barefooted. They „ “  a? R5m the t m  j b n *  of mybed andooa-a without just cam* and that
always made and wore moccasins, the ; p.m.to 5 p.m.,»ndfrom 7 p .to o 'p * ? ? ..and\>D uat?U W n o W U 8  *
' easiest shoe ever invented. *55*?? two of said day* from 9 a. m. to 1 p. m., Feb. 21,1918. * I6*i9anc irotn 3 to o p. m Aa the last day o* ______ _ _________________ ________
said session* i* for the purpoee oi verifying said ryppriAf 'r„ rh» nn.nle of Vinslli*'™-tut* and to complete end close up the record, K 1 ,T Lh VCL, ° ,  ,-ntrof the session*, no name* will bo added to ot .  Stcninglon. Swan » Island an I . ■ ^stricken trom said lirm on eaid day. a&amhnar l.mllno. nn the Maine coast.B en  D a v is  O r ig in  U n k n o w n .The Ben Davis Is sometimes thought I 
| to have originated In Indiana, but hor- j 
tlcultural writers say its origin may i 
never be known. It  is supposed to j 
have come into the world about the 
middle of the last century. It  was 
well known in Civil war times, and lt 
is related that it migrated westward 
j from Virginia, Kentucky and Tennes­
see. It  yields well In a vast territory 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific.
|
Blessings.
There is a blessing on limitation— a 
; blessing proper to the time in which 
we have to learn. Our present bllnd- 
I ness may be only the condition of full 
sight beyond. So the dragon-fly must 
spend blind days beneath the water be- 
, fore it can mature bright wings for 
the sunlit air. Our not-seeing Is  for 
education. We do not. if  we are wise, 
trouble the infant class with the high­
er problems of the school.— Exchange.
“Meet One Face to Face I” WhatT A 
j W ar Stamp.
By Order of the Board of Registration 
15 18 H. L. CHURCHILL Chairman.
T he Road to 
Better Business 
Leads Through 
Our Advertising 
Columns
| ste bo t landi gs o  t  i  st: 
j deliver a t  the Rockland wha*f Northern Spi*^ 
' Russets o r Baldwins packed and graded 1 ■ -
iu new stan d ard  apples bbl*. this month or 
; w hile they  last for $3 50 per bbl. W rite me jo 
your bbl. an d  I will book your name and s.- 
: th a t  your apples are forw arded as *°°y..!• 
w eath er conditions perm it. J .  i y
: p ro p rie to r of Dainon O rchards, Rockland.
Tel. 524M or 373W.
NO T IC E -* , hereby given t in t  mrE r r  A JONES, has left my lied txaw and  th a t  1 w ill pay no hills contracted by ' ■ 
a f te r  th is  date . C. H. JONES, Kockiand. Me 
F eh . 15 , 1 9 1 8 . __________ -  1 .
N OriCK-Is herebv given th a t my » ',e: GLADYS A. l l l  RD, of R ockla'd. ““  | le f t  ray bed and bo-rd w ithout any JU:\c. caJ . r 
! an d  th * t I shall pay no bills contracted by n 
a l te r  th is date . C. L. HURD, Feb. 15,
C f
I S t., R ockland, Me. Tel. 63-2.
with can", a*
L. C. AStE3.33i.len
A u t o m o b il e  c u r t a i n s  repairedisinglaes. FULLEK-COUB CO. ‘-i_
| T  ADIF.S will find a reliablo stock of H»'f 
I I  3 Goods a t  the Koekiand Hair Store. - 
; Main S t„  HELEN C. RHODES. ur
B0 DWELL GRANITE COMPANY
How Butchers Sharpened knives. ^ S S ^ S S S M S S  
m  the sepulchers at Thebes Ecvnt the °®ce of the Company In Rocklwu). 
outchers are represented as sharpening- , . . ........ xor eirciiun oi oincers ivj •••» , , tfa! nA44i tnives on a round bar of metal at- andfoi the transaction of any other bos
Get one "today Lick“ Aj ^ h c d ,to « " i r  aprons, w hich from Its r wh,c,‘ “ ‘y p \ a r _ . a m p .  Get one today. ) blue color Is supposed to be Iron. j Rockland, Maine, Feb. 26, iau. 1
THE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 26, 1918. PAGE BEYER
ROCKLAND’S DRIVE
WAR SAVINGS 
AND T H R I F T STAM PS
jV • . • i "• •. ' i, ■
B e g a n  M o n d a y  a n d  L a s t s  A l l  T h i s  W e e k
T h i s  w il l  in c lu d e  a  house=to=house c a n v a s s  of the city. E v e ry  
m an , w o m a n , b o y  o r  g ir l,  y o u n g  o r old. sh o u ld  sa v e  m o n e y  to b u y  
a  T H R I F T  S T A M P  o r W A R  S A V I N G S  S T A M P .
W hen you  are ca lled  upon fo r  your p le d g e , do you r utm ost either by imme= 
d ia fe  purchase through the canvasser, or a p ledge fo r  the year.
T O  O U R  P E O P L E :
Please listen attentively to the 35 young ladies and young gentlemen who are 
to call upon you next week for your subscription or pledge for the WAR SAVINGS 
STAHPS and THRIFT STAITPS, the advantage and necessity of which will be 
thoroughly explained to you. We must keep up our reputation. Cumberland 
is now ahead, but our slogan is “Knox County Must L ea d !” It is up to 
every man, woman and child to do their respective part.
inSocialCircles
In addition to personal notes record- 
ins departures and arrivals, this de­
partment especially desires informa­
tion of social happenings, parties, mus­
icals, etc. Notes sent by mail or tele­
phone will be gladly received.
Ttie Red Cross Sewing Circle of An- 1 erf-in Auxiliary- meets tomorrow 
evening with Mrs. Gertrude Campbell, 10 Laurel street. %
The Harmony Club meets tomorrow 
evening with M iss Mabel Brown, in 
Tiioiuaston. Members are asked to 
take the 7.20 car.
William Timer, managfr of Green 
Bros.’ store, was taken quite seriously 
ill with tonsilitis soon after his week's 
vacation in Boston. Overwork is said 
to be partly responsible for his condi­
tion. ■ .
Capt. John A. Brickley, who not long 
ago retired from the Boston police 
force after 38 years of distinguished 
service, is reported as critically ill at 
ins home in Charlestown.
Mrs. Let tie. Doherty of Boston is 
-pending a few weeks with her son. 
.tames. Columbia avenue. Mr. Doherty’s 
-unt, Mrs. Olive. Lassell of West Rock- 
pert, lias also been visiting him.
•Mr. and Mrs. Carl Borserson spent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
»Mwn at Ash Point.
Mrs. George Wheeler of 7t5 Crescent 
-tr-'t gave a surprise party in honor 
f iirr  husband's birthday Friday. Out 
f town guests were Mrs. Mae Sistare 
f Portsmouth, N. lL, anil Andrew 
Mackey of Cambridge, Mass., now con- 
lo'cled with the Naval Training Station 
Ber". Games and music was enjoyed 
i nut a late hour, when the guests de­
part.*,1 wishing Gapt. Wheeler many 
Wore happy birthdays.
Tw Chapin Class will meet with Mrs. 
Minnie i truss Wednesday evening* 
Charles .McIntosh has been the guest
• few days of Mr. and Mrs. Gardner L.
■ viaun. West Mgadow road.
•xvrporal Frances E. Havener of the 
l®d H. F. A. Band returned to Camp
• ‘-veils this morning after spending a 
'■ v-l.tys furlough at his home, ii 
■ tonkin street. He likes the army life 
'«T  much, but drelates there’s no 
place like home. -
The Saturday Auction Club was en- 
’""Uined last week by Mrs. George W. 
h-ti r .. who was much surprised 
''•'wn she became the "victim’’ of a 
•!!,%  shower. A  pound of sugar was 
■ r.nng the articles which will ilnd « 
uni place in the newlyweds’ home. 
rol( Phiibrook is having a week's 
' ‘cation from C. A. Rose Co.’s store, 
■wi is doing the Hub.-1 E. Jones has returned to Camp 
‘ tons, after spending a few days 
his wife in this city, 
t. Cornelius Doherty of New Aork 
i'*- -1 guest over Sunday of Mr. and 
•Mrs. c melius Doherty, Grove street. 
-Herbert Simmons was home from
• *-• - spend Sunday.
. ”r md Mrs. James Doherty enter- 
■HM jo a( a house party  Saturday 10 honor of Mrs. Lettie Do- 
°f Boston, and her sister. Mrs. .■p Lasset of West Rockport. Danc- 
* "as in progress until the clock
•*wicii 12, when all repaired to the
living room where refreshments wero 
served. Selections were played on 
ttie Yictrola. George Watson played 
the violin for the dance Miss Shirley 
Doherty gave a ntimber of piano selec­
tions. The pleasant occasion ended at1.30.
Vesper A. Leach has returned from 
New York, where lie lias been on busi­
ness for the past two weeks.
John J. McWilliams who has beeu 
laid up witn scialica since the first- of 
the year, is able to be out again, mak­
ing slow headway, to be sure, but glad 
to be on the convalescing side of his 
painful experience.
George W. Leadbetter, messenger to 
(he Governor and Council, was here 
from Augusta for an over Sunday visit.
Members of the Country Club are be­
ing notified- that there will be a mas­
querade dancing party there next Fri­
day evening. Tiie event promises such 
a pleasurable evening, that the house 
committee's query “won’t you come” 
seems well nigh supcrflous.
Mrs. A. B. Norton is spending a few 
days in Auburn, the guest of her sis­
ter, Mrs. Johnson. Before departing 
for there she received news of tier 
husband's safe arrival at Mobile with 
the schooner Hugh de Payens.
Stephen W illis of Ash Point was a 
guest of his aunt, Mrs. R. H. Smith, 
iast week.
Jorome C. Burrows and Oscar L. 
Perry of University of Maine and Frank 
SI. Clair Gf Bowdoin were home for 
the week-end.
Members of the Rubinstein Club are 
asked to remember the request pro­
gram for March 15. Both active and 
associate members are entitled to send 
in requests for the repetition of num­
bers heard during ttie present season 
or any previous season. Such requests 
to be'made to the president on secre­
tary of the Club by March 1st if pos­
sible.
The younger set enjoyed a pleasant 
social at the Gauntry Club Saturday 
evening, given in honor of Charles Wot- 
lon, who was home from Abbott 
School, Farmington. Dancins was the 
feature.
M iss Lavinia Aylward of the Maine 
Music Co.’s staff was taken ill with ap­
pendicitis Friday, and was operated 
upon at Dr. Silsby's Hospital the fol­
lowing day. Her condition was report­
ed as very favorable yesterday.
The social afternoon of the Mettie- 
besec Club will be with Mrs. Frances 
Hall anil M iss Caroline Stanley, at 101 
North Main street, Thursday of this
week. . .. ,,
Mj<s Ruth Bird of Cambridge. Mass., 
is visiting tier sister. Mrs. Abbie Light- 
foot at -Palm Beach, Fla.
News has been received here of the 
safe arrival of Dr. B. \ .  Sweet in 
France. Dr. Sweet is engaged in i .  M. 
C. A. war work there.
M rs. C. M. Walker gave a coffee party 
last evening in honor of M iss Marion 
Pease, the High School faculty being: 
among the guests. ' ■
The Thursday Charity Club will meet; 
this week at the Country Club Thurs­
day afternoon and evening.
Capt. and Mrs. R. K. Snow have re­
turned from a business trip to New; 
York and Boston. They were accom-j 
panted by their son , 1
Mr. and Mrs. William S. White have, 
returned fr*  •*un Boston.
W ar Savings Stamps— “The National; 
joy Stamp.”
’TW AS PRESIDEN T’S AFTERNOON
Methebesec Club Heard Story of Robert 
E. Lee Eloquently Told By President 
Packard of Maine Teacher’s Associ­
ation.
Bertram E. Packard of the Maine 
Slate Teachers’ Association, delivered 
an able and finished address on “Robert 
Edward Loe, Soldier and Patriot,” .be­
fore the Methebesec Club Friday—  
“President’s afternoon”— when a good­
ly number of members and friends 
were guests of Mrs. Hester Chase. The 
speaker was introduced by Mrs. Mary 
ijich, chairman of the education com­
mittee. Mr. Packard said in part:
The subject chosen seems very ap­
propriate on Washington’s Birthday
the sense referred to, were also Tore- 
sworn.
Lee’s record as a military leader was 
unblemished. He was humane and re­
strained, respected private property and 
ait the rules of warfare. He was the 
idol of his army and implicitly trusted 
by Ids men. When, In 1865, his troops 
had reached the point of utter ex­
haustion, and surrender was inevitable, 
Lee carried himself with that absolute 
firmness that compels respect, while 
Grant was ’considerate and magnani­
mous. Lee uttered no complaint, but 
turned his face courageously to the 
future. He was offered large sums to 
lend his name to various business en­
terprises and was approached with the 
idea of naming him governor of Vir­
ginia. To all these proffers tie turned 
deaf ear. and dually became presi
in Virginia V\ashington and Lee are j dent of Ihe college which Washington 
held in equal honor. Their ancestors 
came from England at about the same 
time and settled in the same county, 
and both were products of the same 
environment. Early in Lee's life his 
parents moved to Alexandria. He at­
tended the old church where Washing­
ton had worshipped, and the influence 
of Washington's life and character 
naturally left its impress on the plastic 
mind of the boy. Lee often visited 
Mt. Vernon, and he married Mary Parke 
Cuslis, granddaughter of Martha 
Washington.
Romance, chivalry and knighthood 
are in the name of Lee. From the time 
of William the Conqueror 'until the 
present day the Lees have borne a 
prominent P3rt in the history of tho 
English speaking people. In their 
veins is some of the best and most 
valiant blood of the Norman race.
“Stratford,” their estate in Westmore­
land county, the home of many gen­
erations of the Lees of Virginia, has 
the unique distinction lhat in one of 
the chambers of the impressive old 
mansion, in which still stands, two 
signers of the Declaration of Independ­
ence wire born: and it has ttie stilt 
greater distinction of being ttie birth­
place of Robert E. Lee, who is con­
sidered by military authorities one of 
the greatest soldiers of his time, and 
of the world. On both sides of his 
house his ancestors had been makers 
of history and leaders of men.
Tho speaker touched upon Lee’s life
endowed, and which bore his name— , 
now Washington and Lee University. 
Hie work was most successful and he 
added departments and erected new 
buildings. But hiis greatest success 
was the moral influence that he exert­
ed on the student, body— the all-power­
ful influence of lofty personal char­
acter. History may be searched in 
vain for his superior. Some day there 
may be a national Pantheon at W ash­
ington in which there shall be a statue 
of this “ideal soldier and perfect man” 
erected not by the Southern people 
alone, but by the American people 
united, whose pride it will he that he 
was an .American citizen.
The High School Orchestra played 
many pleasing selections as part of the 
program, and while the guests were 
gathering in the dining room, where 
sandwiches, cakes and tea were served. 
Mrs. Stella Sweet presided at the 
daintily spread table, which was 
brightened by liny flag .favors and the 
red, white and blue of flowers.
L IT TLEF IELD  MEMORIAL CHURCH
Have Qualified Twenty-Two
Knox County Registrants Who Are Held In Readiness 
For General Service In Second Draft
The Lend-a-Hand Boys’ Club lietd it 
weekly meeting last evening at thi 
home of Chas. Higgins, Camden street, j 
The officers of the club are; Charles L 
Higgins, president: Benjamin Bisbee. 
vice president; Eddie Tliorulun, secre­
tary; Maynard Young, treasurer__ The
Ladies’ Aid will meet with ^irs. Nellie
The net result of physical examina­
tions conducted by ttie Local Board for 
Knox coumy up to yesterday was the 
qualifying of 22 men for general ser­
vice and one for limited service. When 
the second draft comes men for the 
tlrst contingent will be selected from 
this list and the names which will be 
added to il from the remaining exam­
inations. The draft will probably be 
made in April or early in May.
The following men have been quali­
fied for general service:
Walter Burgess, Union.
Lewis Feyler, Thomaston.
Joseph P Norton, South Thomaston.
Charles A. Brown, Thomaston.
John A. Mills, Thomaston.
Lloyd B. Ham, Rockland.
Virgil M. Robinson, Cushing.
Ralph E. Hannon, Washington.
Pearl S. Hilton, Warren.
Andrew Staples, Rockland.
Edwin R. Gross, Warren.
Lee H. Pettingill, Rockland.
M. Rizzieri, Rockland.
Earl B. Gill, Vinalhaven.
Walter R. Gray, Rockport.
Henry Alperin, Rorkland.
Herman J. Overlock, Warren.
Herman Rosenbioom, Rockland.
Louie Chester Sawyer, Camden.
Aubrey L. Pearse, Camden.
Enoch M. Clark, Ttiomaston.
Kenneth F. Knight, Camden.
Walter M. Payson of Hope lias been 
qualilled for limited service.
The following men have been reject­
ed :
Ralph L. Wooster, Rockport.
Burgess Simmons, Friendship.
Frank L. Whitney, Rockland.
John A. Blackman, Rockland.
L6roy G. Williams, Union.
Ephraim A. Baird, Hope,
Daniel Sullivan, Rockland.
John J. Perry. Rockland.
John VV. Long, Rockland.
The men called for examination to­
day and tomorrow are:
Tuesday ’
Melville E. Smith, Vinalhaven.
Harold W. Heal, Camden.
Eugene F. Carter, Rockland.
Roscsoe G. Walker, Vinalhaven.
Richard E. Swears. Vinalliaven.
Chester I). Stone, South Cushing.
Ross R. Vinal, Vinalhaven.
Milton Walker, Rockland.
Victor X. Greene, Vinalhaven.
Austin T. Phiibrook. Rockland.
Wednesday
Louis V. Arau, Camden. -
Lawrence P. Ames, Vinalhaven.
Alfred L. Hutchings, Matinicus.
James A. Lewis, North Haven.
Fred W. Robinson, Warren
Louis Rosenbioom, Rockland.
Allslon P. Roberts, Vinalhaven.
Harold F. Spear, Rockland.
William C. Ulmer, Rockland. •
Karl S. Woodcock. Ttiomaston.
* * * *
Lloyd N. Benner of Thomaston was 
sent yesterday to Gamp Alfred Vail. 
Little Silver. N. J., where he will be 
assigned to the Land Signal Corps as 
electrician.
Sixty registrapls who were exam­
ined by the Local Board before the re­
vised rulings were received, have been 
summoned before the Medical Advis­
ory Board. Their examinations there 
began Saturday.
at West Point, as student, where ne Sleeper, Trinity street. A  large at-
took high rank, and as superintenden 
of the insfitution; and spake of his 
service during'the Mexican war, when 
he demonstrated his ability to com­
mand and to accurately gauge the 
dualities and character of men. He 
also reviewed t lie reasons why Lee. a 
Virginian of the Virginians, though hg 
believed that slavery as an institution 
was a moral and political evil in any 
country, and though he did not believe 
in secession, yet felt that his allegi­
ance was due to his State. When he 
was revolving in his mind the mo­
mentous question of resigning Ids 
United States commission, the agony 
which he endured can never be known. 
Ttie night his resignation was written 
he asked to be left alone for a time 
and paced the chamber while his wife 
waited and watched and prayed in the 
room below. Mr. Packard remarked 
lhat, while in «o resigning Lee was 
technically false to his oath of allegi­
ance, he stands at the bar of history 
in very respectable eompany, and cited 
the cases of Hampden. Cromwell, Sir 
Harry Vane and Washington, who in
tendance is desired..... The Teachqfc
Training and Bible Study Class will 
meet at the*home of Mrs. A. J. Bab- 
bidge Thursday evening. Ttie last 25 
chapters of Genesis will be the basis
for.the lesson of the evening..... The
weekly prayer and social service will
t*e held in the vestry this evening.....1
The executive committee of the Ciiris- j 
tian Endeavor* met Sunday noun and ; 
chose the four captains, vvno will have; 
charge of the group plan of conducting 
the young peoples’ meeting in the 
future.
IP M I lH I i m i f f l i l
GET HIGH RATINGS
Graduates From Government Naviga­
tion School In Rockland Made a Fine 
Showing In Their Recent Examina­
tions.
Graduates of the Government’s Free 
Navigation School in this city arc high­
ly elated over the rating which lias 
just been given them by Hie federal 
steamboat inspectors.
Ira 'Smith of Vinalhaven receives an 
unlimitel master's license for “any­
thing that floats.” John T. Jermyn is 
rated as chief engineer for mate of 
steam and master of sailing craft. Job 
C. Cunningham is rated as second mate 
of sailing craft. Ellison W. Powers 
and Frank E. Gray .ire rated as second 
mates of steam craft. George L. Burns 
and Lawrence P. Ames are rated as 
third mates of steam craft.
Messrs. Burns, Cunningham and 
Powers completed the course in three 
weeks without previous instrulion in 
the science of navigation. This achieve­
ment and the high rating above re­
ferred to furnish an eloquent testi­
monial lo the manner in which the 
school is being handled by Instructor 
Magee.
New students enrolled are Louis E. 
Smalt and Howell P. Smith of Rock­
land, Reddington R. Robbins of Thom­
aston and George A. Lawry of Vinal­
haven.
Applications have been received from 
parties in Vinalhaven. Bass Harbor. 
Beacon Falls, Conn., and Utica, N. A. 
The applicant from Utica informed In­
structor Magee lhat he had read the 
recent sketch of Capt. Charles B. S  imp­
son of“Freedom. in connection with the 
latter's graduation from the Rockland 
Navigation School, and wished to fol­
low in his footsteps.
The following graduates are now in 
Bangor awaiting examination: Capt.
Benjamin W. Dunton. Capt. Nils Nelson, 
Yernard C. Crockett, Charles W. Kal- 
loch and Hiram L. Ingerson of Rock- 
j land; Albert Nutt of Rockport, Ivan E. 
| <tunningham of Vinalhaven. Alton E. 
I Gross of Stonington and Maurice W. 
! Powers of Deer Isle.
W EST APPLETON
Frank Johnson is home from Torus.
Donald H. Fogg left Friday for Portland to 
join the navy. He enlisted a month or so 
ago.
Miss Glenys Hall, who spent the week with 
her friend Miss Frances Fogg, has returned to 
her home in Appleton.
Miss Lois Bartlett was a Sunday caller at 
Abbie Johnson's.
F O O D
WILL WIN THE W AR
DO NOT WASTE IT!
ATTENTION MUSICIANS
To all musicians, within or without 
the draft age— has beens or wmild-be’s 
— the Army needs musicians as much 
as any other kind of skilled workers. 
Enlist and get into Ihe branch of .the 
service that you must desire. All Arrqy 
bands are to be enlarged from the 
_  regular Army size of 28 men to SO men. 
g ! I f  you play a wind instrument of any
__ kind, and play it well, write to Wallace
j  A. Modjeska, Bandmaster of the 303d 
| ;  H F. A. Band.
Parents, btiv the young man an in- 
B j  stniment and give him a two years’
■  : course in music at home. Then he will 
g ;  ‘make’’ the band and will do notliing
■  but play in the Army. Trusting this 
S 1 'vil1 help someone, the writer signs—
An Army Musician.
B ; Stationed at Camp Devens, Ayer, Mass.
W ar Savings Stamps— "Eventually,—  
W hy Not N ow ?"
NOTICE TO 000 FELLOWS
The members of Knox Lodge, I O O. F. are__ requested to be present at t*>e regular meeting_■ ■ of the Lodge, held oo Monday evening, March 
4th next, to bear the report ot Charles A. Em­
ery. Master in Chancers, In the action of Knox Lodge, No. 29,1. O. O. F., in Equity, vs. George
N. Harden.
Per Order of
.. TRUSTEES AflD PIN. COM.
A  S e m e *  o f  **'BUY IX  R O C K L A N D ’1 E d n a r i a i s — N cl 14
A  C o m m u n i t y  S e r m o n
P r e a c h e d  T o  t h e  R e a d e r s  o f  T h e  C o u r ie r - G a z e t t e  b y  R e v .  P l i n y  A  
A lk a a , J r -  P a s t o r  o f  t h e  U n r p e r s a l i s t  C h u r c h
State Safety Committee
O r p t n e i  S c  A s  T® S e c u r e  C m n p k s?  
lt> M fiin e  C o u n ty  a i d  T  r v x .
B u r p e e  &  L a m b
J .  F .  B u r g e s s
L .  L  B l a c k i n g  t o n
B o s t o n  S h o e  S t o r e
B u r k e t t ’s  F o o d  S h o p
X .  A  &  S .  H . B u r p e e  F u r n i t u r e
C a r r ie  A  B a r n a r d
M a y n a r d  S .  B ir d  &  C o .
F r a n c i s  C o b b  C o .
C o c h r a n ,  B a k e r  &  C r o s s  
H . H .  C r ie  &  C o .  #
E .  H . C r ie  C o m p a n y  
L  L e s b e  C r o s s  
J .  F .  C a r v e r  
O r e l  E . D a v i e s  
F l in t  B r o s .
F a l le r - C o b b  C o .
J- F . G r e g o r y  S o n s  C o .
W . H . G lo v e r  C o .
W .  O . H e w e t t  C o .
T h e  H i l l s  D r a g  C o .
H u s t o n - T u t t l e  B o o k  C o . ,  T nr  
J a m e s o n  &  B e v e r a g e  C o .
J o n e s '  L u n c h  &  I c e  C r e a m  R o o m  
J .  W . A  C ig a r  C o .
V e s p e r  A  L e a c h
L .  X .  L i t t l e h a l e  G r a in  C o .
F r e d  S .  M a r c h  
C . H .  M o o r  &. C o .
G . K .  M a y o  &  S o n  
M a in e  M u s i c  C o .
M a in e  T h e a t r e s ,  I n c ,
E .  C . M o r a n  &  C o .
N o r t h  N a t i o n a l  B a n k  
N e w r b e r t ’s  C a f e  
A r t h u r  L . O r a e  
G . W . P a lm e r  &  S o n  
M . B .  &  C .  O .  P e r r y
E .  H .  R o s e
C . A  R o s e  C o .
R i c h a r d s  &  P e r r y  B r o s .  
R o c k l a n d  P r o d u c e  C o .  
R o c k l a n d  H a r d w a r e  C o .  
R o c k l a n d  N a t i o n a l  B a n k  
R o c k la n d  G a r a g e  C o .  
R n r itb m H  S a v i n g s  B a n k  
G e o r g e  M . S i m m o n s  
W . H .  S p e a r  
S e c u r i t y  T r u s t  C o .
F r e d  R . S p e a r  
W . H . T h o m a s  C o .
A  T .  T h u r s t o n  E le c tr ic a l  C o .  
T h o r n d i k e  &  H b ,  T w
F .  L .  W e e k s
T h e  W i g h t  C o m p a n y
Every true citizen of Rockland should real­
ize that the one big thing most desired, as af­
fecting our community, is the growth and de­
velopment of this city*. Our city is one of the 
best in the State-nobody doubts that—it has a 
promising future—if we. each of us, do our 
little share toward its development.
Has YOUR neighborhood that atmosphere 
that makes it livable and lovable? Are YOU 
doing what you can to bring about that con­
dition ?
We want people to come and settle among 
us. to bring their brains and enterprises and 
join us in developing a bigger and better city.
But we shall never realize our ambitions 
until we learn the secret by which those sud’ 
den cities in the west have sprung into life and 
being.
It is that sense of common ownership, 
common ambitions and common loyalty among 
all citizens, new' and old. which develops the 
splendid * pull-together” spirit-the spirit of 
strength and unity* which makes a town both 
“great" and GREATER. - f
When the outside world begihs to realize 
that the people of Rockland are toe and all 
LOYAL TO HOME INTERESTS—that we pull 
together-that we trade only with local firms- 
then, and not until that time, will our city be 
looked upon as a place worth while to settle in 
and a place where one can safely invest his 
money.
Consider it your privilege, as w ell as your 
duty’, to assist in the w ork of developing your 
home tow n.
Above all things, at all times, “BUY IN 
ROCKLAND.”
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^nr. enaim iat of nur sul^cunmii: ee u t 
i im t  TiTuauetim.
>i!ue" pause* nf our vnefe. -Bum. »  
lnirt Mnsercatiim. p m ilu r • m iin a r’ 
af!ar> i-iiiisiaiive wurk the v. inner f 
divisiim Tnnr-nimuie m e t. iunm iereit 
ecuann’'  auC .«* m,—hucl jturiicuiar 
irrumn wdact< *  u ' ennusi jngm rtaaur 
viil. nave one uf ,!iie memhe-* mff iin 
essculive eiinimittee or t  j n s w .  *.r- 
ur. lu r iun. naatlk anti sunnensrait 
sui«!*e:: m atter i t  nun ie riu it vi:E  fiiii 
p a -iio u k r work, a* i cuiuei- u  -i>e n -  
eeul',.‘ enniniinee.«
r.m m -T I r~r:p n  rri:~ tttt
1* h- anufi: im pu^au ' Uati eaeti ••mm: j 
uuv* a t  urxausaiinn l i  iiie extent uf e 
a iarm  :ru, miti e*ecrenar-- i t  t i ta n ' 
ro in r ;  m afiers c a t ne referreti. imr
hy tcinm a l  a n a t ia s  r a t  bf a 
ttr*iuirr. tin- -sitvera c ite s  unti t  v.ns 
u  e u r t r ,u m "
T cilia. rr-f»i-m^r-«m-
yulinvaiic <iii " '11111' '  ufsuitsr.'.mis..
it f.'ii in nanessa r t  n t 'e  -jiu re:-  
a n t  pair, oagrwti uiiw t ar- sum. u w .  
inn: liniiKtii;: iiie tta rn s  i t  end. n iff. 
as "the fn t t  s u i- S 'vshh.. fur af iuurew 
U t vuiui uf al nur work lirnd^. iia- 
ures u i us u lu 'u  ciusafy ra t . el v." 
are a  :t-. i>enpie of :iie S uer, an r law  
neu- Me ear ca u  t i i a t  w  :l nu* n-- 
n m a a i ia t  lueraiore. -we m is : hew- i 
e i tam u it anti Teereuar' i t  ■ate " f  •- •v t. 
lauivo. as iiie eiw irm at a t  swerfoary 
nf tTo ? n m it Foie::- -f.amml'iRa.
Fr 'mucrurrgiiBe m l i t  Encnry fr-p ttm i
•Tlte eieriiievT riimminea. am; l i i u t -  
:• i t -  enm ff Bnmnitttees veil n. ut 
—a t "  n u rta t nr u m o e r  im av-t swa- 
m inees i : imu'.inc t o  iiu m ie ' nf uif- 
:e~2 n: sm aem s v.uict t  invtn nr nunnr: 
ranm ii.i-a n it ; iuauhe.. te- nf miurs- 
!nt- oejteuce- n t  Uie .uincuteu: nr -Jit 
m a t r a n in i f r e .  auti iiie ae-e»  ir Utetr 
7Mi"lHiUiar >—eli'ii..
Buhitccy euc Time—iwi—inr nf 'n i n t  
rntrinr
2 t  n a y  he i t  some sitsie- sftMSHiir.' 
1ur Trrmnjc anTtnt uih: jeen “ti m .  
u- i-’lias* Ci in—r t  - fm n  Iiie  lieiit— 
UUB-iers i t  ute ?*uiiiir 3 e6»c ? famnn - 
•ee»ii hie euairm at of eum. uun-
n ii:—. tnue  sai-mr ueity in fits'*:!il-  
iiu t lu ru u ia  ate v-iimry c-inim.*'-ee ■ 
Fur Ins- r e ts  a t  we Desire f":n r -sur’ 
••Jiiu'y t  riuuji»e:r -isr.er of r.s DUmCf 
a p t ii 'w t uromst'.iiiES.
Z d j i s t s e i  E-rif t " m ? ti- ; t t if.
2 ? -f linje-L .la., me F 'en-rt. <p 'wet-  
m et: v-i.. g ram  n nur ceiiert. bubp- 
Ui.n*— a*- fr..nenic jir.-vii-r*. w iu-i 
uiil. save cuitsiueiijue jaseuise toic t_- 
ii<v us sen t '.'■ttx.et am etijea- '■ ir 
-apiies. B-duintf :u:s. Iieyniituc »: t  
in* fuuc priHiurinui mniTU ee_ '.ot 
•sa; e ciwscnmen w il pi n -.j- t i t  us 
frun. z i i t  m r  emei'cepry fupc.. til i l  
jrtu tsa  uf our w o rt vwuct-rer’uire s je -  
riR. eQteatse.. l\ i  'tp s is a .  !iu»-ev"* 
wB i*e ussunif. v y  -,Pt -eswiC-Ti* runi- 
nilftee i f  Pebtinuarters. uuii 3 e s m -
jfeC. I i a ; . . i i u s  : e-et y i j r . i t l  anti . . a
tnioe*' uf ts .m iaies •— .ir-t ujnm.
Zz m d t in  Ipe epoetTiur uf -Jot etem>- 
fa :e cm uni.. "  ". c — ufiertie i t  e te - ;  
w iy . Jirst wi'.i ite tunnt'i i--ci-.iixt- 
4 i i» . au t ih ru u c t .pent » . ; t  . ' r  v a n  
u~5 pPDD:.-.iiiiie., ap t fcr s  i’tr a t  inr ur- 
cKSaasaut is urnnjr-jreti an n  .-kaic 
nrher. » i  w a t. anoet-ow : pew  
saa tT pat epc sec re ttr : uf e a s t -cum."? 
eirmetti ->w reoehie p ru itjc 'y  u tinm u- 
-lup a t  uur cenert. iiruvr./e* a p t s jw  
Bat v.-nri. V: he pafiBec i y  .ie it. s: far 
as 3« c e s« f?  d ieir :c * u tsb -
SotBE. "»> « re  r : d i t e  '.at- sin.: 
Inn* your ei.oies: ap t haErt? ijer-i- 
"jut l i  tite enos fu r ■urun: tue P u i . j r  
Safe.y Cunnu. ee £  Sfiaip; was 
c u e -''
ROCKLAND CAN SERVE YOU BEST
pOBFTSEE t i tO  £B £K jF£
E E TFiihur nf K am t f.m rm 'i t inr Eett 
in. F ia t c i  T i Jnrm er. a n t  Uiosuii 
7 i  Jtsmctnt of E sm u^  Beemscnmt.
A  OeBpaiCb frun: 'Wammirr.ut I t  C.. 
iini«ti Fet. tu . w y e :
Tu» Aiaui' idu+iver h- i t  he p lacet in»- 
oer leuerd pniiecUuu.
H. -C V.'ilimr uf .pe d u n e  Com m a- 
siun f  re t  anti S iure Fm henet, w urt- 
iut u. eummitiliiit w rit fne t t . e '  
Siui-t- Bureau uf ftsiieriefc. !a»e us: 
ujMit t  plan wiiieti i: n  ueD^veti v i t  
p u  a t  enu 1 t  th e  pmciioe uf hSassa- 
enusens touacknieii vm r.u sf stiante- 
vvaters anti huym r inhuiert. w itisi u t-  
i»er *.iii i i w  uf iuaipe a-r tens tw a
ieca n3e iiiuuci uver Iiie reDUir*- 
m su.r u ' Mutftiaciuihe'.ffc 
Tue p;aL h- smyi.-r an atiaptahon :f 
Iiie TBfehh law vnuei. furhitii .lie fraBs- 
puria liu t uf Iiquur iu '.i fi'.avei- iiavjpr 
c pruiiipQimi :a » , a p t uf Iiie ieu  
wnrei: cop-.mie in* -tmijuueir uf came 
Birds a p t animate tes:-w«m 5ia.es..
Tips  jirujioseti iav- wiii Hinjjty 
mtr.e :: ilieciti m  sell a iuxnr«r
caufn; a  upe 5ia'.e ctatiteary v . '.h* 
ffiv-t uf f ia t  Birr.e, -n: a r :  oisnr  Biaie 
ur ierm urv of fiie tiniun. This.. ; is 
u e l i '-e t .  c a t ue ton*- '.ruder ;he cup- 
Hir.upinia. au liiorii: uf iiie federu  z ."~  
‘•rnnieu: »i- recuiaie in terstate  cum- 
merce. Tue nil! will p» draf.ee hy 
H'.iiirue; s uf fiie Sederal iiu rva t nf imie 
aru» ap t m'.ruduceti in  file Huum- .g  
Iteipresema -ves as so: adm inw tm h it 
iiHSiHure A s.pou pianneti fiie iiiil v J S  
he pressnteftib.' ^lURr'-eemuc AiesiiPth” 
uf fthtebuur. cuairtriat of -’iie Bouse 
cnmnuriee oc ^tereami: Marine ap t 
FiSPenee win- w it  pusi si.
an Hurt: a  ih.v. Mr. W ilbur feel* tiib.' 
*ea. pruterpan i* :ue iine .»•• mduB 'y  
uf Maim  v ili  he secureiti. wii. jont 
make j: ptmtihtie it -tr.nji fiie jirnehre 
uf Iiie Massaciiuwriit wia'jkntea: whs 
mute .t puflima* uf Maine
ica.ers Sivy suor: .iuiisters.
Sir. Wiiuur Tms ot>:t jn U'ppimr.-it 
til* weec io r fh " jiurp'.«sr of ftHeutinf :ut fioife*ep<» eabet h> food iinuuti- 
Kiralur Bovwsr -ta.’ ciumiuer the '-euuwa. 
uf al! ree -irfioiM- from ses: and spore 
liBherte.-s. Be opposes this plan. or. at 
ne punts' out. rue uttiy ••eK-'.rv-'ioos bt 
far as Msuue it couwruec are those «n 
:he iuhuter and uerruqr bsuories. To  
wuoe -hese redteictiout «r>> 5fc-. 
SHilhir. will worn g'i& harm in 
mdiwlrjes wjtiiou: doitix utryoody
gmiti.. in  " ie  cate nf fiie lobsters, in 'nw.nuit tha! 1N.e.> are jw: a food :c 
fhe -sense of wheat po.a.ot^ bote r,,wj
anc in» itmht! •vare*'.)et h u t a Juwsry 
anti uav‘ teea: at- for many years. To  
f a te  o t  iiie r i ' f i w  a t to  fiieir 
'cEuur would noi «rtire;«te. the food 
supplies df .the muJitr.ude, i t  an e.i- 
preaaiite- e s te tr  hut would so—ve fv 
hepte.e an r postih-y, exuausV fhe sup 
piy.
i t  the ttifcyer nf i»err«iar » y s  t t r .
- W iinur il; '.as.e o t  fi*e '-•*c .oe •»*: *‘ir> 
jons would undo -She w ork  of many 
years., as :: would pia<* th e  -weir h sU  
"rm et a t  the -mercy v f  She setnere, 
faii&ou: iiie yesiifie inu* usn\ in i-Rcoe. 
saners could sft*p^j the waters up i-j 
the eptratioe nf file weir. This would 
: praciacs--y Jem vo- oj! hope of a caico 
s t  th e  weirs TVis would it no way 
heij' the food stius-St* but *• would 
n ru if  ltpsmcial cbsasog upop those 
who had toveuted x t  wepis 
Ife tieeisiOp Albs yef he»ui leode'eti 
nn ta e  m atter, h u t Me V* iD.-or 
:n! that, under pie dionuuM'Idra oii. 
d tionti aom uphtta tur wvti «n) >usit<! i t  
«woepiPd Unsrt. ytsluuhte i«e u>'.r..u*
L D E li F i t  IT T  JLLiXTT
y —irn -i nit- CnrfiDti 7 nr *11 '  n-n -I,--
Iprjpc anti InriT igr iL tm e t i
Chlfibs ; ‘r**sn: tplia';j-:ip?- ftl_  
o.inimr s;ir;p r tnd  tumimer se-cs m 
jir-inn.-ses he ope f  .pe :■— .-■*
lilts r*si_ .< marfce: has agiengnnet for 
a j ipt .till-: T:_f ..- : e  - i y r-i : e»-
'ei:: . fhe uinti-er if . t f -  "-aD— ■. 
ar*- ;ro ::iir  >  ■- i  n  the Etiy jmdier n w
« ir-:m p d :p r : i u i t  A o rniitee- ..f 
s a m  ipe are iiketiy -. «• >p :.
Tie pet: ten o eete. \:o ; syere i:
many pale» purchteuac f r  mpr-r-e- 
nieati.. Jtea. esds-'e k  u po  are rer-ir- 
nised as etper'e thfiir iiie tre i._- 
fj'.ricy fur fpe s-jf-rnu--: this y,:tr
w il lie ■•ue :f '.pe pee: fur a j.ipr j a t ,
-litifiiiisr Lii-yir t g.i rnWirt yx ^j-r 7 c
!hoi± p :il -uf th e  e- 'imrry tz  u se * .
TV- -st.- has ie;“L resmrtftd :-f the 
Chcfiee nHiase h.ejse .p 5hae
aetmue. ha ft usd tnsyma py Henry E. 3ir-. toe p  jrrhkser yetinr <baj<: itewii 
S- F m a  -:’f  5 Dumsi-aE. Cunr._ -a-i; 
TUi'ir -I T?S- *» fTTe-~. ’ »•; £_-^ r "Vilt*
'4*5LT -7L Eilintf..
Ts* B o b :  ?c X o i»  eoerr-wati e: m  
has te e n  s :0 t
a**m*y the Maine M i» it -a-'n* 
* C  stiDl -toccj.y the Boh iotf e. :ire f 
fwnr PDiizpree.. t i  fireviotisiy e-:*-:-yeic 
rt fbese o--..timpt.
If M others Only Knew
urm '.-her :EnH~cr seFjt ionr s m a ,  tbsr 
wuulc la te  -.are znf rajirt i p t tE  -n« e m . 
nrai afiTueir z£ dtiiZh-joi.
Sagm of vrras . zrt Zir- 
rasget gpmaeh, s-s-ulex cpi«- 
fits fiDir FlumaaL. ofiepsrve 
irezti- barf aa i h i  hely » nx 
orrasDaa! grjpmgt an; titm, 
ap-.n: dk sire', taje h»-s ai 
i:aim am, eyes, berry mi -nT 
trxebnif eyeais, r-r'-ng ^  eh, 
PDse, jirbnig id the reemra, 
dud. Dry griafnig if  tbe leetb, Tr*V
em pones smeng :nc lie the tmigiie, 'y 
Due iag teseo, bidw ievrr.
Cwar i t  yean agr J3fc True fam -erei lie  
liicnuL* ui Ut. Trues ~ -n -  tb , 
h*e a a t "S x r  ErtieTitr nm-y -rwr pemde 
here beer rribng as I i»  w i-
•Ttiy lime grraimagiEer i a f  pirr-Dma r-ey 
iadiy, an ; e£ ~  raVmg pen of a bode af Lc. 
Frue» Etirer a  very m - e  b e* r . Vn. 
Oeaega Hafcim, H rustm, Tteas.’' Ta*  rea- 
etiy ass a v nbo-viae rey.," ir inr as tie  •"* sale 
aac rebable remsfr k i  remas aaf Eaciaab 
dauehen lie ‘.uti y-;--»r
o ii. A t  s i  ries.l—i ip: 5 ? f
4m, u a  f f a »  a t
3 H H 3 3
W e  b s e a i T  bebere C R i 5 
O L E N E  w ill  care any  c u e  c 
E txenn t  or other t k i t  
Ocme i e  le i u  tell Ton nbont r 
Une one ; i r  o f C r ic o ie re  O u r  
Btesi; if  diegs-iieSed w n h  r< 
y o a r  nossij w ill be n  
tended. In  in n ,  ibe,
w. F. RORCRQSS.Cas^*“ *s,
i
"I *'*f »■■«<<» )» - 'tB's M M / >
_  EOL-LVVS «a l c e r b
F M  T I I M T  A M  L i t t S
w » v 4! chat wtB Ory,
In sZt *S** « • « «  <.
f it ?  d  U U  T a ill
THE DRIVE FOR TAXES 
IS STILL ON
------BUT------
I k  Office Hoars Batk to tk W d  Sdidde:
9 a . r n . t o  12  m .  a n d  L 15  p . m i i j 4 ;  -  
S a t u r d a y
9  a .  m . t o  12  m .  a n d  6-30  p .  m . t o  9  p 
C h e c k s  b y  M a i l  P r o m p i l y  R e c e ip t e d  F o r
U jm  2£rT DifiBE mi ta i ir  b  e d u d m  m »•' ^
0 . B. LOVEJOY, Collector
By a n o e r n f r  «  - rs# 
o f  T D eiics. t r r s t - .e a :  
ic : t : s t f r r i  :d :>I*r
_ -. ..............  Irstirar*'. P » u  *21
• .o  te ip-te* uo  p » !n  o r  •o f le r in g  w h ile  u k . n g  ib is  w i d e ly  t m - w a .  * a i  »-•*• 
'4wsial F ree li te ra tu re  sen t upon re q n « p  W t.te , et!! cr p t - ^
(Of 4«lp«.
Nr K A L  I N S T I T U T E
166 PLEA SA N T AVE. P h s u  4216  PORTLAND. MAHE
